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TEETH WITHOUT PLATES

'Hie Toronto World. Our success in this, the most important 
of dentistry, is known throughout Canada. 

Every case absolutely perfect

DR. GALLOWAY
•t Floor, Room 6.

ANNEX
16600—Beet offered yet for the eoney. 
W.w, 10-foomod residence. Hot water 

heating. Everything up-to-date.

H.H. Williams ê Ce.. 10 Victoria SI.
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flEET 10 STARTLE WORLD
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Eliminate Element of Personal Profit 
by Government Sale, Advice of 

Earl Grey,

Four-Year-Old Girl Almost Instantly 
Killed in Front of Home on 

Ossington-Avenue.

Japanese Take No Chances on Neu
trality- Kamimura Likely to 

Be First Engaged.

#■
ment of the shtp-bulldtng Industry at

Mas Clinched Coo.rect to Pro- ^rnSnrnT^Xryt7dihe 
vide Rush Order for Most For- the,"
midabie Warships That Have heVÏÏ&
c O c-«- «final warships vastly superior lo anythingEver Been Seen Afloat. artoat ;r at présent projected by any

other government.

+♦+» +■+ ♦ ♦ ♦trrMt
f TO-DAY.
Î 10.30 a.m.—Address from thg < ♦ 
T Army and Navy Veterans. "t" 
~ 11 tii-m.—An addltee from

St. George'* Society.
11 a.m.—Her excellency will 

visit the Victorian Order of 
Nurses.

1 p.m.—Their excellencies will 
be entertained by the Hunt * 
Club at lunch.

3.45 p.m.—Their excellencies 
will attend the Horse Show.

7.30 p.m.—Thelr excellencies 
will attend the state dinner at 
the government houses

Tokio, April 26.—The Imperial nary A southbound Dovercourt car caused 
department, beyond saying no battle the death of little Maud Secord of 1-1 
has been fought between Admirals Togo osslngton-avenue yesterday afternoon. 

In n Hurry. and R0jestvensky, will give no informa- The fatality occurred about 4 p. m. The
A remarkable advance In naval ar- about th outlook- and |t is lm- child, who was only 4 years of age, had

American A" Sark to a ' possible to learn anything of the Japa- crossed the track in front of her home,
well-guarded secret, but it Is believed nese plane tor a sea fight. It Is very when a gust of wind If ted her hat fro 
it will Involve the use of ntekel-steel we„ know„ thal the heavier fighting [her head. The car struck her as site
m..?hfnerv tellers "frames' e^c. wlu machines are oft the- south coast of turned round to pick it up. the wheels 
machinery. . '* decreased Formosa, and that the main torpedo going over both legs, which were sev-

Doat fleet Is in Ke.ung harbor, the most ere(j. Dr. Watson of College-street was 
Schwab guarantees to create ves- I extreme northerly port on the island. at once ealled. but by the time he ar- 

--I- -vlth >0 per ’centum higher effl- What Admirals i/Hu and Kataoka are r|ved the little one had died from her 
rienev than anv now existing. It is doing Is wholly d matter of conjecture, injuries. ,
understood however that not all the but th. re are good grounds fo. the state The car. No. 724, was tn charge of 
shins will be built by the Bethlehem ment that Kamimura is wtl down the Motorman Charles Scott and Conductor 
Co as he time for delivery Is a fac- China Sea, and that the first report of a George Taylor The former stated 
tor" Russia desiring that the ships be battle will come from him. after the accident that he had seen
turned over as eariy as possible. Every ship in hla fleet went Into dry the child clear the„l5?nk,hî'ld' .uîjîf ghe

Aim. dock.after the fall of Port Arthur, and car was so close Upon her when she
While the Bethlehem Co will supply not one of hls cruisers hast less than turned that it was Impossible to ave t 
While the Bethlehem Co. wilt supply J),net^n knoU, apeed. Some of them; what happened.

*a»
x ♦

SL Petersburg, April 26.—American 
superiority over foreign rivals again 

triumphs
which has crowned the visit of Charles 
11. Schwab to St. Petersburg.

Schwab's negotiations with the Rus
sian admiralty have resulted In the 
practical conclusion of an arrangement 
for the construction of a number of 
formidable llne-of-battleshlps of a type 

. which probably will startle the world. 
Schwab will leave SC Petersburg to
morrow.

The details of the construction of the 
vessels remain to be worked out, but 
they will be monster 16,000-ton vessels 
of enormous horsepower and of a pecu
liar type, combining the projectile-re
sisting power of the battleships with 
the speed and wide radius of action 
of cruisers.

They will be delivered fully equipped 
as to armor and ordnance.

Superior to All.
In addition to those which will be 

built In the United States. It Is quite 
probable that a yard win be construct
ed at a Baltic port, to be manned by 
Russian workmen, but under American 
engineering and mechanical supervis
ion. the Russian admiralty being ex
tremely anxious to utilize the rehabili
tation of the navy for the encourage-

;*/in the complete success %/
1v//. y. *■y, y ♦

!

igive greater power 
weight Î

♦Iws IÜMr. |fc,

IB Xi ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ +■»♦«

Their Excellencies Earl and Lady 
Grey spent another busy day yester 
day. Several deputations were receiverhn varo«r Therefore'wll“probin'toi can make as“ ood as *Wte7y tea and: An Inquest Wilt* held b. Coroner

- *'"> * I 5” w C awTIi'om 1 M Record, Til «It «

lira's ships probably average morning. , ;

L ed, dividing the attention of tihe party 
with tihe display of equine beauty qt the 
armories and the rapturous music ol 
Paderewski at Massey Hall. One ol 
1.1s most noteworthy addresses dealt 
with the drink evil, and he advlsHl 
eliminating the element of personal pro
fit from the traffic, and of making the 
saloons clubs by putting them undel 
government control.

At 10.30 a deputation from the U. B. 
Loyalists waited on the governor-gen
eral and read an address, which said,

I In part : "We venture to claim that 
our forefather» were the first who de- 
inonstrated -In a practical manner the 
possibility of the oversea unity of the 
empire, a principle to which thetr de
scendants have steadily adlmed and 
which those of the present day consider
ed they «vers lighting for when they 
went to South Africa to uphold the 
cause of a United Empire. The senti
ments and spirit which actuated our 
forefathers we thus maintain, and hope 
to hand down undlmlntshed to our de
scendants."

t 'Sjaccordance with the wish of the ad- ; ron or
!ng“such* si large' 1-onîract^having no , seven knots an hour more speed than RA|liW tv bLACkTliST FOR l»oSf
desire to arouse hostility among the the Russians , so that h-e Is master of -----------
rival commercial Interests tn America, the situation in this respect and may Fatalities.
age of”Am erfea n ‘ gen’h m 1 n Inii Id in g « V There Is a teeing here, gathered from Jan. 6—Frank Eade8h2le{|lg f 
the Russian navy but distinctly to official sources, that important news received, car having hit his 
cultivate closer ^commercial relations from the China Sea is not many hours Feb. 25--Henry Macdonai^, 
between* the°1wo Tntri^ away. Should it preve t,rue that the trying to board car; leg cut off, died

Russian squadron fias gone as far next day. T, x.
northeast as Hainan Island there is no March 8—Arthur Ar,"!t™"*'
reason why Japan should not strike town, wa ked In front of car on Front
without delay. street; died 1" ^,8pU^1_ , eed B

The imperial navy department was. March 11—HaroId Beasley, a« . 
of course, anxious to avo'd any Interna- ran In fro^ of car.^plstantiy kttod. 
tlonal complications with Fronce, but I' March 2^Lil lan Mirivaney w,tiked 
it can be said with certainty that Ro- W front of car; died tn hospital some
jestvensky, once he Is discovered In da?"8ri, LTh„m.. Armstrong walked 
any of the harbors of Hainan, will be Abril ■5-Thomas A)rmslrong. walked
attacked forthwith, unlese he observes ln,f^?lr Vra Faulkner felUnalight- 
the instruction of the Chinese authorl- ln f̂rd^T;' med ln ’ambulanT

Eve°ryPïlp^nSeB flag»hlp has on board April 26-Maud Secord. aged 4. 

two professors of Intel national law, and . injuries.
snTdTtheV’wm 2SÂSriXS Jan- 4—Passengeirs shaken up In côl- 

lawln cL^ 1M? <kfl1d by the Hslon. King and Berkeley streets.

K&irtasris&s ,rrv:s”pi, kst*
Jan. 30—Charles Barber, car rati over 

switch and jarred and sprained his 
buck-

Fëb. 1—Thomas Cook, missed hold 
in trying to board car; fell and had 
ribs broken.

Feb- 2—Miss Bott, struck by car, 
badly shaken up-

Feb. 6—Frank McGuire, struck by 
car; unconscious.

Feb. 9—Walter Tyler, fell between 
car and trailer; arm broken. Thomas 
Hobbs, hit by car; unconscious- 

Feb- 13—Cars collide at Queen amd 
Spadina; two wpmen hurt.

Feb- 22—M. King, struck by lender; 
shaken up.

Feb. 24—Car breaks thru gate, East 
Queen-stireet crossing; man shaken up.

Feb- 28—Car crashes Into store. 
Queen and McCavl; three people badly 
jarred. ' . *

March 1—Car jumps track. Queen 
and Dundas; one mam badly shaken

——

It Is understood that no arrange
ments have as yet-been concluded with 
French or German builders for the 
ships which will be constructed In thoee 
countries. T<4
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Put Up Waldorf Astoria 
As Bail For Canadians

-V'
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Spirit of |J. E. Loyaliste.
In reply, hls excellency said the splen

did history of the U. E. Loyalists was 
well known to hls majesty, and that 
nothing was more stimulating to tin 
full and ample records of British gal
lantry than the history of the way In 
which their forefathers preferred the-ll 
allegiance to their properties and march
ed out into the wilderness with no
thing but their character and flag to 
start the battle of life afresh. Continu- 
lug, he said : "Thla unbroken spirit ol 
allegiance, loyalty and self-sacrifice foe 
a great ideal has in every crlslp In the 
history of Canada mad» Itself con
spicuous, and may, I trust, be relied 
upon for all time to leaven the charac
ter of future generations. I congratu
late time who have in their veins e 
single drop of U.BLL. blood. There He 
no lineage more honorable, no inter!- 

more noble. You may be Juetly

Member of Parliament and Two Montreal Millionaires, Ovci- 
Exuberant In Grand Central Station, Get Into 

Trouble With The Police-
New York, April 26.—(Special.)—The Waldorf-Astoria Hotel 

was put up as security fdr the release of three prominent and wealthy 
Canadians who were arrested, charged with disorderly conduct In 
the Grand Central Station to-night

When taken to the police station they gave their names as 
William Gallagher, member of parliament of Ottawa; James Mc
Donald, a millionaire contractor of Montreal, and Brant Morden, a 
millionaire furniture manufacturer of Montreal.

the trio were arrested on a train at the Grand Central Station, 
where they were singing boisterous songs and otherwise acting In 
a disorderly manner.

They were there in good time, but owing to a mistake In enter
ing a sleeping car for which tihey did not have tickets, toe nervous- 

" ness of the women passengers, an altercation with a porter and a 
general argument with the station master, the night superintendent 
of Pullman service and five policemen they went- to the Grand Cen
tral Police Station on a charge of disorderly conduct

When arrested one of the three sent a note to W. G. Norton, a 
prominent citizen of Toronto, staying at the Waldorf-Astoria. To- 

. gether with General Manager HlHard of the hotel, Mr. Norton came 
over to ball out his friends.

Mr. Hillard offered the hotel as security, and ft was accepted.
The prisoners will be arraigned to-morrow.

There is ho W. G. Norton, prominent citizen of Toronto,, ac
cording to the directory. There Is no M.P. named Gallagher. W. A. 
Galllher (Kootenay) Is "the nearest approach to tti
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OX GUARD AT MALACCA.

Penang, Straits Settlements, April 26. 
—The fourth division of the Rusfian 
escort Pacific squadron, commanded 
by Vice-Admiral Nebogatoff, Is expected 
to pass Penang and enter the Straits of 
Malacca to-day.

The British authorities tire ,n the
alert. Guard boats at night are pa
trolling the approaches to Penang.

CABLE IS CUT.

London, April 27.—The correspondent 
at Hongkong of The Dally Mall states 
that the cable to Hainan ha* been cut, 
presumably by the Russian squadron 
ito conceal the movements of the vessels 
there.

** Stand from under !”Jack Canuck :

King Horse and Queen Fashion 
In Friendly Rivalry for Favor

:

m
Most Auspicious Opening In His

tory of the Canadien Horse 
Show—Vlce-RcgeI Parly Cen
tra of Brilliant Gathering.

Wright (S, Benfrew) Unable to Con
tinue Debate—Kemp, German 
and Ward Day’s Contributors.

Z-.
proud of representing the men. who 
were the first to demonstrate tn 
ticsti manner the possibility of the over 
set unity of the empire.

or —csnectal)—Keen "That your sons, influenced by your
April 26.—(facial > teechlos, will carry on with an ever in-

of the political aituation arc CTeasing me»sure of suceüot the tradi- 
coming more and more to the opinion tion<l whlch it in your «hgeseto IW* 
that -me drastic move tn regard to %£, îgguS^

the autonomy bills i* on the tapis. ** The aeputation was composed of tha ; 
is certain that the government is on following: E. A- McLaurln, President; • 

horns of a dilemma; awd the'-mat- St“» Hn. toaw. j

ter now before parliament will very ^ y Robertson. Hamilton; 8. F. La/ 
probably be held over for a session, or zler, Hamilton; Mrs. and Miss Corey, 
be sent to the court,- The govern- Rev. Cano^McNab^M^Ntna Oark ,

ment feels that sortie lightning change Hlckg Miss Wldner, Miss Clark, ,
In tactics 1» necessary to get out of the y w. Carey, Mrs. R- L. Brereton.

The fact Is becoming, more and Methodists Wee the Bar • i

— *•">»* -• ».
What the nature of the change Is to £ hlg efforts? to restrict the liquo 
be the next few hours may tell, but traffll, by means of public ewnefllhlp of
the general opinion in the lobbies and taverns thwremoring ^testimulus
corridors Is that the question will be “Bffa^rt|^„tethat hy, excellency recognlz- 

dropped for the time being- ed and deplored the evils that ,
There Is an air of suppressed excite- goc|ety thru strong drink and tendered , 

men, to-night «■ the capital. A day ^P^8

of ordinary interest was concluded 1-y °£ruout the whole church In all mens- i 
an incident bordering on the dramatic urej| calculated to abate those evils and 

"to-night and the house adjourned very otherwise advance J"î, thV Ctei-
abruptly. Mr. Wright, the Libera, « the materia, we,faro of the com

member for South Renfrew, spoke for „ eX3eIiency replying said he had 
a few minutes prior to the dinner aa- WOTked in the past with Methodist 
journment- After the hour for private mlnlgters, and tho not a member of 
bills was concluded he continued hls ,he church was In complete sympathy 
speech. He was just warming up to v lth lt. He appreciated their desire to 
htg subject when he stopped right m j agw|gt hlm in j,la capacity. If Canada 
the middle of a quotation. He stood ! cou,d add to materiul greatness, moral 
for a moment and then sank back into i —reatnes* It would become one of the 
hls seat, saying: "Mr. Speaker, jforemogt 'nations of the world-
I cannot say. anything more." SDeak|ng of the liquor traffic Earl
Mr. Wright collapsed In hie1 
seat and Archie Campbell prompt
ly moved the adjournment of 
the debate and the house rose with 
startling abruptness. II is gathered 
(hat Mr. Wrlkht suffered from a slight 
heart attack, and soon recovered when 
taken to the outer lobby.

, Mr. Kemp Tekrs the Floor.
Tile general overshadowing cloud of 

dul’ness that has hung over the au-

a POfc;-
G.T.P. MAY USE O.P.B. TBACKS..

That 1*. la Getting Into Winnipeg— 
Stations Close Together.

of the CanadianThe eleventh edition 
Horse Show opened yesterday under 
the most favorable circumstances. The 
weather was Ideal and the attendance 
targe, breaking all records In the his
tory of the “show." And such a gath
ering of thorobreds, mert, women and 
horses! It was worth coming miles to 

Everybody and hls lady friends 
were highly delighted. Those who did 

much for the horses, and there 
to Interest

Ottawa*up. ,,,
March 2—William Smith walks In 

, front of car, nose broken.
Winnipeg, April 26.—(Special.)—It Is j fallg from car started too soon; leg 

learned from a reliable source that the broken." A. F. Rutter badly shaken up
In car collision. Tannery hollow.

March 5—Cars leave rails on Bath- 
urst-street owing to flooded tracks; one 
woman "tainted.

March 21—Robert McCartney, trying 
to board car, font crushed.

March 23—Norman Hill, crowded and 
fell from car; rendered unconscious. 
Henry Wallace, wagon hit by car, 

ribs broken- Leonard Crooks,

observersH. Jav.tn

Grand Trunk Pacific may enter Win
nipeg very close to the present loca
tion of the Canadian Pacific station the
and construct its passenger depot on 
the block of land east of the Vulcan 
Iron Works, between the Canadian Pa
cific tracks and Sutherland-avenue.

There are scarcely any buildings on 
the property, and the desirability of 
having railway depots near each other 
has appealed to the directors of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific-

C.P.R. does not hold any land 
of the Vulcan Iron Works, except 

which tracks are now laid,

see 'C.P.R. TO'TEACH EMPLOYES
ART OF SHORTHAND FREE

BRITISH FLEET ARMAMENT
IS DECLARED TO BE UNFIT not care

were some, found much
in eiscussing the costumes ofsome

conductor, fell from car, scalp wound- 
March 28—Saul Breslin. 3 years old, 

rolled under fender.
March 29—Car beyond control wrecks 

carriage driver and woman thrown out.
April 5—H. Jones walked Into car; 

scalp wound-
April 12—Earl Smith, dragged by car; 

bruised-

toem ,
their friends and acquaintances. The 
costumes of many of the women were 

discussions. They wee 
of the dressmakers' art and 

The combination of color and 
even

Will Open Xlght Schools for Em
ployee nt Winnipeg—A Real 

Innovation In Policy.

Writer In Dally Graphie Makes 
Startling Allegations Concerning 

Battleship Equipment.

mess.
:

well worth 
dreams 1TheWinnipeg, April 26—(Special.)—The 

C.P.R. has decided to establish at
London, April 27.—The Daily Graphic 

this morning commences a series of 
articles calling In question the dura
tion of the armament of a modern

!east
i that on

Winnipeg a free school In shorthand and ! and If the proposed new road secures 
telegraphy for Its employes. The in- ; the property lt would (?8^dtlang6pa1!|flc

British fleet In a manner which, if the vasion of this field, in addition to i TVng ,bptHlv°VIt would also likely con
tacts givesi should be substantiated, Is many commercial enterprises in con-'*;'’™ frctrht sheds tn some other
calculated to cause a great sensation. nectlon with western system. Is a dis- •8 , Pi,v

The writer «lieges that 15 battleships tjnct Innovation in the company's PaJ* ” . .. owners 0f the property
unfit for action have been discovered policy. One school will be opened cn , ™ locality have been approached
and that the 12-inch guns constituting May and classes will be held In the ,n
the main armament of these vescels evening on the first floor In the new Ior °P*,on •
are incapable of firing 50 full charges. 8latlon. Qualifications for admission

The latest Woolwich pattern 6-inch congigt oniy of the recommendation of
wire gun has also failed under experi- - tke head of the department In which
mem and the question naturally arises ! 
ss to the endurance of the armament 
of the modern fleet.

skill.
fluffery was so pronounced that 
the men found time to admire.

about 2.45 when Hls Excel
lency Lord Grey arrived at the ar
mories. He was received by the dlirec- 

Beardmore, Dr Andrew

-

ij

lt wasLICENSE COMMISSIONER CHARGES 
WILL BE PROMPTLY INVESTIGATED

■

tors, G W
Smith, J J Dixon, J M Gardhouse,
Thomas Graham, William Hendvle, Jr, Whoa!
George Pepper. H Gerald Wade, Dr W ^‘y^t 1 am"

, * YouiiflC. Aid McBride, Hume Blake, of a
Chatham, April 26.—(Special.)—Since Edmund Bristol, G A Case, Col Les- Mj)d the |amb|est lamb

the meeting of the license commiss te- Har(j. Hon Nelson Monteith and others. Most of the year,
, . , ers here on Saturday, grave charges A short address to hls excellency was I neigh,

the en,,,,sAPrtemV1thebrd°ry1knUnt In agatnst the commissioners have been made *y n,L { ££ , pace,

connection with the Eddy works to- ! afloat in connection with the awarding Tq Hlg Exceilency the High Honorable ! ghow my per-
nhrht and did about $500 damage to the j 0f shop licenses. Albert Henry George Earl Grey, G. Feet equine grace
ulterior A meeting of the Conservative excu- Ci M. G.: . .. Down at the Horse Show building al.l
1 L. «'..repchine of the whistles cans- tive was held yesterday afternoon, as In welcoming your excellency to the this week, and I want you-all to

„ ,7..re aa this was the fifth an-I It was deemed advisable to deal with eleventh Canadian Horse Show, the come down and look at me.
c? arv of the big conflagration the matter promptly. The executive committee feel most highly^ honored Yes, sir!
niversary of t g unanimously favored an Investigation, that this event has been made the oc- The baseball fan will please be quiet,

April 2b, i»v . —— <n jU8tlre to the commissioners th. m- .-union of your excellency's first official q'hc auto fiend. If he should try It,
th. c.n.d. I selves, and at once communicated by] visit to Toronto, and desire to express Let me speak—

! telephone with the provincial secretary | their very deep .sense of gratituoe tor Would find he is
at Toronto. the warm Interest thus evinced to- Not one, iwo, four.

Hon. Mr. Hanna, promised a thoro in- , wards an Important agricultural Indus- And more:
vestigâtioii at once. The commlsslcners j try which Is every year becoming of , Gee whiz,
wtrj present at the meeting and gave greater moment and value to 1 h Uu- How sore '
the charges a most emphatic denial. j minion of Canada. It is unnecessary The rest of all creation must be be- 

U is understood that the investigation to indicate to your excellency the very cause T am now the whole three rings
will be public and thait the commission- great benefit which results to horse- and the platform performance
er sent down will be armed with full breeding from a representative exnlbi- mediately after the big show! 
ludlcial powers. tion of this character, because your All else must go
judet p excellency has already most kindly Before me.

shown your knowledge of the fact irt a The people all adore me.
most appreciative manner by ge er- My owners Just Implore me
ously continuing the Govrruor-Ge er- To look my best,

Liberal* Likely to Have Majority of | aj-s Cup, which was Inaugurated by To stand the test,
Abont ISO. 1 !x>rd Mlnto, and there is to-day an On the go. at rest;

added pleasure and honor felt by this To get m* gait.
a nett or_rsneclal 1—With committee in welcoming also the sister But not the sate.Winnipeg. April -6. (Special.) with ^ of lhe ,,UPi Her Ex_ The. wojrten don their finest raiment.

the Mountain by-election to-morrow, cenency Lady Grey. It Is also with >. of course,
both parties announce themselves as pariivular pleasure that we remember 4n honor of me, the Horse.
aatisfied with the result of the <afn lo-dav that among the horse-breëdn g At times. It looks as if they meant satisfied with the tesutt or am q( 0utarlo represented at this To crowd me oui.

i The nrobiLble result mav be gauged show is the County of Grey, which But what's the use?hvT?h.^m?terattve claims put forward perpetuates th<( memory of the warm The merest tout
V. ,11 H interest taken In the affairs of this Could do as much as they to put the

htmdrecfi  ̂ ^ me reiterate;

" Un'°n ! S S His "‘irr an-pdingly 1 anl^e 1 am.

era? candidate will be returned by about brief reply. He hoped the show would And I .
150. tho there's no telling what may be a success tn every way, and ex- _ •
haonen pressed the wish that some of the win- And Haw .

On the whole, the campaign has b-en ners w_ou!d come f ro "lJ'reïf° “J* ^ ' . „ , ------- „ . —
conducted wtith laudable mode-ation. The ladies of the vice-regal pat ty wer
The government speakers especially presented with bouquets of *w et pe s ^ from the Body Guards, with Major
have refrained from making stmleht a1^ ^ the mu. Cameron in command,
sectarian Issue, contenting th-ms Ives JJje feature of ^ “ ^{i- ! Sergeant-Major Widgery is again tn
with drawing parallels rf the treat- Meal nde- Th®8® . g , f ___ i charge of the horse ring.

deserved the rounds and rounds of ap members of the Ontario cabt-
plause they received. They went thru | nresent

d^flCUJ,SmaëHroangMtteUCoiai H. C Hammond had with him Mrs. 
The ride was arranged by Col., ^ D Hay and Mlga BUH8eli of Detroit.

Premier Whitney was present both 
I afternoon and evening:.

■fOr are Ramon AfFectlner Membere #f 
Chatham Board to Be 

Probed.Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
The best packed.

ox anniversary.the candidate Is employed. In order 
to guarantee earnestness a fee of $2 
a month will be charged for each sub
ject, but this money will be refunded 

soon as the student has passed the 
examinations.

FIRE

Ottawa,

REGULATE MEAL RATES. as !

St. Kltt’e Ijlcenae Commlaelonere to 
Compel Proper Accommodation.

The St. Catharines license commis
sioners board has refused a licen.se to 
Thomas Henncssy, East End Hotel, 
and Wm. Begg of the Hub. William 
Sheehan of the Sheehan House is given in Egllnton. two weeks ago. is mak- 
three months to sell out, so also is ing a big effort to get hls money back. 
Michael Tracey, G.T.R. Hotel, and Mrs. ; He is In communication in Buffalo 
Tracey. Belmont House. The commis- with a "middleman" who promises to 
sioners say: return hls money or a portion of it if

"This will be the last year for any Tusch will refrain from prosecuting,
who do not comply with the full rc- As half a loaf Is better than' ^nothing
gulatlons of the act In regard to meals it Is likely a compromise will be ar- 
and sleeping accommodation. Exorbl- ranged.
tant rates with the plain object of be- ---------------- -—
lng prohibitive will not be excusable." Smoke Blue Unton Label Cigar..

Water Commissioner Woodruff of St- ____
Catharines at a meeting on Tuesday MAY GO TO THE SENATE.
night objected to the Ridley College .7~ZT r. , —__.«a
bill, because it validates a bylaw pass- Montreal. April -6.—It is reported 
ed by the council, whereby the city; that Hon- H. R. Rainville, former
gives the college free water by way speaker of the Quebec assembly, will
of encouragement. shortly be appointed to the senate.

WILLING TO GIVE BACK
PART OF AN EASY HAUL Continued on Page 8. :

Show Aenonncement.
a ^ The Horse Show is A j 
LA good place to wear a , 

silk hat, and Dtneen e 
■U is a good place to get i 

Ie t a silk-bal to wear at
A the Horse Show. Di-

XA ncen's, corner Yongg

■C. W. Tusch, allas E. Z. Mark of Qn Horae
Syracuse, N.Y., the man who was trim
med of $.5000 In a fake wrestling match Babbit Metal, best made 

Metal Co.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Horse Show, Armories. 10.
Hallway commission. <-lty hall. '■
l-mplrc Club. Webb s. 1. _
Normal School, mireU ng tablets. 5. 
St. .lames' Cathedral, Kit as fully

fU"utiirlo Educational Union, Unlvrr

8lvôliourg Old Boys, St. George's Hall,
8'w R. Newell on "Heaven." Walmer- 

rnad Baptist Church, 8- ."Minstrel show. St «.eorge s Hall. 8.
Canadian Club, annual meeting, Me- 

Conkey'f*. 6.15. ..
PrlnroKF. “The Sqimwman. *
St. Paul's Church iBloor street), Ur. 

Grenfell,» 8-
Machinist a' hall. Temple. 8. 
pen ta! College convocation.

Hall. A.
Theatre*, see

and Temperance-streets. i
Continued on Page 5.im- ST1LL THRKATBK6 SHOWEHS.

Small Mitovologli-.il Offli-c. Toronto, April 26.— i 
(S p.m.)- Cooler weather has set In over 
Alla-via today wlt.h showers In southern i 
locollllca, and also In Western Aeelnlholc; 
elsewhere Hi the weet It has continued fnX" , 
and warm Ughl showers hare occurred In ; 
Southwestern Ontario, Koatern Qnebec an«i 
th<* eo«t portion of the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum; and maximum temperature*: » 
Dawson .'tt 42: Victoria. 42 to; Kara- 
loops. :t8 58: Calgary, 44: Bdmoeton.

7\v; Qu'/Xppelle, 44- TRloXMnnlpeg, .18 • 
78; l-ort Arthur, to 56: rarry Smind. 4b- 
60; Toronto. .71 «4: (rttawa. «-T2; Mat
ron I. 4L «6; Queliec, 28—64; Rt. John, 40— 
54, Halifax. ’M-M.

Get your office cleaned up. 
charge. Toronto Window Cleaning Com- 

Limited, 69 Victor la-street. Phone 
413.

< pany. 
Main I241 ELECTION DAY IN MOUNTAIN.

MARRIAGES.
BAHT EDO- WALKER -On the 2flfh Inst., 

at Kt. George's Church, by the Rev. Mr. 
Cayley. Miss IzCflh Walker to Norman II. 
Baatedo, eldest «on of D. H. Bastedo. 

KENNEDY- MILLAR On April 25th. K*X». 
by the Rev. Dr. G. 1). Bayne,1 at tbs resl 
ijer.ee of the bride's father. Pembroke. 
Out.. .Teanett HmaJI (Nettle), youngest, 
daughter of Alex. Millar, Esq., to Mr. P. 
Judd Kennedy, director of John Dick 
Limited. Toronto •

5
t .

I
s42

Union Blue Label Cigars are best.JEW# WARNED TO KEEP CLEAR.

Warsaw. April 26.—A Jewish Social-

iL3rx«L£i»!ï ’sus'-.

infantry and two of Cossacks, bringing 
the total garrison up to 57,500.

IGuild
Injonction Acnlnst Guelph.

Macdonald & Drew, on behalf of C. Ipublic amusements. Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Nwrtherlr wlndei

partly cloudy and a little cooler, 
Lake Erie.scattered ehowere near

Georgian Bay Northerly wlnde; partir 
cloudy and a little cooler. -, .

Ottawa. Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—Xocth- 
easteely winds: pertly cloudy and little 
ccoter.

Maritime--Variable wind*; moet 
bat w altered etKfWi-r*.

XUn Itoha - Aft rn” a ndT mostly fair.

Superior DEATHS. !

BLAND-On Wednesday. April 26, Ifrif,. 
Graee Mllltcent Bland, eldest daughter of 
J. C. Bland, 331 Bathurst-atreet.

Funeral on Friday, April 28, from 8t. 
I'lillllp's Church, at 2.30 to Mount Ilea- 
sant Cemetery.

Idig hole thru jail brick WAl L
AND SHOOT PRISONER TO SHREDS

fair.

mortgage discharged.
!

Woodstock, April 26.—Within a few | 
days the mortgage which the city holds j 
on the factory of the James Stewart j
Company will be discharged. Thirteen | c . j M:l;ila Arme— ment of Manitoba with the other pro-
years ago when the company moved {Ianû of Lynchers First Cut WifCS and oClZCO (VI. I Hid n ■ vinces by the Dominion govemrrent.

fmm H-imllt m th y uric gtv n Foiled By Steel Lock, Fired T,hfU Ihe Bars. boundaryhqumçtlon. and have attacked hlctiv Sergt-Major Widge y has
the village was aware of spasmodically the record of the Rob.In, Lessard. andW ^eTkfng™ !

j government. j were; Migg Janeg, Mrg Adamson, Mias
Viva Kerr, Miss Muriel Barwlck, Miss Mrs. Cawthra, 150 Beverley-street, en- 
Birdie Warren, Miss Gertrude Elmsley, tertalned Lord and Lady Grey and 
Miss L Long. Miss Denison and Mi«s others after the horse show.
Haney, Major D L McCarthy, 1 
Capt Straubenzie, Allan Case, Mr. Mc
Millan. F Morrison, Douglas Young, J 
F Ussher, Major Nelles and Sanford 
Smith.

JAiTiMAN—At 38 Peareon-STenue, on.
26th April, Elmer, the

(ted, 69 Vic tor la-street. Phdne M 1413
Wedneedey, 
youngest #on of Mr. and Mrs. Josiab Jack- 
man. aged 8 months.

Funeral Friday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Suit, or Overcoat. Z0ïïJi°~
Eachr,n'i. 6,3 Bey-.t. -Phono M. 6376.a bonus of $25,000. which was to bo 

earned according to thit number of 
men employed.

I Fh-nsant Cemetery.
LELLIS—Sarah Margaret (Sadiei, daughter 

of the late W. J. Lellls, Eagle House, 
Weston, aged 12 years.

Funeral from the restdenee of her 
grandfather, Thomas Kennedy, 204 Spa- 
illna-avenue. Friday morning at 0 o'clock, 
to SL Mary's Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery. ______

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.I Shreveport. La.. April 26. - After ly anyone
a * bam what was taking place.

Didn't Need the Money. working three hours with Sledge nam Havlng dug a hole thru the brick wall, | THE sovereign BANK OF CANADA,
The theft of a -number of spiall mers and picks, twenty-five men bioke the iynchers crawled thru the opening. 28 Kl^/vfnggeDe'^arSttmentr°nt0 

articles at Eaton's caused the arrest jnto the parish jail at Homer. La., and hut on reaching the 8tee* c£11 whjen
yesterday afternoon of Mrs. Mary Me- k Cralghead. Inflicting wounds the !5.lao,nner "ak The ltek Sey tten Fireproof. Window., Door, sk, ight.,
Hugh. 237 West Queen-Street. Detec- . , , .... ,-ratc- possible to break the locx. ryey tneu |U Corrugated Iron. A. B.

which probably will prove fatal Craig bcgan ghootlng thru the t ais of hls cell, Limited. Quein-Oeorge.
more than twenty shots be.ng fired, ---------------------------—
nearly every one taking effect. The Never mtnd If your umbrella cover Is
man’s legs, arms and portions of his .-ribbons." don't throw away a good vice-regal party were:
body were torn to shreds with bullets. (rame. We ran make It as gted aa ,, ey Eady Grey. Lady Sybil and 

Believing -that Craighead was dead. ; new. Re-covering Is a special feature Evelyn Grey, Lord Castlereagh,
the lynchers left the prieoir end dla- „f cur umbrella department. East * BurL Mr» Hanbury Williams
pe.sed. When Sheriff Kl kpariu'k Co., 300 Yonge-street.__________ and <j0l. Hanbury-WilUams. The gov-
, d the jail, he found Craighead still erno*-general was escorted from the
alive. vHe told the names of three of the Tr, " Lowe inlet" c.nned Salmon. Al- T'’ Edward Hotei by a guard of hon- 
lynchers. I w,l'* Reliable.

AtApril 26
Vmlvrlaml..
Barba rosea. 
Hamburg.,, 
Majestic....

. Antwerp 

.. .Bremen 
... donna, 
Ne w York

..New York .. 
... New York . 
...New York .. 
..Liverpool ...

The mayor was accompanied by Mrs. ;
Mrs. Galbraith, Dreaden; 
Baker. Mrs. D. prtquhart

Urquhart.
Mrs. R. G. 
and Mra. McKenzie.

Hon. J. J. Foy had hls daughter, Miss 
Fay. with him.

With G. W. Beard more were M’ s. 
FSek. Miss Beardmore, Lord Hawke 
and Lord Castler-agh.

Mrs. E. B. Osier and Mrs. General 
Benson occupied a box.

tive Cuddy unearthed some more stuff 
on visiting that address. The woman’s head was charged with the murder of 
bank book showed $575 to her credit.

Zlnoe, all kinds. The Canada

Dr. and M^~ B. K. Hawke of
mi— have returned after f .-1 ■ MXvonl Is Waabingtao and at Atlentic City.

Block Tin PIP»- •"/ ,l,e' The 6*5| ' 
Metal Ce, _J.

Battery 
Metel C 0.Mainly About People. IMrs. Isaac McKee, wife of Craighead's 

half brother, and her little son.
Every telephone and telegraph wire

rhe F. W. Matthew, Co. Phone M.2S7 
Private ambulance aervtcc.

His i
Mr*. Susan Orr of Montrnse-avenue, 

who was arrested on Tuesday for shop
lifting. and who has been refusing to out 0f Home, was cut and the rifles of 
allow herself to be taken home by 
her husband on the ground of the 
souse being haunted, will be sent 
lown for mental examination to-day.

i

ro:tsrév::.r,r.-^«;n,Phonp:nM,,:Hr3.the Clayhuni Guards were se'zed be
fore the attack was m»il) on the Jail. 
So qulvtly did the mer. work that eca-rog.

Continued on Page 3. ed
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Several Good Offices
.HAMILION10 IE BRANCH 

OF Him GIÉ dPE
AML8BMSHT*»if,

“BT7Y OB TH* MAKE It "
mni>niiimm»i»!SPECIAL NOTICE. ' MVice-Royalty Having a 

Good Time In Toronto.
:m Fn ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
Immediate possession.

J. K. FISKHN,
Re-appearance of the Eminent English Actor,

MR. E. S. WILLARD 23 Scott Streetv

License Commissioners Have Power to 
Order Special Accommodation 

in Perticular..Cases.

The Toronto Sunday World 

has secured some capital pic

tures ol functions attended by 

the Governor-General and his

suite. V The circular letter issued by the Ur

You’ll 800 them In The World cen»* commissioners la not Clearly un 
. . derstood by all the license-holders to

next Sunday, and you II be whom It Is addressed, and a certain

able to recognize those who amount 9t inquiry is s°i"s the "”)ndl1
as to the exact meaning Intended to 

were within range of the lens. be conveyed. The circular undertake*
, , . T, —_____ , to give a hint to those who do- not

That is where Ihe Toronto "keep hotel'-ia. phrase explained by il 
_ . u,..,, „ ,, reference to “thoae who have premises
Sunday World excels'all HS Which are unsuitable for proper hotel
competitors. Its portraits are ^e^ry "equipment.-re $2

real, recognizable portraits/*

Members ol the Royal Cana- H.,tins*,

dlan Yacht Club will be deeply ***£*}£2

Interested In some timely ^ t'^ldwh"'“he Yaw^nS

pictures not hitherto printed. SS~5SSSSS. »“d «2

Baseball rooters, Impatient- commissioners had the power to order
such accommodation In particular

lv awaiting the opening ol the cases as they saw fit In the way of
both sleeping and dining-room space, 

-Eastern League season In and also to Insist upon such other al
terations as they thought needful. An 

Toronto, have been considered hotel in one locality might reasonably 
„ , „ ... be expected to furnish more aecomnvj-

ln the preparation el this dation than one In another, and R
_ . . . rested with the commissioners to fix

ISSUe. The first geme here Is each particular standard. Failure to
... „ • , __ M ... comply with any of the desired- im;

Willi IfOCIMISiCr OH nioy Din* provementg could be punished by **'
These ore mentioned lust eM/e Hastln*r»°refenred to the past

■ ____ - -■_____ ____ si____ Thar* record# of licensed vlctuslllng In To- j
by way Ol an appetizer, mere ronto to show that the powers vested;

will be much more-and It’s

«II ««Ail 11 population was 66,060, there were
■II goon. ,eag than 309 tavern and 184 shop 11-

Riiw new e.inHav World censes, or 614 In all- In 1876 the tav-Buy the new sunuay noria. erng werc cut down to 21g and the sh(ip9

II ritl*!ne *11 the denari- to 103. in 1S87 the number was re-II retains an me eepart duced to lt8 pregent slM> and, ai po,nt-

menls lor which It Is famous, ed out by Mr. Hamlngs, the accommo
dation for .a city of Toronto» size 

and OlveS the results el Sat- would be altogether inadequate If the
six-room regulation were taken as a 

urday’s sporting events thirty fulfilment of the hotelkeeper s ob'lga-
tkki. Those who have been refused H- 

hours ahead el all 11$ com- censes are Fred1 Hynes, 1 Church-street,
" given one month to sell out stpek;

petllors. Angus Kerr. 1180 Bloonftreet, two
m u i<«. «h. i,-nd months to sell out stock; O. J- Taylor,
Besides, II IS roe irniu- u Caer-Howell, three months to sell j

The re-union of the class of ’95. cele-  L J Hl,,«lral*<l newenanrr out #tock. The reason given is that
brating the decennial period, was held j Continued From Page 1. , , SOmOSl IllUSlfaiOU ncwspoiro there was not sufficient accommodation-
at -the university yesterday afternoon Hendrie'e party were Mrs. [3 • In TOfOalO. haTids ^^"^plesalTsfn^oryto^h!

and evening. Dur ng the afternoon the '“^^endrle.Vrs. Hay and Am| furthermore, H IS T#- board; James Somers 260 East
occasion was observed In an Informal Miyg phylifl Hendrie. , j H Queen-street, one month; W. J. Cook,
way, the members renewing old friend- The visitors to the city for the horse -, rgnto’s home paper—made 637 West Queen, m£"**'s; AM.
Shins and discussing the events of the show registered at the King Edwa d < ‘ ~ . Sanderson, 116 East Front, three
ships and discussing e “ Hotel are: John Aird, manager Bank «, |or Canadian readers—Clean, mc-iths.
past decade. In the evening the bu.l- Commerce:, Winnipeg: Dr. Ruther- 1, Three hotels must be better equlp-

Nness meeting of the class soe ety was tord and capt. Arthur Fault, judges, j <, wholesome, IfM IfOm SenSB- ped In their buildings and furnishings
organized by the secretaiy-.rea=urer, Ottawa: S. McClcllaghan, license com- % and the manner of conducting their

miseioner, Ottawa; Miss McIntyre, of, , ÜOMllSm. bar improved. They are: Charles
ricaens, The Bit and Spur, Chicago; E. F. Far- , m ,,fc ... Brewer, 249 East King , three months;
®b»ence °f. the-^re ldl ’ Ug" quie-r, Ottawa: Sir Charles Owens. Don- > Get TIlC Sunday World habit. julla Gorman. 140 Bay-street, three
dun ay. B.A. Tn, Uee 3on- ’Eng!and: Edward Cary of Buf-, ►   . mmm month#; H- M. Power. 66B West Queen.

falo; Hamilton Long, Nashville, Tenn. ; ► Il S 8 «000 One. three months.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Ward. London, Eng., ► J. J. Lattimore, 820 Bathurst-street,

M-ü-iii' and Seward Cary of Buffalo. > ............................. * „..............j McCarthy, 1101 Dundasstreet, B.
^ vtBMl.,t BA Miss McIntyre, editor Bit and Spur. Jackson, 481 West Bloor, were all given
gor, B.A., Mirs^. -n , Chicago, was an Interested .spectator, --------- ---------- --------- -, three months' extension on approba-
D Bmce Macdonald B À Al'an "shora and was much pleased with the show. ..----------- ----------------------------------~~~ : lion-
B A MD W B Hendry B.A , M.D.! ,-°<s ot Entries. white homespun coat and skirt, hgllo- Those convicted during the past year
.1 Montgomery, B.A., Edward Gillies, M. The members of the Harness. Hunter trope hat, with roses shading to pink; ; for selling during prohibited houns and IjA
A LL B* and Saddle Horse Society, the Hack-; MrB, cattanach, pale grey brocade,with arp given three months' extension are:

The principal business t:ansacted w-as ney Horse Society, ar.d the Canadian,: creara lace, foliage hat with white j J. .Beer,-140 Nlagara-street; J. M. 'S
In connection "1th the establishment of Bony Society have made a large mim- roaeg shepherd's..-.plaid coat and skirt, I McCue, 749 West King; J. A. Devaney,
a «cholarship to be known as the Har- tier of entriez in the different classes, een hat, white flowers; Mr#. Riddell, ! 10< sherboumeetreet; E- B. Hawse,
per-Ttickcr TOemorlei sch! lar-Mp, |tx These different horse societies are do hellotrope cloth,.white silk guipure,pale n3 york-street- If they aire «.‘.Wlcted
memory of H A. Harper, whoee death mg a great deal to encourage this show, hlllotr0pe hat, -With leather of the again within three months their II-
by drowning wan a tragic event, and-of and the entries made by the members ; dark ghade, wl(^-, plnk roses at tne cenEce wlll not be renewed-
James A. Tucker, who mo e recently of the Canadian Pony Society for the g ------- — All shop licenses were granted again
passed away In Toronto. The details morning program on Saturday will noi continued on Fuge 3. th|g year except to two men, F. C.
were left to a eomml tee consisting of doubt draw a large ettendance, there Borsh, 653 West Queen, and T. Ryan,
Mfrs Alice Rowson, W. L. Maek'nzle being no less than five different pony REST DAY LEGISLATION. 60 Eether-etreet. These are given three
King, deputy m nister cf labor, Ottawa; classes on that morn ng. ----------- , months' extension, and If they are cciv
Dr. Wickens and r;r. Oliie-. The rew R. P. Ste.icker o' V/est Orange. New- Rochester, N.T.. April. 26.—The execu- vlcted that t|me Wlll not have their
ufficers elected to act unil the next Jersey, who 1» again this year one or t( conference over the International ] licenses renewed.
re union are: President, Rev. D. Bruce the principal Judge?, has his hands full: , - Sunday Rest Associations
Macdonald: secretary-lrea-ure-. Dr. h« Is down on: the program: to judge no Federation of Su y
Hendry: diner out Walter F:nley; cxe lose than forty different classes. Mr. of America met here to-day.
cutlve. Miss Macdougall and Mrs. Mac- Sterlcker is a popular judge amongst A resolution puts the conference on
pregor. the Canadians, and has been asked by record as favorable to the propo It on Geld g«e*et». Jewelry and Hnmnn
' At 10 o'clock a banquet was held In the Galt Horse Show and the Indus to give the workmen who are forced
the dining hall. -Vice-Chancello- Moss -rial Exhibition to Judge for them again : to work on Sunday fifty-two other rest
end President Loudon sent apokgies, this year. He Is th* secr?tary ot the j days during the year. I hls im ei y Brantford, April 26.— Golden nuggets 
and among the class guests w-re: Dr. Cleveland Bay Society of America I be Introduced at the next session or v man's toot, burled
Norman Duncan ot the Labr-dor. pro- Thru inadvertence, the n«m- of Sam- congress. , ana part or a aeau m».. »
fesser of rhetoric In the Washlnnton uel Walter Taylor. Jr., of New York The confèrent* ^“Thc"nmc'tTe ln 80 °'d 8h°C' Wer* dl8cover®d by
and Jefferfrai Foi-get Waf-t.inelont City, the well-known edi-'or of Rider against a conthiuance of the pract.ie vha-les Campbell, a resident of Mount
Pa.: Alex Macgregor. pneildent of the and Driver, who has been appointed of having the postofnc $ . /■ pieasant-road. a few days ago. ThyOsgoode Lr-eraW Debating Society; C. judge on appclntm-nts at the Canadian open for money order and teglstry bust- r.easan r a. ,

R. Jamleron. editor of The Vars ty, re Horse Show In the following classes: ness at any time on Sunday,
presenting the underg- aduat-s body! 27. 34. 38. 28, 39. 29. 28 8", and 33, was 
and Charles Megan, superintendent of omitted fro mthe catalog, 
schools, Chicago, III.

% WtfJ Employ 150 Man-Work on H., 
A. & B. Ry. Depends on 

Brantford’s Behavior.

CLERK WANTED« AT THB
Thera are many beautiful 

designs in electrio chandelier « 
il-own in our show-roemi fer 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

id PRINCESS THEATRE31 Good bright boy. stenographer prefenm,
Apple Secretary-Treasurer, The Toro*» 
World. ■

' * ■
MONDAY, MAY 8, 1805.F

TRUNKS the middleman À*
SITUATIONS VACANT,

„ > - --- -- -j
T> RIGHT YOUNG MBN WATTUU TO 
I ) qualify for positions as r-i'-zraphere 
on Canadian ra.lways at from forty to Mu» 
Ui-lliirs per month, hur new trlegrapit |>o,V 
giving Moral alphabet nn-1 full particn- 
Inr*. mailed free. Dominion School g 
Telegraphy, U Bust Adelaide street, Toms, 
to. the only perfectly «gjnlppnl Uleymph 
school In Canadn, In which a really compe- 
'.ont etntr of teachers la employed. e(j{f i

YTtlYE DOLLARS PER MONTH 18 TCl', 
f tlon fee, covering oer i-ourses In teleg.
raphy and railway accounting! we gnnrtw 
tee you positions when competent; beard, 
three dollar» per week: write for partka. 
lars and reference». canadien Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly 
of Toronto).

T NSPECTOR WANTED—SALARY AND 
JL expenses. Eastern or Western On
tario; experienced I/lte Insurance man, 
having executive ability and brains tn se-. 
leet, train and develop agents, can secure 
an Opportunity to demonstrate his ability 
and he rewarded by an oTldal position it 
the home office. Correspondence conldes- 
tin! if desired. Bart 42. World
TJ RANCH MANAGER IN EVERY* 
JL> town: lady or gentleman. Permanent 
income. No eanvnaalng. Beaver Soap Co., 
Toronto.

Hamilton, April M.-'(Speclnl.)-The 
Diamond Flint Claes Company of To 
ronto and Montreal will atart a branch 
Sere at the cottier of Jamei and! Ficton- 
etreets. Work on the buildings will be 
commenced at once. The firm intend#r 
to make a bid for the Northwest busi- j 
ness, and will employ about 150 men in 
the Hamilton branch. It Is expected 

the factory will be in operation

Boys’ Clothes,!,
A great problem in any 

household that owns a boy.
Come on in and see our 

Boys’ Clothing.
It’s different.
Boys who have worn our 

Clothes, Mothers who have 
selected them, and Fathers 
who have paid for them, all 
unite in saying that wehave 
the best wearing, bestmadé^ 
and best looking Bovs’ 
Clothes for the morejy to be 
found hereabouts.

We think you grasp the
point we wish to make.

Bring the Boy in.
À Nie or BLACK CAT STOCKINGS 

fKEE WITH EVERT SUIT-

BY HENRY ARTHUR JONES.3°—32—34 Rod 36 inch
Waterproof canvas — steel 
bound atld clamps—brass lock 
— sheet steel bottom—com
partment tray—outside straps

,1
' 1 TH£ PROFESSOR'S LOVE STORYWed. Mit. 

Wed. Evg.
THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-st. East

j. M. BAREJB.BY

1 THE BRIGHTER SIDEThursday 
Evening
Being a Translation by L. N. Parker, of La Chate

laine by Alfred Capua.3.75-3.95-4.15—4.45 eaeaaaeaeeee—o———
BtiiSSsL I DAVID GARRICK

Br T. W. ROBSRTSON.
fthat 

this year.
Hen. C. D. Haines Bays th^t active 

building opei allons will be oommvnee t 
next *veek on the Hamll.on, Ancalter 
A Brantford Railway It the Brantford 
Council granite him an Independent en
trance to that city next Monday even
ing. Hon. Arthur Kennedy, Flttsburg, 
and General Taylor, the men who have 
the money to invest ln the project, are 
expected hete tc*rr.on*ow.

Brevities.
The license commissioners say they 

will have their Hat ready for publica
tion next Saturday morning.

Walter Noble will deliver an address 
to-morrow evening ln the Church of the 
Ascension to the Brotherhood of tit. 
Andrew on "The Duty of Brotherhood
MKmil Knapp 1r suing the Hamilton 

Steel & Iron Company tor $1000 for In
juries received at the company a works.

The residence of the late Judge Muir. 
Park and Duke-streets, has been sold 
te, James Randall of Coppley, Noyes & 
Randall.

Joe Carroll was sent to jail tor a 
month this morulng tor assaulting 
Louis Covenear.

Leather bound—brass mounted Trunks— 
heavy brass lock and heavy ouiakle straps— 
ii—34 and 36 inch HOTKLS.ÈS? I TOM PINCH7.00—8.00 and 9.00 w-> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 

Xv —Select, moderate. 17 Endslelgh- 
streetf Tavlstock-aqnare, London. Eng, ed7

y r OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XjL Springs Ont., under new mnnage- 
nsent; renovated throughout: mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hlret * 
gnus, late of Elliott House, props. ed7

BV CHARLES DICRSNS.
OPEN EVENINGS. 444 CPRINCESS I STARTING

TO-NIGHT/
East & Co.,
300 Yonge-street. TREGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY.

WILLIAM BFAVERSHAM r ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. L ada, Centrally situated, corner Kin* 
and York-streetB; steam-heated; electrlc- 
iiffhted* elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $2 end $2.60 per day. O. 
A. Graham.____________________________

in a new four-ie' comedy drama
‘•THE SQUAW MAN”

Next Webk-CHECKERS.

GRAND MAJESTIC
15 and 25 

EV6S. 15-26-35-50

TY OTEIj GLADBTONB — QUEEN ST.Îiïtlon””îèc't?k>,caraGpaM dêo*”* Tiirnbi!» 

Smith, prop. ___________
XlfANTED—WOOD TURNE! 
VV aille to work from de 

work. W. Booth Lumber Co.
Matinee 

Every Day steadyA Heart MATINEE SATURDAY

to. 25 £5,50
Farewell Engagement

OF TH8 CAST IRON 
COLUMNS

RETURN OF THk
famous Meledrema BOOMS AND BOABD WANTED.

Pendant BONNIE
BRIER
BUSH

THE
FATAL
WEDDING

XXT ANTED—THREE OR FOUR ROOMS 
W nud board outside of elty on electric 

ear line, for family at live, youngest 8 
State terms and location. Box 47,

if

OAK HALL years.
World Office.John Johnston, a 

was sent down for six months.
J

€H Forty large Orient
al pearls—interset with 
dozens of smaller 
pearls and diamonds— 
make this special Heart 
Pendant a wondrously 
beautiful one.

Tom Downs, Toronto, and Miss Mary 
O'Connell were married this morning lu 
tit. Mary's Cathedral.

Rico Carson, Jr., wanted on a charge 
of stealing a saw, was arrested op a 
roof near his home at the corner of 
Bay and Stuart-streets to-day.

The congregation of Stone Church, 
St. John, -N. B., will extend 
Rev. F. B. Howltt, rect<
George's Church.

»IO
educational.

------ULOTIUERS—
Sight Oppstitt tlw "Chimei"

-115 Kln| SI. E.

J. Oo-mbes. Manager

BRACKETS—FOOT PUTES
---- —AND---------

GENERAL CASTINGS 
Quick deliveries»
Fire proof pattern storage»

IT BNNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 
Xv If you do not believe this Is the place 
to sernre the host stenographic education, 
the fault Is not with the school. 9 Ade
laide.

& H E A' 8 THEATRF
Week of April 24th

C01

call to 
of St.

PBOPBBTIES FOB SALB.

XITE8TON—SEVERAL CHOICE HUIÈD-' 
YV Ing lots on Main-street nnd i'oulter- 

avenue, to close an estate. I^rl Coulter 
and Thomas Simpson, executors. Weston; 
Joseph Nason, 16 King-street West, To-1 
ronto.

■T<Dodge Manfg.Co.
TORONTO.

MEMORIAL TO HARPER AND TUCKER
Store. ed

TO-DAY I FRIDAY 1 SATURDAY 
10 e.m., 2 p.m., 8 p.m.

Will
veni

In the solid gt'.d 
■ back Is a daintily 

shaped photo aper
ture — ready for the 

i donor's portrait. The 
price Is 176.00.

of 113 Mark Decennial Be- 
union by EvtnMIeblnic Scholarship

Claes
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FARMS FOB 8ALB.C.A.RISK

TJ1 ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES, MORE 
X or loss; lot 13, 3rd cop. ot Markham, 
bvlorglng to the estate of the late Joseph 
Elson. All Clean'd, well watered, two 
du elling houses, good bank ham and other 
outbuildings. This farm muet be sold to 
olose the estate. Apply A i B. Elson. tang- ! 
staff, or E. B. Bison, Toronto Postofflce, ed

DENTIST 
Yon&e and Richmond 8te.
HOURS -9 te 8

H You may be in
terested in our other 
announcements for 
Horse Show week 
appearing elsewhere in 
these columns.

This AMerneen—Oevsrnor-Cenerar» Prize. 
This Evening—Ladies’ Musical Ride.

Reserved «eats et Tynell’e Book Store, 7 Kin* E. SAMUEL MAY&CQ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERj) 

^■Established ^
H1, , '/orty Vcàrm

mmmmm StnH for Qteloyug
102 S-104,

J Adciaidb ST..W»
m TORONTO,

BCSIXKM CHANCES.

X1TANTED—PARTY WITH *6000 AND, 
W- flnnnolal experience, to Invest In 

large, going manufacturing business. Paid : 
ever 10 per cent, dividend last year. Poei- j 
tlon attached to this Investment 1$ worth : 
to suitable party $3000. Box 46, World,

PHYSICAL CULTURE
Closing ExercUee^at the^Y.W.O. Gelid,

Friday. Aprifîôth,1 at 8 o’clock
Parallel Ban, Fencing. Finer Merching, etc., etc. 
Admis» on 1 c. Reserved seals 10c extra.

A. E. Wickens, B.A., M.D.. Hamilton 
in the
I.ovell Munay, B.A. 
in charge of the r;-unlon were Mies 
Alice Rowsc-n; B.A., Gtielph: Mrs. L. H. 
titephens, B.A., Hamilton; Mrs. W. J. 
Fulton

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yongc St.

f

MONEY TO LOAN.

DECORATIVE ^ 
MATERIALS

a DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
j\ pianos, organs, boraea and wagona. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can be paid In email monthly 
or weekly pnyments. All boslnee* cenl- 
dentlal. D. B. McNenght * Co., 10 Law-; 
tor Building, 6 King West._________________

■■g- ONBY LOANED BaLABIED PE0-: 
jyl pie, retail merelanU, teamstera, 
boardiag-houaes. etc., without setutlty:1 Z' Say paymenta: Oglcee In 4» principal 

r "lee. Tolman, 806 Manning Clambers, 
72 West Queen-street.________ _________ ,

a 6K FOR OUB KATE» BEFORE BOB- 
A rowing; we loan on fornlture, planoa, 

torses, wagons, etc., without removal; oat 
aim la to give quick eerrlca and privacy. 
Keller * Co.. 144 Yonge street, drat *oor.

piayg
hours.

W. H. STONE ,
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th .
CARLTON 32 STREET

The:
done.
whk-h
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Moi ti

:

increase in variety year by 
year. TO 'Rfèêp pace with; 
the production and ydt to 
choose only the practical 
and really artistic demands 
practical and artistic ex
perience. And again to 
have the materials and to 
know how to use them are 
two different things. Our 
expert advice as decorators 
is at yOur service and when 
we sell you the materials 
we are able to tell you how 
to use them. Samples and 
suggestions to mail order 
customers cheerfully fur
nished.

WANT CHANCELLOR WALLACE The“Not how cheap, but how good," tice 1 
on tlx 
rcqnci 
ting a 

Thepnm&mw
Cor YONGE& ADELAIDESrs.

# •$

All

£75.(XX)'rity. farm. £$&
loans; bouses built for parties: any terme. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call- on Rey
nolds, 84 Victoria-street. Toronto.

prree
C.A.,Head of McMaster University Cor- 

sidering Call to Church in 
United States.

D5ŒKNIGHT hop. TORONTO.BRANTFORD HAS A MYSTERY. Slino
folloi
Mr

Phone Park 712.Phone Junction TO. Lee, 
Mr. 1 
brlghi

Remains Found in Old Boiler.
A. E. Melhuish LEGAL CARDS.

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treats Disease» of all Domesticated 
Animal* on Scientific Principles.

T> RI8TOL, BAYLY * ARMOUR, BAB- 
rlstcrs. Solicitors, Notariée, 108 Bey- 

street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edwsrd 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.___________ 316

Lowell, April 26.—(Special.)—The 

First Baptist Church has voted a call 
to the Rev. O. C. 8. Wallace, president 
of McMaster University, Toronto. Mr. 
Wallace Is about 48 years old, a nar 
live of Nova Scotia and a graduate of 
the Newton theological school.

Wu
tiro

OFFICES {^1!,1n,Sts^..T?o7oïL,Junct«1 Hum 
to I*iUl BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

h solicitor, notary public, 84 Yleterln* 
street; money to loan at 414 P«r dent, ed

T AMES r.AIUD. BARRISTER, 80L1CI- 
ej toe. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 
Beak Chambers. King-street east, corwr 
Torento-atreet, Toronto. Money t« loan.

T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
1 i etc. T. Herbert I*nnos. J. F. Lee- 

Main 5262. 84 Vlctorla-etreeti

matter only became publicly known to
day.

It's as Exciting Game. Mr. Campbell lives a few houses be-

^Tdo^«t-,An £5$eYonh^d^ît w^»
Fort Rouge. Winnipeg’s swagger r«~i- ! digging in hie yard along a board fence, 
dential district, and the names of fifteen just a few yards from the house, that 

I young men well known ln eo:ie:y w=re j his spade struck against something
■taken by the police. to? U w« at^depTh of îhrae toLttoom

The toilettes o, the

T7:~:ZZZ zSœff! Why Women ssSrSFSH-ES
T. ti. Kirby, chairman of the finance The Countess Grey was conducted to; “ . 1|k remains of a man's sock On
committee, are ln the city attending her box by Col. victor WlUlams, and! ll/ûSlL taking off the rag he found that the

the convention cf the Ontario Eluca- his excellency the governor was ATI V TV CO Is bundle was part ot an old shoe, with
conducted to the judges gtand by the . the leather cut off at the toes. Pro-

impressed with the practical working aV for Komr-’n-'rnlT'rea- - . j truding from the end he was horrified
out Of tb- public school system in To '^'e f”c> ^ûnd^-stotîd M thî com- Te Any Womanly Snllerer, I Oiler « full Doner’s U? perceive part of a mane foot, with
Ottâra-a<deîegates’is *îhe ^an^o^ mo„ people. Earl Gray was sinon the Worth .1 My K.m.dy free. '^h^ng^he boT'the foot fell out.

for the prompt payment rf the public Fea-dmor>. Only one woman in US has perfect bealti. were lrfTand utyM^urte^viden! that

Misssrîa-Æ'æua«sru:»srr.s~.-ssxœsusrAisrs&s ”*or^randl. whereby th^ 760 te»chers re- £ ' d nHp oXf‘plienr-' looked verv WPnk- Nat the bervee you ordinarily think sojre* ♦5arPi1
reive their monthH' nav in If^r lhan accord. Her exeelleney t ^ nl»vui—not the aervi;» that gorern your shoe contained mo»e stir-
cne hour The Ottawa." g-nt’em-n rx. : well In her favorite shade of violet hat movements and your thought,. prises, and on feeling inside it, ije
, reeved their delight with -he grner-.l and *own ot white with black Dee Hut the nerves that, uiuruided and mi- discovered that the heel contained go d
management of nuhltc m hnol aito in over-dress and white cloth root with known, night and .lay, Keep the heart In nuggets and several valuable trinkets,
management of public school affairs in v|o|pt ,tullp Lady Sybil Grey was uo.tkc-control the digestive apparatus-- all of gold,
tne city gmvned in blue pann- be dee with regulate your liver—operate the kidneys—

A me-ting of the management com- h|t , ce yokP. b'ack and white cm- ‘ÜL‘ l;7vee 00 whlch 1,1 tnc vltal function»
niittee Will he held this -afternoon at h‘,,prv rlo,h „k|rt of the same rotor defend.
4.30, when the ques'icn of the anp lnt. “'.So li "t -,dv°Fvelvn Grev wo o 'J'lteeu are tile nerves that worry wears 
ment of a successor to A. F. McCallum, : and b'nck hat., I-^dv Evelyn Grey wo e „,lt „nd wort brpaki
director of the department of draftin- cream cloth with trlco-n-^ hat and ge - it (k*s no gayd to ueut the ailing nrgim 
-nd d-slenlne in th" le Tmfrri high an*um colored hyrclnth*. Lady Castle- - the Irregular beart-tho disordered Ilv.-r -
' k'C~ h, reagh had a myrtle green f o-k and the rebetllous stomneb the deranged kld-

Tht =^uL.LrU 1 e mushroom hat. tied with pink tulle. nc)s. They are not to l.lnnie. Hut go
James Simpson Th appllfa tlon cf , M Hanbury William'- wr, dark back to the nerves that «-ontrol tliem. There
the A eterans of r,6 tor a decoration day „rFPn nnnn- and black bat of the ram- »'mi wllt flnd the seat of the troublewill be considered. v |,h o«trieVait eUe to matoh .f th- My remedy-Dr. Simon , Restorative-!.

',Llh — .ch a'F ette to maten 11 tn . ;llc tcgult of a quarter eentnry of undravor 
side. The armortos were gay with flags ,I(:UL, thlg vcr/,|ne. ,t ,lops l10t dogp thp 
nnd bunting, troubles cf arms shields. 1 organ or deaden the pain—but It doe» go at 
etc., and pretty draperie* in thp colors oner to the nerve—the Inside none—the 
of the Canadian Ho”Fe Show—blu* pnd; power nerve—and build» It up, nnd 
yellow. The Count*?* Grev and h»~ strengthens It nnd make* It well—nnd th.it 
daughters wer? presented with lovely 111 rV^nful1 n.f,

have'b^n‘"urroundM ,7^'
u hleh thev hnxe b n surrounded si c „ot once, but repeatedly-over and over 

■ their a.rrivra1, will nmWably carry again. Yet you may not have heard of It— 
i-way the imnrepslon that Canada i* a or heaving, may have delayed or doubted.

London, Arpril 26.—The Bank of Com- Oueen of Ropes instead of a “Lady 80 I make thU offer tn you. a stranger, 
merce has declared a dividend of 7 I nf Snow” re Kinline-. The tea. the that every posnihle excu*» for doubt mnv 
per rent, up to the half-vear ending ! management of which has Rgnln been b« removed. ' Send me no mon*jr -make me May 31. payable on or after lunel"* undertaken bv Mra 8,awart Houston. Vr? VSf'LJe^

was extremely well done, and the fie-

the
be e
To

WEAK KEN.
Iii slant relief—and a positive cure for 
tost vitality- sexual weakness, nrt-ou- 
detollty, e,Dissions end vsri-toeele. use 
Haxrlton's v-.tallxer. Only »S tor nee 
month's treatment. Metes men ettosg. 
vigorous, ambitious.
.1 k. Ilnxcttoo, l"-.D., 808 Toegwitrcet

Torontr. ________

ELLIOTT * SON CO•9.
SEEN BY SOCIETY. wLIMITED

ADMIRE TORONTO SCHOOL SYSTEM Chancellor Wallace stated last night 
that he had received the call from 
Lowell, but wag not In a position to 
say anything ln regard to the matter. 
He returned a short time ago from a 
visit to Boston, and has had this call 

consideration for almost a week.

79 KIN6 STREET WEST.
Styles Displayed by:Some of the

Toronto's Fair Danghtcra.Visitors From Ottawa Delighted 
With Business Bad of City Syntem

nox. Phone 
Toronto.

“Elijah'’ at Massey Hall.
A rare musical event at Massey Mu

sic Hall will be the production of the 
"Elijah" under the direction of Dr. F.
H. Torrlngton. Dr. Torrlngton's 
chorus Is In admirable shape, no that 
an excellent rendition of Mendelssohn's
great oratorio may be looked tor. The ,
soloist tor the baritone part is Dr. Reports from, the Niagara. Peninsula 
Merrill Hopklnson of Baltimore. The indicate that the winter of 1901-5, 
other soloists are E C. Towns of Chi-; wh„p renerally regarded as a very se- 
cago.v tenor; Miss Gileen Milieu, so
prano: and Mrs. Grace Carter Merry, 1

The sale of seats begins | Ifrom any widespread Injury to the
At a cot responding

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
under
He Is very deeply engrossed In his 
work at McMaster University, and 
would leave It with reluctance, but his 
health has suffered under the strain, 
and this, coupled with other clrcum- 
stances, is believed to be the cause 
favorable consideration being given to 
the call from Lowell.

The members of the board of gover
nors of McMaster had heard nothing 
of the call when rpoken to-last night, 
and were solicitous in regard to Chan
cellor Wallace's possible acceptance.

"His loss would mean a great deal 
to us now," said John Flrstbrook. 
"Prof. Wallace Is deeply Interested in 
the work of extension now contemplat
ed at the university, which would be 
at a serious disadvantage by the sev
erance of his connection w-ith it.

The board ot governors will have at 
Its next meeting much Important 
business to transact In connection 
with the Increase In the professoriate. 
A considerable extension ln the work 

has been determined

the Ottawa Public SchoM Boa-d, and FI
FRUIT PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT. M1TH * 30HN8T0N. BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Psr- 
Psmentary sad Departmental Agents Otte- 

Alexander Keith, tfllllsm

Golds ti
VCommission Merchant flays Grower» 

•j»)U|AA uiojj ian|o| oq poaegn*
we. Csnsda.
Johnston.

Ti
Hantional Association. They are grea ly F
Gold

STORAGE.
' T Pei

TORAG8L FOR FURNTTÜBfl AMR 
piano»; double end single fnrnltore 
for moving; tbe oldest end most

Lester Storege end Cartage»
S ney

one, ban been remarkably freevere van?
liable firm.
300 flpndlne-avenne.

Ncontralto.
Saturday morning. Ionfruit-grower n.

period last year enormous damage was 
shown to have been done dur.ng the

yesterday. Geo. Emory of Bracondalc tht l”* t»^lU frult growers was dlaease. of5“SLsr,,n z TSinKV"
s^,kîr&r,is:„‘S‘,su,,ïS5surrender up the treasure trove until ronto wil| this *«a»on expe 1ence no 
a policeman was called. scarcity In the fruit lin-. The prospects

are excellent, but It Is the unexpected 
that always happens, ard a let-back 
may yet occur which will completely 
alter the appearance of thing». But at 
the present the outlook Is good. Down 
in Georgia they have had a frost which 
Is estimated, will reduce the output 1000 
cars, but Canada to far has escaped.
In view of the limited crop of Canadian OMMOX SENSE KILL* AND DB- 
apples last year, the rr »nt low price ( ; gtroT« rats mk-e, bedbugs: no smell- 
lc something of a mystery. In the B 1- Nr druggists, 
tlflh market .trade Is remarkably (lull 1
and latest advices state that the bottom o k.COND-HAND BICYCLES- 
ha a practically fallen out of it. An O choose from. Bicycle Munson, ^ 
other curious feature Is the low price longe-atrcet. 
at which potatoes are quoted |n many 
of the neighboring s'ates. In rom* 
counties In New York State 15c and 20c 
per bushel Is the average flgu e. and 
graat quantities will. It is said, be de
stroyed thru failure to shlt> at paying 
rates. Time was. "said Mr. Dawson,
"when the Britirh market Was a re
munerative one. but nowadays every 
venture Is associated with more or less 
rlak."

Ool
Pa:

VETERINARY.Wanted to See the Hor*e Show. Geif
Ban
Ere
All
Den

A. CAMPBELL.^VETERANARY^SUE 

Telephone Main 141,
67 Ba
dogs

It Is said that on submission to a 
jeweler, he placed the value of the nug
gets and all at $750.

As far as Is known, Mr. Campbell 
did not communicate the news of his 
discovery to the police autthoritles, but 
he kept the boiler and all It contained 
ln case something should turn up with 
reference to It. The discovery has 
caused quite a sensation ln the neigh
borhood.

yen

ME
slon ixiglne in October* Tel. Mile

Ire
Toi
Bn
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BCILDEB8 AND CONTRACTONS.

BSSSSSSîBïP
of the college 
upon, and the call to Chancellor Wal- 
lace comes at a time when his loss 
would be severely felt. The resigna
tion of Prof. Calvin Goodspeed has 
been accepted, and his successor must 
be appointed. Under the recent rear
rangement of the lectures at the col
lege Dr. Goodspeed felt that too much 
work had been assigned to him and 
tendered his resignation. A committee 
was appointed ln an endeavor to ef
fect a satisfactory arrangement, but 
Dr. Goodspeed felt that his connection 
with the college should cease, and de
clined to withdraw the resignation. 
Another appointment to be made is 
that of professor of physics. Dr. Mc- 

,, dean in arts, has been professor 
of mathematics and physics, while 
Prof. Wilson-Smlth has taken biology 
and experimental physics. A new de
partment in arts will now be created 
and mathematics and biology w 111 be 
given the entire attention of the pro
fessors ot these subjects. There Is also 
to be appointed a lecturer in history. 
Prof. Cross having been appointed to 
take over the theological teaching form
erly done by Prof- Goodspeed.

B-r
R--IABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Hn

I-SEIZES YANKEE NETS. PADEREWSKI fv
F--" Port Stanley, April 26.—The Domin

ion government cruiser Xrigi'ant arriver! 
to-day. having captured 11S ne«s and 400 
pounds of fish, illegally <et and caught j 
by American fishermen.

ARTICLES FOR SALB.A magnificent audience, graced by the 
presence of vice-royalty, greeted Paderew
ski la?t evening ot Massey Hall. The mas
ter pianist rendered « program, the ma
jesty of which held all enthralled for two 
hours, nnd ex*en then they had not had a 
sufficiency. ♦

The governor-general, accompanied by 
Lady Sybil and Lady Evelyn Grey. Col. 
and Mrs. Hanbury Williams, occupied n 
special box arranged at the end of the first 
gallery, on the left. Lieutenant-Governor 
Clark nnd the Misses (Tlnrk accompanied 
them. Shortly nfter 0 the party left for 
the horse show. They seemed to thoroly 
enjoy the program.

Paderewski opened with a prelude and 
fugue by Bach nnd Liszt There was 
scarcely time between each number for the 
audience to give vent to the growing en-
thrsiasm.

Beethoven’s K minor sonata, unanthorl- 
tntlvely onlled “Sonata Anassionata.” was 
the first great triumph of the evening, ft 
seemed to bring ont all the nrtiet's won
derful powers of technique. tone-prrKiucinB'. 
delicate feeling nnd force. The “Nacht- 
stuck.” F melon, by Fchumnn was conspl^u- 
0”s for the tenderest of feeline. An effec
tive contrast then followed In the brilliancy 
of the Toccata, on. 7. bv Schumann, n com
position which is odd and fantastic in 
technique.

The conclusion o* the first part enve ♦he 
opportunity the audience were wa'tip" fo~. 
and an overwhelming encore was tendered, 
which was to. The Clionfn num
bers. csneclnllv the raise ln A fiat major, 
seemed to he the mist popular, and another 

was demanded. The climax was

Mi

Orl

COMMERCE DIVIDENDS. On200 TO
n211
K1Cenulne old
W

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

SidART.
,, „ T will send you an order on your druggist

tat Her Own Throat. liclous te* and coffee serve* a. f„r n full dollar bottle-not a sample, but
u innipeg, Ap il26.—(Special.)—A Pol- very «rro»t boon to neople made thirsty the regular standard botU 1 b“ keeps cou ! 

ifdi girl, known as Lizz'e. committed bv the dust from the tan. After the Bluntly on his shelves. Th» druggist will ; 
Filicide late tonight in the bathroom 'ice-reç'al pnrtv had returned to the«r require no conditions, lie will accept my 
of the home of Dr. Stark. 23 Martha- box. the musical rtoe came off. pro- r„rdl',r1 J" '’bh7n^Ul VLm T/. m“?r 
stp :. where she was cm;toyed ;>h a vnklnef a crest deal of anr.i""«e for ,"J f h,n H' wU1 1 he bln t0 
domestic. the great precision with which the will yen accept this opportunity to learn

and men» in ntnk carried out nt my expense absolutely, how to he rid 
A blunt tabl^jts intricacies to the prirlted muplc of B-rt ver of all form* of womanly weakness 

Mrs. Agar Adamson man- “to rl<1 not <tnlr ’>f 1110 troubl«\ but of
the very cause which produced Jt? Write 
to-day.

W
- PORTRAIT 
24 West Kinr

V.I1 • W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Booms, 

street, Torontfl.

Kay J.
,FARMS FOB SALE.

ami price, apply to lau. -a Balnl, Barrister, 
2 '1 oronto atrcct.

VmV
T.tThe g-irl was found with her threat 

r'i: from ear to -ar. 
knife was used.

Hue* Bear Signature of F
1er.Died !■ the Jail.

The death orcuired at the jail ye*terdny 
of John Howard, aged Art. who had spent 
the greater part of a number of years past 
there, and was serving a six month*’ term.
Two daughter* are brdlerfd to he living In 
the city. Coroner Duncan will hold an in
quest this morning.

Dale1» Engllfh Opera Singers.
The cloning event of the mus'cal e*»eeon 

nt Masser Hall i* th» appearanee of Dale*» Th„_, ont.
ISngllidi Opera Singer* on Frld*y' and Snt- , x* «otlntionfiurday evening* of next week, with a Satur- Waffiilngton. April 26.—'iN-dgOtia 
r’nr matinee. The *a|e of trat* begins on between the United States Anrt L-mn 
Tuesday. fora treaty restricting the immigration

of Chinese to the United States practi
cally have^been abandoned.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Alex. Mark of ^e^S?« 
celebrated tbelr g o’, den wedding yeeterTST- 

Jack Msedonald. non of Hugh John M» 
donald of W’lmripeg. who died ye*teri»7. 
wag a nephew <4 Mr. and Mr». Arthur >•»- 
koughnet of T ox on to.

tbo band.
___ aging a rather difficult «^tud. Inclined

to buck, with great skill. A few of
the peonle noted in the time one could For * free order for Beok 1 on Drepeoeik.
spare from looking at the horses are a full dollar bottle yen Rook 3 on rh« He*rt.

'1,th£ f?''owln; "'t: Mr-. ™hn^VdX’ 'it ïïraîw.ÏÏ"'
Whitney, black silk coat, black trl- R„,.|nr, Wis. State Hook 5 fer Men.

which book you want. Book 6 om Rheumatism

Hri

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

„t SALE-GUV HE
Set P»c-5lm0« WrapperSOLID

SUBSTANTIAL
FLESH

Returned to Her Parent..
Berlin, April 26.—Acting on a lettor 

from the parents, who said they be
lieved their daughter, a girl of about 
15 was in Berlin without tehir perml-- 
sion. Chief O'Neill instituted a search 
tor her. Hr was successful, and senl 
the girl, who Is one of rare beauty, 
back home on the 6.20 train.

*ci

V lock cab.
rorne hat. with plumes: Mrs. Fraser.

^ tobacco brown, straw marrni|«#> hat.
! trimmed with dark M”e and cluster* of 
j tiny yellow roses: Mrs. J. K. Kerr.
! dark blue coat, turned back with lace \
! corsage bouquet of *car1ct flower*, tor- ; druggists, 
redo hat with whit brim, white lace j 
scarf. Mrs. Hendrie (Hamilton), black 
panne sable*. Mack hat. rose wreath: 1 
Miss Hendrie. dark blue, hst to mutch. I 
with white relief: Mrs. F. F. B. John* ' 
ston. shepherd’s plaid, black bat. with j 
white flower* and crimson rose on her 

icoat: Mr*. Boite, grey costume- smock-j 
ied. grey Napoleon hat, with black and 
• white wings; Miss BcH#*e Macdonald, I

Hamilton.total»
IonIn connection with l>r. Shoo p's Restora

tive It 1* sometime* artvhcihlo to giro local 
treatment. If so, get Dr. Shoop’s Nlghe 
Cure. Both remedies arc on sale at all

rotumcsi.
f0SBU21MCSS.
roe siuoos*Eit.
FiériiM» uvu. 

roteewTiwmes. 
rtl SAU8W *®*.

11
Ml

and good Brains 
are made from Oi

■ R___^ N 1_ ___  S reached when one of the erer penvl-r Hen- _
I B|fl enrlsn rhnprodlee. hy Usxt, thrtl|.-1 the Bern Close et lO.
■ ■■ itol ■■■■■■■ nmilenre with th- eommandlno hy'IVaneT West Durham license comm selor era
mJN m w m kJ of It* terhntope ln the h.t«« t-nefn' have refused a petition from the hot<l-.

H ; Hnncnrian "Ira "nd the m^e-tle flesto men asklng that the hour of closing be
ins A. A* v2:rn bP .îrïîn,'*™? ** extended from 10 to 11 o'clock. One II-
B#PClAr«)llVA rartSVpuU" Ji granted at BowmanvUle. and

iiCMUIdUVv.j^„=”7ô”?Thr.ne'rrie*ri,D rh*r”od7'm,’rNJ;rteotmontbre,ven an exten,lon of

I Grape-Nuts
I TRIAL 10

W
Ialanil Infant Mnrder.

The Inquest held at No. 1 police sta
tion last night by Coroner Wilson on 
the body of the unknown Infant found 
on the island beach on Tuesday return- 

! ed a verdict of murder agalnat person 
[or persons unknown*

T.l
V

•wimiee pt.
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THURSDAY MORNING
o’clock. The followleg ire requested to et- 
tend : A. Schneider (minagvr). B. Stone- , 
house (captain), H. Weller. J. Kelly, N. 1 
Wallace, M. Wallace, K. Lyons, M. Swatt, 
W. Hancock, W. Fantsil.

The Toronto Manufacturers Lrague 
hold their last meeting to-night before the 
opening of the season, at CKHalloran e Ho
tel. Deer Park, at 8 o’clock sharp, and 
every team Is requested to have their re
presentatives on hand, as special business 
Is to bKdwnlt with.

The setoior Nassau» defeated the senior 
Arcades, Score. 21 to 16. Battery for win- 
ners, Lyonde. Cote and Redwood.

In a fast and exciting game. the’St. P»ni* 
defeated the St. Michaels at Sunlight Park 
by the following score : B.H.B.
St. Paul* ...........00001013 «—11 8 *
St. Michael* ..0011012/10—63 3

Bnttertra-B. Haffey and M. McfiHn-i : 
Rchmuck and Wrlebt. The features were 
the pitching of llrOIno and the all-round 
playing of the winners.

The junior Nassau» defeated the jnnlor 
Rosebery Clippers by 13—4. Battery for 
winners. Hogarth. Cuff and Malloy.

The Manchester» of tne Improved .lure- 
nlle League will hold a special practice 
and meeting on Friday night at the cprnor 
of Dnndas and Arthur-streets. when all 
players and any wishing to jo*r are urgent
ly requested to attend, as plarers for Sat- 
nrdnjr's came with the Wide Awakes will 
be picked.

T

mmmi “You pays your 
money and 
ta~kes your 
choice.”

will
1»

A i

In Garrison Finish—Buffalo, Balti
more and Newark Won—Re

cord Attendances.

1 II Rapid Transit, 40 to 1„ Second— 
Amberjack Captured Third Race 

at 15 to 1.

A well-equipped office is 
a thing to he desired by 
ev erv real business man. 
There are two. ways of 
having it 
either go to the high- 
priced “exclusive" office 
furniture stores and get 
half as much for «'hat 
you have to pay th.-m 
as we give you here, or 
coirte to us and get it all 
for half the price > ou d 
pay them, 
that our

ED
t.

‘be You c’.n Tbe Eastern League had a> very auapfcl- 
The weatherI New York, April 28—Leeeard J. Hay- 

man. the 9 to 20 favorite, easily won the 
Elmhurst selling stakes. 5 furlongs, at 
Jamaica to-day. Rapid Transit, a 40 to 1 

second and Delinore third. 8uu- 
to the stretch, where

1 ^ ous opening on Wednesday, 
at all foer centres of Interest to followers 
of Eastern League buseball was all that 
could have been desired, warm and fair. 
Our boys performed creditably and did the 
feat of taking the opening game, 
hitting lu tbe ninth, aa well aa t'alken- 
bere's steady pitching, was responsible for 
Toronto’s flrst victory. Newark trounced 
plot Ideiiee to the tone of 4 to 2. Kissinger 
won for Buffalo from Montreal by 11 to il. 
Baltimore easily defeated Jersey City by 
8 to 2. The standing:

VST.

’A LU
teleg

forty to si 
legraph I, 
full part 

School 
rtreet. To 
—1 tele™ 
really 
eyed. |
<t1T7si

r«ea in ti 
• we gm
stent: be 

f°r nartlew 
lan Raliwgi 
O. (former,*

shot, was
Brc made the pace 
Leonard Joe Hayrnan took command and 

and a half lengtha. The live 
In 1.01, within 2-3 of

TeamMORSE-SHOW
VISITORS

win by two 
furlongs was run 
a second of the track record. Onef favorite
*°Trst8raeo!*wlilnK, 6 furlongs- Mise Mo
desty, 87 (Ulggins), 10 to l, U Water,Mir
ror, «4 (Mutui, !) to 2, 2; Port Arthur, 8T 
(llcuimlugi, 5 to 1, A Time l.lo. Masry 
Moore, Norallgbt. UuchessOllle, Carrie 
Jones, Gold Dome and Julia M. also ran.

second race, 4% furlongo-Jessamlne, 100 
(Bcdfern), 5 to 1. 1; Andris. 100 (Hilde
brand), 12 to 1, 2; Lady „v «•«itlne, 100 
(Herns), even. 3. Time -55 3-6. Carols, 
Merry Sunshine and Miss Finch also ran.

Third raw, 1 mile and TO ysrds-Amber 
Jack. 80 (McDanleli, 13 to 1, 1; Red KnlghL 
112 (Hildebrand). 11 to 5. 2; Klamesba, sti 
(Miller), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.45 
Allumeur and Schoolmate nlao run.

Fourth race, tbe Elmhurst Stakes, selling. 
6 furlongs -i^onard Joe Hayrnan, 9!) (J. 
Kelly . 1) to 20, 1: Rapid Transit 93 (Baird). 
40 to i, 2: Delmore. 05 (Blondhelm), 5 to 1, 
8. Time 1.01. Sunflre and Guy Manner- 
imr also ran. _ ..

Fifth race, selling, « furlougs-Cottage 
Mild, 105 (Baird 1, 12 to 1. 1: Driwnts, 08 
<M1ller). B to 1, 2; Divination, MM (J- «*• 
Walsh). 7 to 8, 3. Time 1.13 3-5. Blue 
Coat, Uncle Urigh and Rockland» also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlonge—Joele St. 107 
(Burns». 7 to 2, 1; Sprakers, 112 «K””*”" 
eiîh, 20 to 1, 2: Metaroora, 112 (J. J- Walsni, 8 to a 3 Time 1.16 3-5. Eccentrical.
Golden Green, SylvanIte and Drumstick al
so ran.

■IDon’t infer 
fvrnit"re 

it in any wav inferior. 
Come in and see. You 
don’t buy anything be
fore you see it, and we’ll 
j st about turn anything 
ms de out to convince 
you that we have the 
goods, and, afterward, if 
it shouldn’t prfcve bang 
up and fully equal to 
your expectations — 
there’s your money back 
for the asking.

Montreal Horse Show Entries.
Montreal, April 26.—If n mere try list 

to a horse show can point to success, then 
the forthcoming Montreal Horse Show 
should be the greatest event of such kind 
held in Canada during the recent years In 
which horse shows have become the thing.
For next month’s show there has been es
tablished the greatest entry list than had 
ever obtained for the local show since 
Its Inception. More particularly in point of 
the? outside entries Is this noticeable. From 
several points, notably Hamilton, which 
hitherto had not been represented at the 
Montreal show, entries bare been obtained.
The entry Hat is the largest In the history 
of the local show, and the promoters hope 
that the show Itself will prove to be the 
most successful In the number of those 
wfileb will
btblfors from outside points are: J. F.
Anil. Winchester, Ont; Hon. Adam Beck, 
London, Ont.; Wm. Buckle. Toronto. Ont.: 
r»éorge Cglrns. Ormlstown. Que.; Miss 
Daphne Duquette, Cornwall, Ont.i J. B. 
Ethier,, 8t. Alexis. Que. : J. C. Goodfellow, 
Cbnteauguay, Que. ; William Hendrle. Ham
ilton, Ont.; Gordon J. Henderson. Hamilton,
Ont.; James Irving, Cass Bridge. Q.; A. 
and P. A. Lussier, Varennes, Que.; Dr. Wm.
A. Morrln, 8t. Augustine. Que.; Robert 
Ness, Howiek, Que. ; Norman Oxley. Rnm- 
merstown. Ont.: Alfred Rogers, Hamilton,
Out.: George G. Stewart Howlck, Que.;' 
Lieut-Colonel Stlmson, Toronto. Ont; Ar- 
thus A. White. Acton. Ont.; Miss K. L. 
Wilke, Galt Ont.: Dr. John Watson, Ho
wiek. Que.: J. G. Wilson. Paris Station,
Ont; George Pepper. Toronto, Ont.: F2. H. 
Weatherhec. New York : D. McCalg. Al
lan’s Cornera. Que.: E. L. Skead. Ottawa :
J. K. Paisley. Ottawa: J. G. Malr. Al- mm 
Ian’s Cornera. Que.; James Kllgour. Toron
to; George Hay, Lachute; John Hay, La- 
chute.

Gunningfiaui, -.ram Wray,
Sole 

Board of

Should net fail to coll at Craw
ford’s and inspect remarkable 
values being offered just new. 
These values talk for them
selves, and an inspection means 
an order.

Won. Loet. P.C.
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000

. 1Toronto .
Newark .
Buffalo ..........
Baltimore* ...
Montreal ....
Rochester ..
Providence ..
Jersey City..

To-day’a games: Toronto at Rochester, 
Providence at Newark. Jersey City at Bal
timore, Montreal at buffalo.

1
1
1

ouo0 !ooo0
.001 >0

Crawford’s $15.00 
Tailored to Order 

BUSINESS SUITS

.000.. 0 0-&ARY AND 
Western On- 
mranee man 

rains to «T 
can secure 

c his ahiiitw

. 4.King, c ..... 
Sultry, 2b .. 
Fee ton, cf . 
Ilortey, rf . 
Reilly, P ...

O4 04 O3 «1-5. Sale, 3
Toronto 4, Rochester 3*

Rochester, April 2(1.—(Special.)—Before 
6612 people, the largest crowd that ever 
attended a game of baseball in this city, 
the Toronto Club defeated the locals m 
one of the beet games seen here in many 
year». If »va* a grand stand finish, that 
won for Dick Harley » men. They went 
Into the fray at the ninth Innings with 
the score 2 to 0 against them, and poundrd 

hard-earned victory by the «core of

1Totale ....................... 34 11 h.1® Tciiourke

ary*
struck out By R*tily l^by vv luteins, Mc-
ou nail»-Weldon 2, Dooley, wluuma, »

Hit*oy pltciier -Kciliy, Lang, Gross. Lm- 
Mcuougall.

position »
tice

Cannot he equalled elsewhere 
at leas than #20.00 to 125.00. 
They are bristling with points 
of excellence — meterial, out, 
finish and style are ell high- 
class. Satisfaction guaranteed.

have been held. Among the ex-
N F.V base»

Permanent
rer Soap Co Call u> up (Main 361) for a 

"Macey” Filing Cabinet catalogue 
—it's worth your while and you 11 
be mightily pleased with , itIt: MUST BE 

«ail; steady out a
Previous to the game there was a street 

parade, and the mayor of Rochester threw 
be flrst ball. Schultz. In the points for 

Rochester, outplfched the visiting ho* ar
tist, Falkenbnrg, but weakened In tire last 
session, and was pounded for five b4ts. net- 

Ten of the Canadian «tick
ers were struck out by the Kochestcr 
pitcher, while Falkenbnrg did not have 
ranch over half that number.

With his lightning Infield and hi* great 
outer garden players. Dick Harlfcy appearf” 
early on the scene, and was eater for tne 
fray. He was hot in It until the last In
nings. when Rapp drove a hard ball at 
Smith and made flrst on It. Soffel banged 
out a two-base hit In turn. O Drira was 
sent in to bat for Carr, and he knock.-d 
out a bit to left, scoring Rapp. Toft sin
gled and O’Brien tiçijjhe score. Soffel was 
caught off third bas eon a pretty play. Pas
tor made a mess of Fnlkcnbnrg’s slt arv) 
White followed with a single, scoring Toft. 
Falkenbnrg scored when Magoon went out 
at first. Rochester tried vainly to tally In 
her half of the Inntore. but was put out In 
order. Magoon stmek out three times. The 
fielding of both sides was excellent. Score .

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.4 0 0 2 0 1

0 13 0 0
4 0 0 0 3 1
4 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 0 8 1 0
4 0 1 2 0 0
3 12 12 0
3 1 2 11 3 0

10 0

j
pire—u.

ADAMS Separate SeKeol Baseball.
The scueOule oi a an». i«the»eparete 

School League has been arranged as

1U April 20—St. Josephs v. St, Man*. 
Helens v. St. Michaels.

May 6—St. Helens v. 
cbaeis v. St. Josephs.

May 13—St. Marys v.
"'’May*20—Sl‘Michael* v. tit. Helens. St.

“BT rtSÉfSSL V. St. Joeepha, St. 

Michaels v. tit. Marys.
June 3—tit. Marys v.

Josephs v. tit. Michaels.
June 10—St. Helens v.

Jose pus v. St. Mary a.
June 17—84. Mllbaela v.

H?uu“ SirSi Mar?* v. St. Mlch.e,., St.
JOJufy88^StSt'M«y»n8v. St. Josephs. St.

Michaels v. tit. Helens. .a. gt.
July 15—»t. Helens v. 84. Josepbe. ot.

Michaels v. St. Marys.
July- 22—tit. Josephs v.

Marys v. St. Michaels. „jnly 20—tit. Joseph# v. tit. Marys, tit. 
Helens v. St. Michaels.

Aug. 5—St. Helens v. tit.
Michaels v. St. Joseph#.

Aug. 12—St. Marys v.
’TË?iJU^mSSSSTv. 8t. Helens. St. 

Marys v. St. Josephs.
Aug. 26—^t. Helens ▼.

Michaels v. &t. Marys.
Sept. 2—St. Marys y.

Josephs v. St. Michaels.

k’ANTBD.

PTR ROOM8
ty on elsctrie

L youngest g
pu- Box 47,

CITY HALL SQUARE
tit. Marys, St. Mi-ting four runs.

Red Light’s Belwtdere.

Crawford Bros. I ÉEfÜlSi
VIUITBI» I ‘^^««^^Ve^dlYpfSp. sell-

Cor. Vonge and Shuler Sts. I mg. i m»^ F.trbU^. w >w-
mnsnvmn 1. to to 1, 1: Little Woods, K» (O Brlen). 4
TORONTO J11 J 2 Woodshade, 101 (K. Henderson), 4

________________ j* to i 3. Time 1.42%. Fondness, Frltzi
Sclie'ff, Winchester, Silver Foam, Tootsy 
Mack also ran. .

Third, race, for maiden 8-year-olds and up, 
6 furlongs—Farmer Healy, 106 TWalaW, i 
to 2 nn.VO to 5. 1: Madam Satan. 101 (Bare 
n.-tti. 30 to 1. and 8 to 1, 2; Marmton, 103 
(O’Brien), 8 to 5 and 3 to 8, 3. Time 1.1c. 
Newsboy, Blectress, Alps, Camden also

tit. Michaels. St.

iîïESJ, ■«*»
■i; KStfKf?

ter Douglas, M. F. Tarpey. Lord Alntree, 
King Crane and Will Roi]11**

Second race, 1 mile and 40 yards—MaM- 
bar. 90 (O’Brien), 3 to 1 and 3 tow, 1, Nine 
Spot, 98 (Klencki, even and out, 2; Waddell 
II.I 100 (Hoffman), 13 to 5 and even, 3. 
Time 1.46(4- Only three starters.

Third race, 5Vj furlongs—Indian Flower,. 
93 (W. McDermott), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1,1. 
Mamie March, 94 <Ho£mw. 2(4 t° 1 and 6 
to 5, 2; Two Step, 90 (SheffleM). 26 to 1 
and 8 to 1. 3 Time 1.08(4. Hattie Day. 
Elegant, Irene Brady, Stonebrook, Sea Girl 
and Che-rlval alsoi ran.

Fourth race, about 2 miles—Punctual, 160 
(Boxvser). 8 to 5 and 3 to 6, 1; Again. l-L 
(Saftel), 13 to 5 and even, 2; Gatewood. lOO 
(Mr. Magaree), 3 to 2 and one, 3. Time 4,41.
*8”fth'rac”0! mile—The Veiled Lady, 92 
(Kleuck), even and out, 1; Queen Belle, 100 
(O’Brien), 3 to 1 and out, 2; Utac 86, (Hoff- 

4 to 5 and 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.43 (i.

son i,school-’
* Is the place 
ile education. - 
bool. 9 Ads>

8t.St. Helena.

St. Michaels, St. 

tit. Josephs, St. “THE TWO TAILORS ”THE HORSE SHOW
ALB. Are two Custom Tailors who conduct a 

wardrobe repair establishment atTORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUE.!>ICE BUIfiD- 
nnd Coulter- 

1-svl Coulter
hrs Werteo-
t West, To-

Contlnned From Page S.

back: Mrs. John Cawthra, a moat 
lôvely gown of silvery green panne, 
with fine lace, hat with straw colored 
plume, and clusters of violets on the 
brim, feather boa; Mrs- R Gamble, 
dark grey, with violet hat; Mre. dor 
don, fine shepherds; Mrs. Hfcy, dark 
grey,with black crinoline hat and black 
feathers; Miss Gladys Nordhetmer,
,pale grey, with white stole and blue 
hat; Mrs. Fisher (Montreal), hat of 
pale pink, swathed with black wings 
and osprey sable stole, and black silk 
coat, gown silk In a new color called
elephant’s breath ; Miss Essie Caae was__________________
In pale grey, with white, trimmed with ,pgoNB MAIN 198 
black, and clusters of pinky mauve 
flowers; Mrs. Smith (Montreal), an en
tire gown of reseda guipure; Mrs.

Black, grey silk coat, 
fancy tuscan straw, with

ribbon and pale pink horse best suited for both these purposes.
Miss Tow (New York) to •he awarded first prize First prize, Mon- 
Mlss Low ’ _ tyVK), , J Dlx0ll Toronto; second prise,

came with Mrs. Johfl Cawthra, nthello ' J " J. Dixon, Toronto; third prize,
and wore a frock of black, with a good Retort Gordon J. Henderson, Hamll- 
deal ot, white, black hat, with white ton; reserve, King Bee, G. Pepper & Co., 
ostrich feathers; Mrs. Adam Beck had Boston. . , .
a very pretty frock of wedgewood Cl**» wutewaH-
blue, hat en sotte,' with shaded tea- 3E) Graham
there; Mrs. Elmdley had a costume Claremint, Ont ; second prise. Copal
of grey in tender shades; Miss Gert- der Bonny Gabriel (Imp.), 253 (8105); Tru- 
rude Elmsley . were black with pale mRn> pioneer Stud Farm, Bushnell, ,Ilh;, 
blue hat; Mrs. Arthur Hills a costume third prize. Warwick Paragon (lmp_), 24- 
of pale green, with mink scarf and -<WV, Jrifer Bros MUton^int.; reserve 
hat with white feather: Mr, Melvin SSt^S^F^VShnriflil
Jones a wonderful combination of r]nss M__p„tr of horses, mares or gvl- .
golden brown, with embroideries of dln„, OT,r is hands 2 Inches, and not ex- al.—.,,. Uftbl I ItV.
green and, gold, ha» with plumes to fling is hands; to be shown to a four- INCrVOUS L-fBBUI J
match: Mies Melvin Jones, cream color wheeled vehicle—First prize. Lady Lji. ii Kxbausting vital drama (the effe, ta f

TOTJriarTS “ sartisra, ‘SA.Æurÿ 
sr,vJ5,.*sas”Æ wx
panne; Mrs. Hammond, black and cloTM. A. Yeager Slmcœ, Ont.; reserve, engMl bf tfi, Genlto-Urlunry Organs a sp*
white; Mrs. E. B. Osier, black silk, Morning Star and Sunrise, Crow A Murray, clelty, It makes no dllfeience who^haftril-
black guipure over white. or gelding, over 14 hand. flSdSS'A toW

us 2C%rdhsjzszsJs-prize Sparkle, Mra. A. Beck, I/ondon; aec- ^a*h house south of Gerrsrd-street 
onl prize. The Bishop. B. F Gregory 
ronto: third prize. His Highness. G. P P* 
per A Co.. Boston: reserve. Miss Canada.
H. S. Hunter. Smith’s Fall#.

Class 81—Polo ponies, up to carrying 1*5 
Ihs.—First prize. Pinto. C. Meyers, _M.1I.,
D#«f Park: eocon<1 prl», Quœnio’.
Col V A. S. williams. Stanley Rarracks,

Arab, Campbell Meyers,

Will Likely Add a Fourth end Je- 
venlle Section for Boys Under 14. 14 TEMPERANCE STREETSt. Michaels, St.

ranFourth race, steeplechase, selling, for

rsil V t?°ionS; rnè,Mwïïiïm.r ÎS
to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.44(4. Croxton

Rochester— 
Pastor, ss ... 
Maiming, If .. 
Smith, 21» ... 
Xuueey, cf .. 
Carey, lb .... 
Degroff, rf .. 
Kennedy, 3b 
Steelman, c . 
Schultz, p ...

The annual meeting of the Toronto La
crosse League will lie held the latter part 
of next week at the Central Y.M.C.A. 
The lateness of this year’s organization 
meeting is due to the Illness of the seere-

At the meeting a proposition will be ad
vanced to create a lourtli division In the 
league, called a juvenile section. Last year 
a new junior series was formed, In which 
Ol'ly players who had never played 
league whatever could compete, 
series proved very successful and Its suc- 

has Induced the officials of the league 
to go still further and create another sec
tion atlll for the youngest players. If the 
picimsltlon goes thru—and It likely will—It 
will result Undoubtedly In Inducing the 
very jouhg players to stay on the game^ 
Boys under 15 or 14 years of age will be 
allowed to play In the juvenile section and 
it makes no difference how young they 
are. A schedule of games will be arranged 
covering the whole summer; games will be 
layed Saturday mornings or after school 
ours.

! We positively make your clothes look the same as when they 
first left the hands of the maker

1 Ma rye. St. 

tit. Michaels, tit.

L.E.

'RES, MORE

atered, two 
irn and other 
it be sold to . 
Eicon. Lane- 1 
Postoffice. ed

fellFifth race. Belvldere Handicap, for *- 
year olds and up, 1 1-16 miles—Bed Idght,

SrOTTffVÏ SÜ
lînbv Hempstead, 100 (Hedges). 8 to 1 and 
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.49(4- Panique and 
Established also ran.

FERGUSON & McCOY,tit. Josephs, Stman».
Three starters.

MSESHr-’v’iF
Vlav.tagenct. 105 (Miles), 1 tol ®n<l *
3. Time 1.02»4. Mrs. Frank Foster, Canta
loupe, The Plains. Reliance, Slngaway and 
Cinquevalli also. ran. „ 07

Seventh raee, 5 furlongs—H Y I^ri on 07 
(W. McDermot), 4 to 1, 1: Midnight Chimes, 
103 (O’Brien,. 8 to 1 2: Von Rosen 110 
(Daugmen), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Little 
Fraud, Twister, Limerick, l barley Mooic, 
Reliance and Belknap also ran.

2 0 0
Love Note, tit. Helena, St.

......... 32 2 7 27 10 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 2 4 1 0

Totals .... 
Toronto— 

White, If .... 
Harley, cf ... 
Magoon, as .. 
Murray, rf .. 
Iiapp, lb .... 
tiouel, 2b ....
Carr, 3b .........
O’l’.rlen, 3b .
Toft, c ............
Fnlkenberg, p

<• THE TWO TAILORS ”
Good, called for and delivered.De L* Salle Jnnlors.

DelÆ J^r^gTrt
April 29—St. Helens v.

H. No. 4 v. St. Basils.
May 6—A.O.H. No. 4 v.

Basils v. St. Helens.
May 13—St. Francis r.

Helens v. A.O.H. No. 4.
May 20—St. Basils v. A.O.H. No. 4, tit. 

Francis v. St. Helens.May 27—A.O.H. No. 4 v. St. Helena. St.
B June 3-St' Francis v. A.O.H. No. 4, St.

"Tut ^f.O.uTo. 4 v. St. Basils, tit. 

Helens v. St. Francia „ , . - „June 17—St. Basils v. St. Helens, A.O.H. 
No. 4 v. tit. Francis.

June 24—St. Francis v. St. Bsslis, Bt.
Helens v. A.O.H. No. 4.

July 8—St. Francis,v. St. Basils, ot, 
Basils v. A.O.H. No. 4.

Jnlv 15—A.O.H. No. 4 v.
Bsslis v. St. Frauds.

July 22—tit 
FTanct .. ,

July 29—tit. Helens v.
No 4 v. St. Basils^ w , c.Aug. 3—A.O.H. No. 4 v. St Frauds. St.

B8\ug Vf2—tit .^Francis v. St. Basjls,

"ÏZ iVst Barie v4'A.O.H. No. 4. St. 

Francis v. St. Helens.
Aug. 26—A.O.H. No. 4 v.

St. Basils v. St. Francis „ o,
Snnt 2—tit. Francis v. A.O.H. No. «.tit. 

St. Basil».

IS. oiooo 
0 0 2 3 1Ivan the Terrible’s Utopia.

Nashville. Ten,.. April 26.-Ivan the 
Terrible scored his second victory ot tne 
meeting at Cumberland Park to-day In the 
Utopia Handicap at 1 mile. He was by far 
the best and won. full of running, from 
«overling, which was alVoOt. Four fa 

successful. Weather cloudy.

cess

14 TEMPERANCE ST.I «6000 AND 
(to Invest In ! 
(slness. Paid 
k year. Peel- 
lent la worth 
46, World,

110 0 
1 10 10

St. Francis, A.O.0
.1

1 O St. Frauds, st. 

St. Baalla, St.

30 . 1 0 10 2 0
10 9 0

117 2 0
1 '1 0 1 0

Armstrong 
hat at 
shaded 
flowers;

Genuine eattsfII • 
la givea by

1

j, GOLD 
j POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

vrltes were
triFlrat8<race. 6 furlongs—Bazil. 96 (Mnnrol,

tot .vnrsJKs. svss11 to 1.3. Time 1.15. Glad Hand, the 
Waitress. Rain Witch, Maverick. Gasconne,

There is one good thing ,he C DA.h.J
done, and that is passing a drastic Boland) even. 1: rocksure. 103 (D.
which will be enforced In the west ihirf V?" 5 to 1 2: \* Gloria. KO (Mungo),
season in connection with rough j 3 Time .59 Osalneke. Bright
Hereafter any player who hits an ' H h Ke0gh, Hensley, Borate. Tenne-
on the head, accidentally or intentionally. «“L ",'m raV
must he sent to the fence by the referee- - Third race full course, steeplechase— 
Moi treal Star. Martin Bradv". 133 (Pemberton). 3 to 1. 1;
«rSMST»: *T.me W:

reqrertred0ltdo8c!om“d8m, toey'“.«cS'pit *'"*"** a,ro 8aV°0d **

ting a senior team on. r™,rth race 1 mile, handicap—Ivan theThe annual meeting of the Junior Inter- rmrth -, to io. l; Bee-
assoclation Lacrosse League was held in Terri . .„ an, 12 to 1. 2; Coruscate,
All tinlnts’Club rooms last night The trams JJL, q toi. 3. Time 1.41(4- L«
nrcsent were: Parliament. West End Y.M. 104 (Munro). nto
C.A., Bcoedvlews, Oehawa. Shamrocks, tit. P'”"«' e ^ R furlongs—Norwood Ohio. 
Simons. All Saints and C- H. Boland) ° to 1. 1: Sa same. 101 (D.
following officers were elected : President, 08 (IV Boland) jigger. 100 (Hoffler).
Mr. Shaw, All Saints; vice-president. Mr. Austin). 12 to L Orderly.
Lee, W.EY.M.C.A.; secretary-treasurer 5 to 1. ?; ^el,e Dodson. Ogontz.
Mi Clark, St. Simons. The league has ”u _ r.
bright prospects for the coming e-ason. Hs/Vîh race 5 furlongs—Cottontown, 101

(J Dale) 17 to 1. l: Daring. 104 (Munroel. 
- .n ip o- Gohlmate, 100 (Noonan), 7 to 1, 
A “V ,mel 02(4 ■ Channcey Olcott Inspec
tor Girt! Sherrill, Identity. Frenzied Fin

ance alao ran.

Totals........................ 36 4 10 27- IT 1

SSKT.:,"::::::: »V«V• « 15
-Schultz, stolen bases—Manning, Harley, 
O’Brien. Double pUy-Whlte to Magoon. 
First on -errors—Rochester 1, Toronto — 
Basra ctn balls-Off SchulU J. Hlt by 
pitched ball—By Schultz 1; Struck ont- 
tty Schultz 11), by Falkenberg 7. .Left on 
bases—Rochester 4, Toronto 9. Bmidre 

Time 1.41. Attendance—6612.

Other JBesterm Leagae Games.
At Buffalo— R.H.E.Buffalo ^7. 0 2 2 0 1 0 06 x-11 13 2

Montreal*.........  0 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 1- 6 10 4
Batteries—Kissinger and McManus, Le- 

L'mplre—Egan. Atten-

Pherlaee’s City and Suburban.
London, April 26.—The City and Subur

ban handicap of 2000 sovereigns, for 3-year- 
olds and upwards, about 1(4 miles, at Ep- 

to-day, was won by Pharisee. Ambi
tion was second and ftean Swift was tblvu. 
Nineteen horses stlrted; Pharisee, ridden 
by Maher the American Jockey, started the 
favorite In the betting 11 to 2 against, with 

and Dean Swift

OLD GOODS
and wagons.
plan of lend- 

Email monthly 
usines* cena- 
Co., 10 Law-’

Lacrosse Points. Horn

tmt/Lbied PE0-, 
k. teamsters, 
bet security:1
L49 cfa’ÏÏSÏÏ

Ambition 20 to 1 qgalnat, 
100 to 14 against.

Beet S neat Cigar

St. Helena, St.
Fair Grounds Summary.

St. Louis, April 26.—Weather threaten- 
Ftrst race—Ametus 1,

Zln raer.
Helens v. tit. Basils. St. 

A.O.H. No. 4.lng, track heavy.
Comic Opera 2, Bra Lear 3.

Second race—Oaee 1, Marvel P. 4 Beach-, 
wood 3.

Third rac 
Lausdowne 3. .....

Fourth race—Van Ness 1» * Platoon 2, 
Bronze Wing 3.

Fifth race—Matador 1,
Harmakls 3. _ ,

Sixth race—Extol L Royal Arms 
llnda 3.

a v. St. Francis, A. O.DFOBB BOR- 
ilture, pi: 
removal; ier 
and privacy, 

st. first floor.
■All Black 1, Evening Star 2,

tit.roy and Gibson.
dance—9666. „ „ ™
Newark^"*:: ^0 00 3000 9-*'

^ ’Batterlra—Hesterfer ° and "tihraT Ctrain 

Umpires—Hassett and Con

ic R CENT, 
rm. building 
k: any term*, 
(•all- on Key-
into.

Forehand 2,
St. Helens,

Oc-
AWARDS OF THE JUDGES.an 1 Thomas.

way.
Ba'timrae ................ 5*2 1
Jersey City ............. 1 0 0 0 0 1 9—» 4 4

Butteries—Wiltz and Hearn; McCann and 
McAnley. Attendance—3000. Called on ac
count of rain.

Helens v. To-R.H.E.
Brilliants Amateur Boxers.

The Brilliants will play the Tecumsehs 
on the latter’s diamond on Saturday. The 
following players are requested to attend 
a meeting to-night at 8 o'clock at the 
Y M.C.A.: Sheridan, tibeedy, Muir, Chant
ier, Leslie, Herbert, Mow berry, Glass, 
Dobeney. The Brilliants expect to have a 
successful turnout in the tournament. They 
will have a boxer In each class. Muir 105 
Ilia., Montgomery 118 lbs. Sheridan 123 
lbs., Chantier 135 lbs., DAbeney 145 lbs., 
Leslie 138 lbs.. Chin In the heavyweight 
elass.

Hackneys, Tborobreds, Ponies, Ama
teur Pairs and Hunters In Ring.Amateur Baseball. *

Baseball League's
„ gay «ÎMBS5S!:i f@l aafeyga

Cl resist Hat

season will ot>en next tiatiirday afternosn.
tit Philip's Junior Intorimsoelntlon Lrague 

team herehv give notice that they will not 
piny St. Georges of the same league tire 
«‘Thlhltion gnme arnin-ged for snt«rSïy iktog to the lack of practice and con
dition of the tit. Philip’s players, ti. M. tons
McCarthy, acting manager. Star, the alert, bright bay, from the stable

The following players will 11*9"*"“.of Crow A Murray, e.eyerly bandied by tbe 
despatch department of the T. Eaton com- partner. P. Maher displayed the
pany In tbdr game with transfer de iecond.*’rize wlnner, Helen McGregor. Ar- —Eyening-
partment Thursday night at 5.30( at Bay w‘hUeg handsome black, from Acton. Class 1-Thorobred stanlon*. toaled prev
side Park : Cooper e. Doyle p. Dolly Dur Tkc_ com)t)inatlra claw of 19 In harness, ions to Jan. 1. if*>2—First prise. Orme 
kin lb, Bud Quigley 2b. Hague **• 7 an(1 under the saddle, was pronounced tne shore. Robert Davtra.Toronto; secnnd prlze;
3h, Cniinington rf. _ Romson If. Lojvrer c . si)own ln Toronto, and the Jndge* Kapanga Colt [>r- A,’,lr,L*
J. H. Lindsay will handle the Indicator. hgd a d|(rl,.ult to separate the horses, thlnfi prize. Bill of the Play. Messrs. Bar

The Excelsiors would like to arrange a The v;ctorJ. „f j. j_ Dixon's Montrose and botfir. Toronto. ,. . h , _________________ ... «.game with any outside city team from oth„ fhe latter driven and ridden by (flnss 34- Sweeprtakes; lw»t thoiobred Nr«Drn( KefUa|,«W''*l*kWkS}*1
ffamilton, -Oshnwa. (>akvllle or tit C.tha_ &1<m, was most popular. The ova- ,teuton, any P ^ ^
rlnei* preferred. Address F. Boyd. 247 „„„ to otben» In the evening In toddle. Robert Davies. Toronto- not f« rt”®*' fî.ï'l'ÏÏU *1 “Jiww
West Queen-street. class 41 was the cause of another greater Hass 61 —Mure or gelding, trouer, n | wm* .’KjJlJS'lS.'JJ,,wo’ f»ÏB. Mo branchoAcs

The Excelsiors would like to arrange a „d citilmious demrastratlon to Mrs. Dix- exceeding 15.2—Flrat vr,v-. lja^ls> Biuckneo Spiwl^ EM E D Yw O,
game for Saturday next with a good, fast tti* PMcr R^h. who waa second with James Crow. Toronto; «‘(■ondprize. Ltoy COOK IV to ™ an at 
team, average age 15 years They wraW G(>0‘gp Pep|K.r'6 My I-ady.had many friends Aroela n _'• Hàmlhon; 336 Mfiaonto Temple, Chicago, III.
like to bear from the Brooklyn». Address jB m(Mt critleal section. prize, Ida Bar*. H. II. Jam . wilks
all postal cards to F. Boyd| 247’West Queen “T“e pglr nror 15.2 was a good class, and rj serve. IA<1 y Creseras, Misa K. L. ( ,

At New York— R.H.E. ’'rhe Christie-Brown Baseball Club will Blgirand*1^5 Aylmer lrad" '’cîàsi’si-Msre or gebllng. not exeeebnp Rir.ORD’S Tflî wraraamïr*rar*

fau-Nîs”.:;’.:«»J«tSJ i isfK..*,.,. SPECIF!# ESE-k-S
K.Xw ^C»e: FA aCndriC- "^Tf^.ngraLd ptayre. ^tbr-A. 0 £  ̂ prior to Mng shown In this riaw;, ,OJ ft ^

Umpire—Connelly. Attendance-3500. H. No. 4. tram are requested to be rat for ^ the ^H-merited distinction, with the ! to he ^own to rlg cail r,r |.hne. u r XVreruir.G 1 hc.“ who hire tried «hn
At Boston- J B.H.B. prietlee at 6 o'clock Friday evening : Ke- D* d chestnuts second, pieces of plate prize I»rd VtrtV. *■ ?*•*“. ™^ Harris ..mVdU. ^ houl avail will not be dbappomud

Washington .. .000001 00 1 2 5 2 hoe. Murphy. Hallman Dean. ; grtng as the two prizes. , n --...nnfl Prizc Lody dubUcc V t nnrr^, -*»«»• waom hole axency, SCHongtD
Boston .................. OOOOOO 1 0 0-1 6 2 Kavanagh. Pcnnyleglon. O’Neill Judge. x*,rp waa a big field of po;o pra'es Dr. Toronto: hM prize. «raOrtnos^ jj{ tie Dauc bVdxE. tLM hiaa»T. COL UXAULIO

Batteries—Jacobs and Kfttredge: Young rro.lk(. Payne. Madlgan. All plajiMeyers’ tractable piebald and chestnut se- Dr. P-^TollokL Mlltoir. tokonto.
and McGovern. UmpIre-O’Lraghlln. At- )ng for a place for the game with tit. Basils curing the award. It was an Interest ng .fcu John M»^*ld. wrato^ RUBBER 80005 FOR SALE,
tendance—4714. „ 1 on Saturday must be at practice trlday , ^ thp fllffrr(,nt riders displaying won- , V'*rJ "îml no7 «cecdîfiC 15 hands 3

At Detroit—• R.H.E. iiijrbt. dtrful dexterity In' ffiiidlsf tbe little burst.s . Inches >ïn 1 . ,, »«rK » i j)ix-
Detroit ......... 1 01 00300 •—5 12 1 xiie Toronto Juvenile I>eague leld a_.VCJ7 1 among the post*. Inches—Mrst prize. Oh * • * • fy p
Cleveland .... ...00000000 0—0 5 0 successful meeting ln the Central \. M- Ç. Tîie green hunters, that brought the oner- ; on. Toronto: terondp * *ri 7P Vilmidnle ^ ^ A| y ■ yy CD C C >

Bdttcrics-Killlan and Sullivan: Joss and A when all teams paid their entry fees ou„ dutlp, rf the judges to a close was a , per A Co Boston, third prm H kwjnd< <tO CQ CANARY f H11
Clark and Remis. Umpire—Sheridan. At- Manager R. W Shannon would like to hear RDionji(j citigs ns far as clean jumping Pepper & Co.. Boston, re Vy , , ,*T ,«.nrr- —**•>*■
tendance—1200. from two more trams before Monday. Ad- j roneerned'. fho more dash and spirit ^ KilÇ"ur’p^orn°^tatewTs orrlv: pa'r of liS^Jgteni)..%
postponed ; Ix,u,b

riSW -JST ^«" number just 33, , andBIRD*B READ

ToCr Obarlra «SS?- prwStontJw'.’ "f» 1 todriranjJ “

Ln^ram^U: PracK: MCT'^w^hc^^^nîlr^ : ^.no^nners: carriages^.pergoTTAM BIRD SEED.^ 0B

tr7tra,r,r,ramRln and^ra^'V- SS JSÜ ! cte^lO pre/^nt.:’ the * «f

cttof.il -«’asm. Is '«^Ch^kmflte'ddrras the biggest and best on r^m-d j ^t^n^e^rati? before .he doing cf 2.49-CTass 23-P.ir of,horse not exceed
wishing to arrange a match kindly address o d0I(,n r|„»»e,. Including the one lwft tor at least rac ro pXblMtor making
secretary. 182 Orange-nvenne. 0Tpr frnm Wednesday, mrst he Jiidgwl to- entries, in event or hl, ,nt >,

The Dominion Pascba I inch has org« w dflv ,n<.,„fli„g r>onies hackneys and j'miw more 'h»n pne „m1,„ur. „„proved of «raillons.
izr*d for th^ season, and would like to hear m Jn thp morn|ne: the Governor-Genrrsl s jnust * First prl*-'. The Gover- 3.25—Class
from anv tnam for a 8rn*n‘' Saturdar. ’• pri*j> naeers. pairs and tandems, in the b.v the eomm FTrnllenrv W A hnnrixaverage ace 14 years, fddress E. Olllns. fftPrio<m. and at night hack..era, J'wnpe”; Toronto se-orld nrlr-. Srr.'- h 4âî>-Class 34 . Lady’s dririn» ltorre.
91 West Queen-street. fours and barneys horses. All the awards - Young. **• •• . rant T J Grafton, 4 20 -Class 88—Governor-General » PnzeAt a large and enrhnsia.tle meeting of Pr„e List. ^imd-i”, o” ^thTd Prise Rcss-an Jew-, Sp4,c1il exhibition by A. Ye. g her of Hill
the Robert Simpson Co. h : l. Mnrnlnr - Rll!1 IAent -Col vtlms< n. Toronto, burnt HeiisatîOB and 10 of his Mr,
ti*n« derided to airain niav Independent ban —Morning. and Kerengiv l^ieui ■ ^...i * a ax class 38-- Amateur tandems.manager "’""'The iran.TeVT^ ^ JgZ ^5'»»** t , an^T-.^tolrarirato one m^of a .<,»--<’»«* 59-i;rcc„ hunters, middle

//nr Wten.ng 14 ct of to'came* p’av- Anti,dpa tor (Imp.). 258 (M51); exhibited hy , r^omlsed C^dlsn potortnh. arerage ex- weight.
4>d and nr- orlte rrnflfie-'t of driug a rood] Graham Eros.. Clare mon t. O nt alienee at ™*x**'* ^fîmnbïïl Mevrra 8 00- Classes

EHSMSIh eSeSés# llissss --—

stwsrassaawr777- i'nyagjéasjstssgtiss.sstailThe nlarers ef fhe r^nfTei-lns Toronto. \ . up to earrvlng . ... tn ronn» #» r-ot o ;v> clos» 38-—• Four-in-hands, ladlei
J )c turn out to ora-ti.e crew Oass 52-Jumping, open to «1L perform- ronformatjon and qnalHy to count fin rra n^i i^i
Arahl. wed, In bcr-rco-Tt h-ri - F'"- anecs over femes only to crant-First prize, rent: performqnctoover fenee* 40 per mimicry" 53—Be»t; performance ore
ITA .'FO. T.ovett Church, asj-tor E- H ^hrehee NewJbrh; see- ^ . horre ento^t ^ ttris Hass>^In. 1^^-
‘^rrâct^at^orirt, ro nrranre a Irast" ISO ^-erid pHzc. Briy

ramc wl h rav 1-n'o, t—n eoc Sctu-day. hce. New York; reserve. Myopia. Ml* Pep- wilsra G. PriJTf *
Press C. Bennett Box 271. Toronto June- per. Boston. _Af,ernoon _.

. A*hio*irt Aeeneln Cln?s RO—Mare or gelding, over 15 hands rflV Tororto: reserve. Confldeme. < row &
Mr^mt.d v Vc^sToffi o^th 2 «^"d ranSSrat^ n{ «»"•'’ T"r<”’to

Parkdale » baseball match nit Saturday a f- a b^M ntuiw «■ exhibition,
ternnon at Exhibition Grounds. A l mem any shown I" this class; to lie
bei*s are requested to turn out at 3. prior nhaeton—First pr'ze,

The Atlantles would like to arrange a fi ?r Cmw T-rVmto:

immM-ractk-c Friday n.rtL * « * speri.1 meeting 'ZflïïTZ barne hor-e. H^-Oa* W-P^n.ra

T ’^xrire w. TÎSdâÎLdC. WrtV. J P^k- rTlrrVto^a^v^ig^d Yl^nZ 51-L,gMwe,ght hunter,.5rin?mra^ Ara*tr<m'’ ?„7,e?T* h^c‘halted tor harne* ,C-îî™draUch, pairs.

" Tbe" Juntor^edn. i «"“^h^anfiM^ unSer’-Wei the ZB*-**" 66-P«rere over 15.2.

UOUR. BAR- 
idea. 108 Bay 
istol, Edwsrfi

Hamilton Bowlers Coning.
Walter McMullen Is bringing to Toronto 

two teams of Herald and Times Bowlers, 
Hamilton, to meet two teams of the Toron
to Printers' League, Saturday afternoon at 
the Labor Temple alleys. The visitors will 
be entertained Saturday evening by the 
Toronto mem

The address to his excellency over, a 
pointed reply, and the march out of the 
soldiers, was quickly followed by a class 
of 14 green -horses, shown to gigs and pbie- 

The winner turned up In Morning

246

National League.BABRI8T**, 
L 34 Victoria
tier cent. *6

LR. SOLICT-
kc. » Quebec 

east, corner 
Ley to loan.

Toronto; reserve,
Maa*RD so- -Open hunters, was postponed 
until Thursday morning, 0.30 sharp, owing 
to the lateness of the*hour.

Pimlico Results Tnesday.
Pimlico. April 26. -First race, 6 furlongs

Phîfadel phla ’ J! Î 0 0 Î 0 Si 0 0 *7 4
(Called on account of rain.) Batteries— 

Fraser and Needham; Corrldon and Doolu. 
Umpire—Bausewlnra Attendance—2592.

At Pittsburg— _____ , V’ o
Pittsburg ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 7 2
Chicago..:......... 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-2 8 0

Batteries—Flaherty and Carriscb; Pfeffer 
and O'Neil. Umpires—Klem and Bmelle. 
Attendance—2675.

At St. Ixxils—St. Louis-Cincinnati gume 
postponed: wet grounds. „ „ —

At Brooklyn— R H.E
New York .............00000000 2—2 6 6
Brooklyn .......0 000 00 1 0 2-3 7 0

Batteries—McGlnnlty and Bresnnhan; 
McIntyre and Ritter. Umpire—Johnstone. 
Attendance—5531.

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL 27 THE CURLERS’ FINALE.IKRItiTERS, 

1. J. F. Lea-
Ictorla-street, Single Rink Prises to Be Presented 

In Mntnal Street To-Morrow.
. .102Post Wright ...101 Boy Blue .. 

jJJba *............97 Augaletta ..
Margery Gaffney.90 Halma Be e .. Th<_ „lngle rlnk competition began early

ZVomtn nii-ei 3 furlong», 2-year olds, Aron- ,n Jnnaary, with seventy-two rinks and
date Slakes; ’ Hvration II ...113 finished wttlf John Rennies Caledonian
Olilyesa ................zRomolu................................ 106 ! rink winning the trophy and flrst prises,
MVbar Eastman. 107 zzMerely M. A. .103 Key w G. Wallace’s rink of the Toronto
zzRubaiyat .. -.103 .7.106 Club winning the second prizes and Torn
xKIreheval . . • ’* yatdner entry. xBreen Wilson's rink of the Granite Club the third
enZtVv Prizes. At the Caledonian Rink, Mutual

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling, y street, to-morrow (Friday) evening the
olds and up: , wlnn ... 108 ,n.l2P8 are to be presented, and all curlers
Ice Water............H- ”|hn Doyle ....KM Vho eompeti-d In the single rink compe-

105 Ontonagon .. ..105 tltion are Invited.
Anna Kltzhugh . 97

V mile, selling, 3-ycar-olds

. 95Jamaica Selectio»».
(New York.)

RACE*—Ethel Hayrnan. Merrick.

. VU
RDI*

FIRST 
Gold Coin.

8E>COXD RACE—Toscan, Monet, Irene
UTHlRb RACE—Bohemia, Belle titrome. 

Handzarra.
FOU RTH RACE—Blucher,

Gold Fleur. _ _FlFI’H RACE—Orly IL, Pronta, King
^’s’lXTH RACE—Veronese. Waterbok, Sid

ney F.

ARBISTBRS, 
. Coart. Par- 
Agents. Otta* 
nth. William =Escutcheon,

American League.

[ture AND
gle fnrnttora 

[and most ro 
and Cartag*«

Jamaica Card,
New York April 26.- First race. 4(4 fur

longs selling. 2-year-olds :
..107 High Brush .
..107 Turlne ..............
. 102 Merrick ..........

. ,‘X0l Ethel Hayrnan

.. 99 Eileen Burn .

.. 99 FerronJer ....

Blue Flame
Yo San -------
Eloatea ....
Jebane ............

Sixth race,

era.
1)7. V7 

. 07Gold Coin ....
P.-inic ...............
Gentian
Bantam ...........
Evening ...........
All Pink .........
Deu xt cm pa • • ■

Second race, 
yccr-olds and up :
Irene Lindsey . .120 
Toscan ..
Burleigh 
Vonet ...
RThird1 race. 6 furlong*. 3-year-olds;
Bohemia .............Ml Teacress .............. FIRST
Handzarra"1". .". ..HI Sufferance ...........1°2 j A"tiECOND RAVE)—Brush Up, Solan Shin-

mce’ ,h" ,e' I S'th*BB RM’^tilr Ralph. Nine Spot,

F cutcheon ........W Blix her ................. i Ruby Hempstead. _ ... ht Junior Football Schednle.
(-rarer* I ne ......... 1o« Lineal ..........................8| ^OURTH UA &■ DHcr. r - • Hflttlp Th(. following schedule was drawn up
fi<Ftfth 7acc. i mile and 70 yards, selling, j ^"oàrniraV " v ’ „„ by «he Toronto Junior AstoCatlra football

ÎBT ir RPM,nto7 trscnal ..............."" '' \p ^^as at Al, Saints; Broad-

Onr,dtarndg,-V.V.ÎÎt tone H«iiÿ -.104 ; Balt.morcFTp“r026B,,Fh>er race. for ' May là -Scoi. at Eurek.K Al. Saint, at

Dniav Green ..-•«£ '■Z""s'an.................PM! m"ld”n 2-year-olds, selling, 1700 added, 4 ^Eurekas at Broedvtews, All
y„ra. V(( furlongs maiden 2-year- I (Jld^'poker .........U0 Qulvlve ..........«0 Saints at ^ ^ ^

B*.™® ....“
Pat Bulger 
Brush lUp .
Adel lYebla 
Ohio King .
Miss Shylock -.10»
King Albert . "«

Granite Carling Meeting.
A meeting of the Granite Curling Club 

... .105 i wm be held to-night at tho Granite Club 
....102 house for tbe election of Officers and the 
........101

96
90 and up:

. 94 ' Little Boy 

. 94 1 Blue Mint 
Madac ....

handicap. 5(4 furlongs. 3- Apteryx ..
Glcndon ..
Madison Square. 93 
Girl from Dixie. »6 , . .

Weather cloudy, track fast.

. .116 Jigger . ..
Mizzenmast 

.102 Olonetz . • 
Mildred L 
The Trlflcr 
Violin ....

12436
KMJNARt BOB- 

Spcclallrt •• 
Main 141.

NARY COD

nd night ass-
Main 861.

iACTOBS. -
"ŸÔNGÉ^;
r. jolDe*»*** 
North 904.

receiving of reports.
.100VI' 101 . VI Football Kicks.

The Parkdale Aibious will play Dundas 
Saturday. They leave South Parkdale Sta
tion on the 1.15 train. All players are 
requested to be out to'practice Thursday 
and Friday nights at U.3u o'clock.

All Saints Football Club would like to 
arrange a game for Saturday, April 29, In
termediate preferred. Address R. L. Bar
gain. 278 Sherbourne-street, or phone Main 
1200 or 4860.

.. VO .. 80
Old England ...!«• 
Right and True. 104 

.. V8 

.. 90
.190

New York .. 
Loehtnvar ..

117
.116 Baltimore Selections*

(Pimlico.)
RACE—Barberloot, Merry Belle,

101
College Baseball.

At Ithaca—Lafayette 7, Cornell Univer-
81 At Philadelphia—Yale 3. University of

Pennsylvania 2. . _ __,
At West Point—West Point 1. Pennsyl

vania State 13.
'"iltto-C’liw 10—High stepping hacknc] 

25--Pair of horsra over 11

LB. St. Mlchitel's 11. Varsity 10.
The flrat of the series of three games ar

ranged between Varsity and St. Michael s 
College to decide the city college cham
pionship was played Wednesday afternoon 
on St. Michael’s College grounds. The tit. 
Michael's students come out on top. the 
score being 11 to 10 at the end of the 
seventh Innings, when the game was called. 
The St. Michael’s College boys hit well 
together, especially In the concluding part 
of the game, when they scored enough nine 
to win out on. The fielding on both sides 

1 waa good, each side having one error. St. 
Quoits Aglucourt. ’ Mtob-! * bad ^lewlmt the bra, * toe

Agincourt, April 22.—lhe Aglneourt p for them. whUe O'Rourke, Dooley,
Heathers have organized for 190o, with p4“Pt^Pand Saltrv hit well. J’or Yandty 

following offices; lira, president. Dr. L. ,, j, Un< williams and Cross dbl 
Sisley: president. W. A. Kennedy; first vice hitting The game «(is characterized
prirent, W. H. Peterson: second vice- on both side*,

j president. A. Steers; secretary. L. A. Ken- ^ £ f y,,. «-Hcs wilt be play-
nedy; treasurer, R. M. Paterson; captain, i e„ satnrdav afternoon on the Varsity field. 
C. Lamoreaux. Any teams wanting to ar- ed nt"ron|(abl(. that a thlrd gn* will not 
rtuigc games will please write ten the sec re- « 1 , yed as the Varsity students will be 
tary as soon as possible. ^ith exams next week. The score:

A B. R. H. O. A. B.
0 3 0

db-g,;Ara.mr".

19. »fl
ilunsan, 2“

Evening;—
14 and 15—Hackney etal

portrait 
West KlBr .................... 106

Shingle . .19“
Nashville Selection*.

(Cumberland Park.) 
RACE—Lay son.

Hatchet 
Solon

.10S Prim-oof Elm ,.1W

.115 Twelfth Night -V0
Blue Miracle ...107

.118 

. 97 (Î5.—Poee'rs not exceeding 15 2
Miss Jordan.FIRST 

Varieties.
SECOND RACE- -Vnloura,

Lleber Gore. D
TftTRD RACF> -Postma?rter wrient. Bug-

,0 FOURTH RACE—Ohlyrsa. G erst*# entry. 

T]morion II. _ _ „
FIFl'H RACE—lee Water. Yo San. Jonn

n sVxTH RACE—Violin. Mizzenmast. Jiff-

C..Helena the,E.
IUK jx.xrx . t ... - HO
Third raee, handicap. 3-year-olds and 

up. $300 added. 1 mile:
Sir Rnlpli i“>
luby
Nine Spot .

i./partFuIrt»
Pl,PC»rrUter,

»..............KM W. R. Faalg .... 95
Hempstead.90 Waddell II ••••• ^*

.>u.e opot ............iW Lord Melbourne..104
Bobble Kean ...105

Fourth raee. ateepleehase, for hunters, 
4-year-olds and up, duly qualified under the 
,„1,.a, non-winners In 1906, $400 added; the 

WnsliTtlle Curd. short course:
Nashville. April 26. First race. « fur- Isaak .. . 

longs, purse. 3-year-olds: Twilight .
McUvaln _ . .......1L sarauofa J ! 107 • 'Fifth race, for maiden fillies and mares,
I arson " 107 l‘làï"vm. Days ...107 :t)carolds and.up. $300 added. 6 furlongs:
SSSSti..............::w . Bottle Brent ... 97 hPtotti, S.Parsons to' Hattie Day .

Second race. 4H furlongs, purse. 2ycai-jGarmcnt .. Dot", .'

I-Ittle M1*c ....108 Mattie Alma ...101 Irene Brady .... 96 
Frarln Hand ,.'oe Mamie March 06 ■
Helena C................ JOB Sixth race, for 3-year olds and up, sell
Pollv Prim ........ 10-» inf. *400 added, 1 mile:

Monsoon.............. 9S
r.’itle Cita ......... 105

King of Valley. 106 >' F Harpey ..iOS
Bugler...................105 ‘ The Veiled Ldfiy. UU

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABIT!
Varsity—The season for frock coats Is now here.

We make them up in the best possible style. >\ cldon. 2b...
WLllams. lb . 

2467 j Roberts, ss ...
I Ross, ef .........

•-1 ! Cross. 3b .........
__ —. , A, , McArthur, e ..
Dr. Chase a Oint- Pritchard, if . 
ment is » certain r nn„ n
and guaranteed „ "Llnp ^.........
ourefor each and R3nkln. n — 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

i piles. See testimonials to tiro press and aski B.n^^eikt«t-Js^5d-H'5s i-sssss'»b •

• ••110 I Sealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. O’Rourke, 3b

9 ! DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT. ( Dooiey. ««

)

requires touching the tongue with
OCTrulynmarveTou7are the results frm 

uts a ,hafe aMlnexpe^lte home trea

aAddrera'ornconsuHUW. McTaggart :
Yonge-atreet, Toronto. 4®

C r. n
12 0 0 
0 3 0
3 0 0 
0 2 1 
3 2 0
0 0 0 
2 10 
0 0 0

rTaiDe*-«treet’
1Levy Bros.. Scott and Col borne streets. 0.149. 150 Diver ...

.149 Again ..
. 150 Ogress ..

for Thursday*
- -Morntne.—

10.00—Class 0—Roadster stallions, 3-yenr-

Program113»
1.150
1

PILES 1at. .101
x^gotiationd

SÏÏÎpk*.

nf Sî; 
rh Jfilm T.y

Arthur'**

l120
101

•29 11 1elds:
Wrenno................. ins
Llchcr Gore ... .196

Pled Piper ..
Third race, 1 mile, .selling. 3-ycar old- :nv1 j

Totals ........................34 19
•Dooley hit by batted ball. 
St. Michael

P horses.

A. E. 
9 9
9 (I

A.B. R..108
.105 Tenny Belle . 

Trspezist .. .
Mlstlss...................
Adel Treble ...100

3
up' tiae atPenvollo ...........109
WmtM Tower ...101

' Æ

Ft
B,ltC mf

mtWHisKXj
mgui &

AUTOMOBILES.

A

ILE IN TOWN for the Horse Show do not overtook 
the automobile attraction, corner of Bay and Tempeencc 
Streets. Here is a list of cars acknowledged to be un
usually good:—

MPo©f loss99

“Auto-Car” “Ford” “Russell”
■>

“THE RUSSELL "—A fifteen-hundred-dollar machine oi i 
I ample power and splendid design. It is the new gasoline car,

! I and is being manufactured in Canada. Consider that the duty 
on imported American cars is 3S per cent, and then sop up 

I what tbe price for " Russell ” quality means to the Qma- 
I dian buyer.

“THE RUSSELL”—It is a powerful, vehicle of good tinea 
I and splendid finish. Fourteen horse-power of opposed cylinder 

type of engine situated under the bonnet at the front of oar.
I Direct drive to rear aide on high speed transmission by bevel 
I sliding gear. Three speeds forward and one reverse. Spark 

advance and control actuated by levers located on steering column.
I Three-point suspension of frame, allowing great flexibility. Long 

wheel base. Frame of armored wood. Side entrances to 
Tonneau.

Hr
« Pope-Toledo ”

CAMABA CYCLE ABO MOTOR CO., LlmtteR <
ADTOnoaiU COBNHB V

TORONTOBar and Temperance ate..

I

Ollonna-Marslcano Band 
In Attendance 

Saturday Afternoon.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4 «

rr from Togo because be hasn't been In
troduced. i

"Slicing to death" has beeh abolish
ed In China. The Sllcer will hence
forth have no place In China's scale of 
procedure.

The Horse Show Is not exactly as it 
was in the days when the function 
drew Its pride and lustre from Major 
Maude's Easter millinery.

SLIP OF PAPER ON THE FLOOR 
GAVE DEFAULTER BIGELOW AWAY

under the. laws of the other empire 
statea No doubt there are difficulties 

every j the way of the carrying out of the 
scheme Sir Frederick Pollock outlined, 
but its underlying principle is un-

The Toronto World
A Morning ^ew»t>»£sr ^ebllshed

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANGE, doubtedly the most likely to lead to 
One year, Dally, Sunday Included $jgg satisfactory résulté end the most con- 
Thr« "months “ " 1.» sonant with the prevalent colonial
One month “ « no opinion.
One year, without Sunday ? 'go .
Six months " “ ion
Four months “ “ '75
Three months “ jj Sir Rivers
One month " “ Cln. undue severity on the statement of The
.dïhTn,^es^."doerŒeBr.'t.6.- ! Railway News and Commercial Travel-

They also Inctnde free deli;et7 er regarding the damage claims paid
pert of Toronto or suburb*. 0f on lagt year by the Grand Trunk RailwayLr;Mu3e free'deHTery* at^the ah»- Com^ny. The Railway News referred 

rates- ,„d wholesale to evidence given before «he railway
nSa^r^ppl^tlou ; émission, in which It was hed 

rerUsing ratee on application. that the Grand Trunk had' paid last
TITormrto; CaiUdtv year $2,000.006 in damage claims.

lames ^ that K must be very
disheartening to the G.T.R. shareholders 

i to know that It U were not for the 
payment of these heavy claims they 
would be receiving dividends even on

connecting all
e-

-“[•’EE 
r.x ms ™
the depositories tn other cities.

Compllcttefl*

Dramatic Incidents Involved In 
Exposure of Bank President’s

Disastrous Speculations-, gyete*« ......... .
Mllwaukee, Wis„ April 20.—The ex- After the first shortage in the reserve

late president of the First National from the depositories were carefully
watched, and held out from the regular 

the course of business, and it is «aid Ui 
Goll has the package of correct state.

heavy damage claims.
Wilson commented with

M- Delcasse Is looking forward to 
the day when the French people will 
refer to him fondly as Cass Just ah
Hamilton refers to its favorite states- i Bank of this city, has entirely aub-

sided.
_____ . capture of the former assistant cashier,

Formerly the Chinese had a choice otj »eynryavGe' ^^dto'^ou^ 'James Bird a hoobk^erworiringon
him. ' the set containing the reserve accounu,

How the president of the bank, who picked up a slip of paper o It
has confessed to a defalcation of $1.- at the door as h,e *,nt* P(?,,it from an
450,000, engineered his enormous pecu- waa a statement of a55°ant „ feara(i
lations within the last three months, important New Yor^Jhank. He feared

it had been overlooked in the sups en 
' tered the day before, and decided to 
make sqre before saying anything, ne 
looked up the account and found there 
was a discrepancy of about $60,000.

The discrepancy dazed him, and he 
carried It a day in his possession te.oro 
informing Frank J. Kipp, the cashier, 
Mr. Kipp was thunderstruck, and call
ed in Charles F. Blister ,a director.

"Something is wrong in the bank, 
said the clerk to the millionaire. "1 
have worried about it night and day for 
a week. I cannot be silent any longer. 

"Why haven't you told Mr. Bigelow?" 
the disturbed financier.

Interest now centres inman.

three) ways of dying. It will cause 
them no little regret that with the 
abolition of “slicing to death" they now 
have a choice of only two.

It

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, 
■treet North. Telephone No. two. has Just become known to the public.

“It looked like an absolutely safe .

ÏÏÏÏi TSM. T”$M
France, Anstralla, Germany, etc. $0I-

Th« World can be obtained at tne 
lowing Newa Stand»: Montreal.

Windsor Hall .................. .........Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall • ••••' • •• ,MQ«ebec.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ...
Peacock, & Jones ....•-•■••• nnffalo. 
Elllcott Square New» 8tl"d.:',, Mich. 
Wolverine New» Co. ... DetrolX.{iwa. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. • • • 

and all hotels and newsdealer».
St. Denis Hotel ............... „
P.b. News Co., 217 DearbornaL

John McDonald ........ SiSSioe*' M»h-
T. A. McIntosh ........ W!"n\p„hn S.«-
Raymond A Doherty ... St. Jo rrf-.ma 
All Railway News Stands ard ir»>“

REBUILDING TORONTO.

X. Y. Tribune: A few day) more
;lian o.ie .-their common stock. V i

Sir Rivers Wilson disposed of this 
rather serious' statement with the ex 
plan&tlon that It appeared in an oh 
scure newspaper which he had never g(iuareg 
heard of before. The Railway* News is of the business 
. _n obscure newspaper, but ciean. More than one-third of this, ac-b> no means an obseme new• ' cording to Insurance Engineering, is
even if it were its words should e QQW covered with new buildings. A 

rather than ridiculed by tho gyn better showing would doubtless be 
oomoany’s chief officials. The state- made were it not for the fact that 
company t have been some of the stores and warehouses that
ment, however, appears to h son^ lagt Aprll have been re
made before the railway oommisrton, p]accd ln partg of the city which were 
«mil -i« such it commands attention. The not invaded by the fire. 
anfl * .. mm.v has a 1 If the regulations which now control
public as wen as the company building operations in that beautiful
interest In the enormous sums that =0 c|ty are compared with those that, are 

damage daims. It is the ln force in New York, it will be seen 
the amount in that they are more stringent in one or 

two particulars and less so ln others. 
The metropolis tolerates “non-flre- 

-proof" construction ln apartment 
hsusee 85 feet high. It the lowermost 
two storeys are fireproof. Hotels and 
lodging houses are here placed In a 
separate class, and In them an eleva
tion above 35 feet Is not permitted un
less both materials and methods are 
designed to resist the flames. Toronto 
Includes all three types of building In 
the rule which requires fireproof con
struction ln structures more than 55 
feet high. For hospitals and asylums. 
New York puts the limit a! 35 feet, 
while Toronto places it at 50 feet. In 
New York no office building which is 
not fireproof may have a height ex
ceeding 75 feet. Toronto draws the line 
at 70. The building code of New York 
is generally regarded one of the best 
ln America because of Its strictness. 
That Toronto should have made hers 
conform so closely, to that standard la 
creditable to those who have shaped 
her policy during the last twelve 
months.

suffered from a fire that de-ronto
stroyed property value! at $12,000,000.

measuring three or four 
in each direction in the heart 

district was swept

An area

enquired
"Because I believed somebody above 

Mr. Bigelow should know," replied th« 
clerk, significantly

Breaking I* to Bigelow.
Early next morning Mr. Blister di

rected an examination of the books in
dicated by the suspicious clerk, and 
discovered the truth. Enraged at h.s 
discovery, Blister ran back to the pre
sident's office, buret Into the room un' 
announced, and shouted,

“Bigelow, you are a defaulter!
The bank president, who had been 

apparently on the verge of a nervous 
collapse for a week, turned and started 
to rise; then sank back in his chair. 
He half fell across his desk, his face in 

while Blister stood off

combd

COMPLAINTS.

Readers of The World will confer a favoe 
notify the publlahera regarding

to satisfy
public which makes up 
high freight rates, passenger rates and 

If the damage claims 
are what The

If they will 
any irregularities or lateness in delivery.

If The World Is not offered for sale » 
anv trains or at any news stands where_ 
should be, thrn Insufficient supply «r ota 
canee. please notify the publishers. Phone 
Main 252.

It I express rates.
paid out by the company

News declares them to be the 
fuller explana-

Rallway
public is entitled to a 
lion than hasi yet appeared.

his hands, 
threateningly.

“Oh. my God," he cried. "I am ruin
ed. ruined, ruined,’’

. Bigelow seemed about to faint. 
Neither man spoke for several mo-

proposition," said Mr. Bigelow, in re- . ments. ____
ferrlng to his speculations ln May 1 T have fallen with the grain mar- 
wheat. “There did not appear to be'a ket,” said Bigelow finally. .
chance connected with the operation ‘How muchr asked Blister. leu 
as late as Friday." me all."

Three months ago, according to the “One million two hundred thousand, 
story told, the first dip into the bank's as we" as 7 know, said Bigelow, 
funds was made, to the extent of $100,- Blister rushed from the bank to his 
000. The books of the bank show that hotel and Issued hasty messages, sum- 
$200,000 was sent to a New York de- monlng every one of the bank directors 
pository on that date. According to to a meeting in his hotel that night, 
one of the directors, this entry was Owes Estate *1,000,000.
made late in January. F. G. Bigelow to-night made the fol-

Henry G. Goll, assistant cashier, and lowing statement: 
two bookkeepers, whose names g re “I owe John B. Brodhead, an heir 
withheld by the bank officers, handled of the estate of EL H. Brodhead, $100,- 
the books in which the reserves were 006. I expect to make satisfactory 
recorded. This ring was established t rangements with Brodhead." 
by Bigelow, with a promise, it Is said, | Bigelow will be prosecuted to the 
of reward to all connected with the. fullest extent of the law, according to 
plot. j a statement made by one of the dlrec-

AI1 the funds for reserve were dt- i tors to-night.

BANKER BIGELOW.
Who Has Confessed to Emhesslln* 

*1,430,000.
OUT COERCION.OUT AND AND THE CIVIL SER

VICE.
THE GLOBEIf the educational clauses of the

tonomy bill are not coercive they are Liberal
foolish, -mere would be no sens- in fed During the long reign MtM 

known beyond pwrty in Ontario, The Globe
the evils inflicted on the pro

of the

au

tre! Interference if It was
of doubt that separate schools In silence 

would be maintained by the Northwest vlr.ee by the habitual P^tice 
of Its own free will for all time. Se- "spoils" system on tb* V*rt 
narate schools ln perpetuity under pro- emmental friesids. At any ^
Vinclal sanction would be quite as satis- their 32 years of oflics the Liberal ^ 
factorv to the minority as separate ministration might have in 
schools guaranteed by virtue of a frd- independent civil ærvice aval

all candidates who qualified, and irr- 
poltttcal opinions- 

strengthen their
the province by encouraging

policy ioresee me uo.v " —m —- ........... nom ur»" F .««malls" and
W^et might desire to absolutely aboi sh a.ld extending both the po 
separate schools. It fher fo-e seen es ..patronage" systems, and The 1 

the minority against an eventuality of, viewed their proceedings with appr 
this kind. In other words, it says to and admiration, 
the Northwest. “You may some day Now that the 
want to change the educational system fal1en The Globe ie loud in Its denun- 
you have in force to-day,, and wa pro- cj8((ong because it thinks It has foun 
pose to so legislate that your hands evldence that Mr Whitney Is doing .n 
will be- tied when that day comes." isolated cases what Mr* Ross and his 

Coercion is no more appl cable predecessors did cc-.itinually. The plea 
legislation which interferes , with tho R setg up that civil officers should be 
present will of a province, than it is to pernra,ncnt )B not valid unless it can 
legislation which limits the future °r show that Liberal government» Ignored

their appointments.

a shadow

cral statute.
But the D.-.mln'on grve' nment and th> gpective of thel^ 

influences which inspired its educational But they preferred to 
ollcy foresee the day when the North- told upon
l « _ .1.. VcnI oh . i __

“A CHANCE IN CANADA.” ar-

1 London Financial News:, As Canada 
is undoubtedly going ahead, the posi
tion of secretary-treasurer of a manu
facturing concern in the Dominion is 
not without its attractions.

"Wanted, young man with capital, to 
take ten thousand pounds six per cent, 
preference stock and position (With 
salary) of secretary-treasurer in manu
facturing concern tn Canada: must be 
a good accountant and be capable of 
taking full charge of office; business 
established 35 years: very prosperous 
record, and one of the best, known in 
Canada: close corporation, limited lia
bility: has always paid 6 per cent.: ln 
flrst-claas financial condition.”—Apply,

hasRoss government BIBLE SOCIETIES FEDERATE.GOLDWIN SMITH TO M. BOURASSA.
Will Arrange to Print Bible tn 

Thirty Languages in Canada.
Stands for Separation of Chnrch and 

State and Equality of Rellgleae.

The first meeting of the general 
board of the Canadian Bible Society 
was held yesterday, Dr. N. W. Hoyles 
presiding. Rev. H. F. Thomas and 
Rev. Dr. Carman conducted the open-

The following letter has been address
ed by Dr. Goldwln Smith to his friend, 
M. Bourassa:

The Grange.
Toronto, April 13, 1905.

Dear M. Bourassa,—I am very sorry 
to find myself on the side opposed to ing exercises, and addresses of wel- 
yours upon this school» question.

History has taught me strenuously

possible action of a province in the politics in
matter of education. The autonomy cannot do. and fair from Mr.
hill takes' the Northwest by the throat wh, deserving censure he is to be 
mfij declares that an educational fys" | commended for his restraint m dealing 
tern which is 1*1 pro e s of evolution, endie,Ss appointments made

ministers for purely

etc.
An ambitious young man In a city 

bank, who desired to avail himself of 
this opportunity, got a reply on the 
notepaper of one Of Ahe leading Cana
dian. newspapers-4§-FFaronto Journal— 
to the following effect:

"Replying to your favor of the 7th, 
would say that tirehusiness to which
the advertisemer^^WW*ls the'-----------
Company of Toronto, Canada, which 
has capital of $250,000. half common 
and half preferred. The business has 
been established for thirty-five years 
and is the leading one of Its kind in 
the Dominion. For further Informa
tion I would refer you to the president
and managing director, Mr. -------------- ,
who is also a director of the Bank-----

—and one of the leading Insurance 
companies."

come were given by Rev. Dr. Bolts 
and Rev. Dr. Gilray on.behalf of theto uphold the great princlrl-s cf a se

paration of the chju-ch from| the sta-te Upper Canada Bible Society, Rev. Dr. 
and equality of all religions before the ghaw of Montreal responding on be-
cdWmoro *U^nne^tton w!ih ^eSsta^ •halt ot the d*l**«e». Rev. J. Gibson 

or gained more In spiritual dignity and of Toronto and Rev. F. M. Dewey of 
influence by separation from R, than Montreal were elected joint secretaries, 
yours. A glance over its annals may,
I think, convince you of this. Nor can
I see how the state can confer prlvi- representing the British and Foreign 
leges on the schools of a particular Bible Society of London, England, also 
church without a violation of princ.ple.

Bersonally I have always beeh inclined 
in favor of the voluntary system under 
which of course any or till cf the tered the new Bible society. Upper 
schools may be religious. I can fully
sympathize with the desire of religious _ , , _ _
education. But the state system is our Brunswick, Western Ontario, Berth, 
lot, and the state must be impartial. Fredericton and Brince Edward Island, 

You will, I am sure, acquit me of the their representatives being Dr. Hoyles, 
slightest feeling * against Catholicism Revs. J. Gibson, Ik-. Chambers, Dr. 
Other than inevitable dissent I dis- Frizzell, J. G. Scott; Frank Cockshutt, 
like Ultramontanlsm, Jesuitism, and1 Thomas Ryan, Rêvs. John Young, Dr. 
the Syllabus, on grounds Irrespective Barsons. B. Bryan, Dr. Shaw, F. M. 
of religious belief. But I have no feei- Dewey, Dr. Tory. Dr. Hill, F. H. Almon, 
ing other than respect for the Catho- G. Campbell; Judge Forbes, Ed. Towe, 
liclsm of Fiscal, Montaientbert, and La- G. E. Armstrong, Dr. Inch, Rev. Dean 
cordai re. You must remember the Syl- Davis, A. W. Sterns, Rev. W. Clark, 
labus, the claims of the church to tern- A general discussion took place upon 
poral power therein put forth, and her the work of the society, from the At- 
IKflitioal action in France and else- lantlc to the Pacific, special stress be- 
where. ing laid upon the necessity of provld-

With any prejudice of race you know mg the Bible in over thirty languages 
well -that 4 have not the slight-at fel- for the large foreign population trow 
low-feeling. French Canada at the pre- pouring into this country. Arrange
ant time is. in my eyes, a conse vatlve ments were made for the country to be 
force of great value, helping to save us divided into five districts with secre- 
from absorption in the imperialism and 
militarism which now prevail.

The legal question the lawyers must 
decide. For my part I fall to see how 
a purely provisional pow-r, such as 
that with which the Dominion govern
ment Is invested for the administration . — r-iv,
eLat bervondy'thTnte,r^a for Thlch* the ^Toronto; frEaurer. BHu'' Rogers!

power is held, and make it perpetually B°rbes°1 dt * J^hn 6 N "Arm*
binding on th- province: in face of the Forbes, »Jt. John, N.B., G. E. Arm
plain words *f the British North Ame- ^roag'.Peath’ -Ycry.
r!ca Act. assigning to the province ex- Davis. London, Ont. ; Frank Cockshutt, 
clusiveily the subject of education. It Brantford; J. R. Inch, LL.D.. *' redric- 
would seem that we are bound, at all ton, N.B.; Rev. W. Clark, Quebec; 
events to take a Judicial opinion on Rev. Dr. Chambers. Toronto. Rev. G- 
that point. Left doubtful. It would be M. Campbell of St. John, N.B., was

appointed district secretary pro tern 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Brince Edward Island and Newfound
land. The subject of depositories was 
fully discussed, and the secretary was 
Instructed to gather information for 
the board.
enthusiastic character and the-outlook 
for the federated society appeared 
bright.

: with -the 
! by ' the Liberal 
political purposes.

IMPERIAL ORGANIZATION. The World Is entirely in favor of a
In his recent paper read before the ejvn service in which qualification and 

Royal Colonial Institute Sir Frederick merit are alone recognized- But it can- 
Polloek gave a further exposition of not assent to the doctrine that appo lit 
his views on "Imperial Organization." ments made for party reasons are irre

shall from now on be final and irr$e
vocable.

M-i A. Morrison of Berlin, Germany,

addressed the board.
The following auxiliaries have en-Replying to a vote of thanks he took v-ccabld. 

occasion to explain that he was not1 jn the case of the liquor law, - u 
the author of the proposal to establish Whitney has pledged himself that 
an imperial advisory council, but only | will be honestly carried out. and he 

thoroly into j» fully entitled to exclude from its ad- 
offlclals who have been 

be Incompetent. It is notori- 
dlstrtets license hold-

Canada, Montreal, Nova Scotia, New

one of fifty who had gone
the subject. The scheme is therefore ministration 

of sonje importance as indicating found to 
the view taken by expert jurists and 1 ous thjU in many 
students of constitutional law regard- ers wore bled for the benefit of party 
ing the existing relations of the com- funds, and no department needs over-

If The Globe is sincere 
and

E. F. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FUND.
one

E. B. Osler, M. P., chairman of the 
committee, acknowledges the following 
additional contribution?:
Amount previously acknow

ledged ............. ........................
George J. Foy .......................
Lothar Reinhardt, sr. ........
A. M. Orpen ...........................
Jas McCaffrey ................. .

Total ........................................

$19,630.83 
.. 60.CO

50.00 
25.00 
25.00

ponent states of the empire, the best j hauling more- ^
method of improving and regulating in its opposition to the "spoils" 
these and the practical steps to be : "patronage • systems, let t a voca.e 
taken with that object. All of the! the formation of an Independent civil 
speakers who commented on Sir Fred- servie* on British lines, not on y n 
erick Bollock's paper commended the Queen’s Park, but at Ottawa- 
seheme he outlined and deplored pub
lic apathy on the subject. May it not 
be said, however, that apathy has at 
least the negative advantage of per
mitting full and unfettered discussion

-

$19.780.83

RESPONSIBILITY OF BANKERS.
NATURAL HISTORY OF ONTARIO.
Nothing Is more deserving of encour- 

j agement than the intelligent observa
tion and study of the natural history 
of localities. Not only Is it a peren-

Pittsburg Gazette : The great mass 
of the public has little direct interest 
ln speculative operations, and, fortu
nately for the future of our countiy, 
the great majority of people are honest 
and hardworking: but they ere Indi
rectly affected by every attempt to “cor
ner” staples or to promote inflated en
terprises. The one enhances the cost 
of the necessaries of life, temporarily 
at least, and the other Impairs the 
means for making a living. The result 
is discontent among the masses, and 
this discontent is beginning to manifest 
itself In antagonism to corporate 
wealth. Bankers, therefore, have a, 
grave responsibility resting upon them 
to exercise their power to curtail the 
Illegitimate undertakings «of men who 
have been properly classified as finan
cial bandits.

taries to organize the teork ln each dis
trict.

The following officers were elected : 
Dr. Hoyles, LL.D., K.C., Toronto, 
president: vice-presidents, Rev. Dr- 
Shaw, Montreal; Thomas Ryan, Wln-

by representative men, and is a proof 
that In the meantime there Is no im- niai source of delight to the obsen er 
mediate danger threatening the unity himself, but it is of enduring scientific

value. A notable example of the poof the empire?
It is satisfactory to have Sir Freder- sltion which may thus be attained is

White’s Naturallck Pollock’s statement that those who afforded by Gilbert 
have been in consultation on this im- Hiistory and Antiquities of Selborne, 
portant question looked for some plan now a classic of English literature and 
which would avoid elaborate legisla- filled with valuable and instructive ln- 
tion and formal change in the con- formation, which

They had also renounced | charm* To the trained eye no season
can never lose its

stitution.
the Invention of any new* kind of execu- is without its Interest, and no day 
live or compulsory power, as ho such passes without bringing its own 
power would be accepted ÿy the colon- ward, 
ies. What was aimed at, therefore.

the seed' of future trouble.
Yours most truly,

(Signed) Goldwln Smith.re-

GIRL BURNED TO DEATH.STOMACHS ON STILTS.

The man who puts on stilts does not In
crease his actual stature. He only feels 
taller. Stimulants arc the stilts of the 
stomach. They make a man feel better 
for the time being, but 
he feels a great deal 
worse for tnom after
ward.

The need of tho man 
whose stomach is 
“ weak ” is not stlrau-

What may be done in this line is
advice with only more easily realized from such a pub-ofwas a council

“persuasive authority," which would, lication as The Ontario Natural Science 
however, come to have great weight, Bulletin, the Journal of the Wellington

The meeting was of anGrace Blaml Enveloped In Flames 
Originating From Ether.

burned to death and aand ultimately take a definite place Field Naturalist's Club, of which the 
in the customs of the constitution, first number was recently Issued. The

One girl was 
companion slightly burned by blazing 

the Elliott & Co. chemical la- 
Beverley-stroet. yester

day morning. Grace Bland, aged 16, 
361 Bathurst-street, with Jane Rule, 

sealing 2-lb. bottles of ether over 
One was not Vghtly

CANADA’S NEW COMERS.
But it would not affect the constitu- club was founded at Guelph ln March, 
tlonal powers or responsibility of any 1900. the object being to encourage Mo
ot the King's ministries. Sir Frederick logical research in Ontario. During 
Pollock suggested that the eas- the four years of its existence a great 
lest way of establishing, this advisory deal of work has been done, part of 
council would be in the shape of a which forms the present Bulletin and 
committee of the privy council, and more of which Is promised In future 
its province would be questions involv-. numbers. Enough, however,. Is given 
ing matters of imperial interest not to" show the field which is everywhere 
confined to one state or dependency, offered for the harvest of the observ-

ether in 
boratory, 30 Show Good Increase tn Im

migration Except From U. 8.

Ottawa, April 26.—(Special.)—During 
the nine months ended March 31, 
71,120 immigrants landed in Canada, an 
increase of 6614 over the correspond
ing period of the previous year.

Arrivals by ocean ports totaled 50,- 
880, an Increase of 8061, and 25,240 came 
in from the United States, a decrease 
of 1447.

There was a considerable increase in 
immigration from the United Kingdom.

Returns

lation but strength.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
perfectly answers that 
need. It contains no 
alcohol or whisky. It 
cures the weak, foul 
stomach with its at
tendant bad smelling 
breath, coated tongue, 
bad taste, poor appe
tite and kindred symp
toms.

" In the year 1899 I had
an attack of Indigestion 1 I Bank for Labor Temple.
bomf0tdocto?d said* ™e ■ The directors of the Labor Temple
could not do me any ■ wm discuss to-morrow night the ques-
good." writes Mr. G. U| yon nf the establishment of a branch
Trent, of Gordonrllle. UB hank in the building. One of the lead-
ïnTîou LKSÎS K . 7 \ ?ng banks of the city is said to be

Dr. Pierce’s Golden f ' ready to establish an office there. There
Medical Discovery, so I are $3 unions now meeting, and all the
bought six bottles, and business agents are located there to
^lenlfcT t™nsSedweUaSk" receive dues from the men. The labor
could birdly walk organizations also have large bank de-
about the house. By posits, and a very profitable business,
the time I bad used one n \s believed, could be done by a bank,
bottle my stomach and . ' * _______ ____________
î)OW,elSmuCommence<! ,to r Took a False Oath,heal. There were strips , ,,T ,
of the lining of my stomach or bowels (I don't John Dicken of Weston was yester- 
know whiçhT as large as a man’s two Angers (lav allowed to go on susj ended sent- 
passed and Ï had a good deal of misery m my | hy judge Morgan, after being
stomach and bowels, and also in the rectum tnkine a false oath lnespecially. T could not eat anything without found guilty of taking a taise oain in 
having much distress afterward, but. by the a polling booth at the Dominion elec 
time I had taken eight bottles of the ’Golden ttons. His defence was that he thought 
Medical Discovery ' I was sound and well, he ha(1 a m0ral right to vote, and had

^een advised by Arch Campbell. M. 
work in a day as I ever could. I have not t P.. that he could vote.
suffered from the trouble since, and it was --------
four years ago that I was so sick.” Speekled Tront.

The sole motive for substitution Is to- season opens May 1. Tourist tickets 
permit the dealer to make a little more an(j Saturday to Monday t’ck'ts go on 
profit. He gains; you lose. Accept no sub- ; gal then# ç. e. Horning, city ticket 
stltute forXt Golden Medical Discovery. agent of the Grand Trunk, northwest

Constipation causes end aggravates corner King and Yonge-streets,
tlon by the United Kingdom of the The Russians are queer people and many serious diseases. It is thoroughly tell you where to go to catch the
validity of all marriages contracted i perhaps Rojcstvensky is holding aloof I cured by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. speckled beauties.

was
a spirit lamp. __
corked, and some °f the contents drop
ped into the lamp and there was a 
sheet of flame in an 'natant. Miss 
Rule reached the door. Miss Bland 
ran in the wrong direction, and was 
unable to find an exit. When Hose 6 
arrived the flames were extinguished in 
a few minutes,- but the liland girl w, s 
dead. The monetary loss is about 
$2000.

In

and not capable of being disposed of ant- eye. 
otherwise. The nucleus existed in the Among the notes of general Interest
conference of premiers, which was ex- one on "An Unusual Migration of 
peeled to meet agah: next year. the Canada Jay." which occurred in 

ln the second part of his paper Plr October last, for a parallel to whleh
Will Erect Memorial Tablet.

The County Orange Lodge last night 
decided that a protrait and brass tab
let should be placed in the hall in 
memory of the late E. F. Clarke.

The annual parade on July 12 will 
form in Queen’s Park and march dow'i 
Yonge-stoeet apd to the Exhibition 
grounds by the old route-

The church services will be held on 
July 9 in a church to be selected later.

Frank Somers. W- D. McPherson. 
Frank (L8oyd and FPed Dante were 
elected trustees for a five year term. 
The executive was requested to ar 
range for the purchase of a burial plot 
for indigent members of the order.

Frederick Pollock referred to the fur- it is necessary to go back to the
thcr part of the scheme which pro- autiimn of 1839 and 1849. since when,
posed an Imperial secretarial and in- similar migration has been record-no
telligenee department to assist thé im- pd in Toronto. Another paper deals 
perlai committee. Th. object of the with "The Thrushes of Eastern On- 
department would be to organize, in- tario" two species of which are com- 
qulry and arrange Information tor use mon the Wilson's Thrush and the 
when required and accessible to all Hermit Trush, while the Wood Thrush 
the governments. Such an imperial |s occasionally met with and the Olive- 
commission would contain représenta- backed on migration. A London, Ont., 
fives of all branches of knowledge observer contributes a notice of Coop- 
and research as well as men of bust- Pr's Lemming Mouse, which, with the 
ness capacity, travelers, ethnologists pine mouse, was unknown In that dls- 
and students of comparative polities, trlet till 1902. Tables are also given 
Among the topics Sir Frederick sug of the observed dates of migration for 
Rested was the constitution of an im- 1904-5, and lists of the mammalia, 
penal high court, to Include members plants, orchids and grasses of various

use

To Set the Ball a-Rolllnft.
Galt, April 26.—(Special.)—There ar

rived to-day from Buffalo Captain Jo
seph Mitson of the Salvation Army, 
who has been Identified with the rescue 
home built by the army In that city at 
a cost of $60,000, subscriptions secured 
running from $5000 to 25 cents.

Capt. Mitson is to help th» Galt corps 
raise the first ot the $9000 required for 
the new barracks here. The Toronto 
headquarters will see the work thru 
when' the first thousand dollar» ta in 
hand.

from all parts of the empire. Another districts, 
of immediate, urgency was that of 
copyright law, and he might have The czar's life Is ln danger and so 

is that of his loving subject Admiral 
Rojcstvensky.added, in view of the recent strong 

protest from Australia, the recognl- can
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

O.ST. EATON CPrinces»—“The Squawmaji."
Grand—"The Bonnie Brier Bush.
Majeetlc—"The Fatal Wedding.
Shea’*—Vaudeville.
Star—World-Beater Burieequers.

"The Squawmen," with William Fa- 
versham as the star,will be presented at 
the Princess Theatre tonight. 
Squawman" is a four-act comedy by 
Edwin Milton Royle, elaborated Into tts 
present form from a one-act play which ] 
was a tremendous hit at the public 
gambol of tthe Lambs' Club in New York 
last spring. Its scenes are laid in Eng
land and in Utah. Several of the prin
cipal characters are Indians, who speik 
only in the Ute tongue, their words be
ing interpreted by Baco White, an In
dian: from the school at Carlisle.

LIMITED

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

Now for An Old-Time"Th-

Bargain Day
Give the Easter Season credit for these remarkable 

values. Easter business was simply great—a regular 
Christmas crush. When we got to the bottom of things 
the day after, we found great quantities of grand 
terial for a rousing old-time bargain list. j

When assortments become broken here they re or- 
dered out without ceremony. Read the orders below.

m cl

one of the unquestioned Mts of New 
York City's present season wfll be seen 
at the Princese Theatre all n:-xt We-k. ! 
“Checkers," the dramatization of Henry 
M. Blossom, Jr.’s book of that name,will 
be produced. The play appeals to lhe 
lovers of the "sport of k nge." and also 1 
to the lovers of the old, old story in 
language new. Thomas W. Res? plays 
the title tole and he makes his first I 
appearance here as a star with I 
New York City's cordial recommanda j 
tlon. Katharine Malkins, the English j 
beauty, is the leading woman.

!

Men’» Umbrellas, regular $1.26, Friday .... .69
Men’s Umbrellas, regular $2.00 and $2.50,

Friday ............................................................
Lisle Thread Hose, 25o to 60c lines, Friday 
Men’s Balbriggan and Cotton Underwear,

regular 35c garment, Friday, each .... .25
Men’s Neglige Shirts, regular 47c to 75c, Frt-

I 1.1»

.18Men’s Cashmere and

MAIN FLOOR 
QUEEN ST.

43day .
Men's Heavy7 Drill Shirts, regular 50c, Friday ..................................
Men's Derby and Soft Felt Hats, regular $2.00 to $3.00, Friday..
Boys’ Fedora and Crush Hats, regular 50c and 76c, Friday ..........
Men’s Caps, odds and ends, regular 50c and 75c, Friday ............
Children’s Felt Sailors, regular 75c and 95c, Friday ........................
Men's Single-Breasted Suits, regular $10.50, Friday ..........................
Men’s Spring Overcoats and Raincoats, regular $7.50 to $10.50, Frl-

It is seldom a play comes to this city 
with such a capable cast all thru as is 
contained In' the roster of "A Friend of 
the Family" Company which 1» the at
tract! n at the Grand next week. Amo.ig 
the principals are Harry Crandall, who 
created the title role In the original 
"Burgomaster.” Then 'there Ie Miss 
Violette Vll.ierr, the French beauty who 
created a furcire with the "L, be: ty 
Bells,” and also her sister, Luc lie VII- 
liers, who duplicated her sister's :e- 
cord with “The Girl From Paris." Theo
dora Dudley was with Frohman’s “Sky 
Farm" last season, and Helen Travers 
had an important part In Mrs. Fteke’a 
company, while Barry Maxwell It 
known to every theatre-goer who has 
seen a Hoyt comedy, for he portrayed 
tlie leading past in all these farces. With 
such a clever aggregation of artists, "A 
Friend of the Family” cannot help but 
prove entertaining.

49
.79
.19
49
49

6.49

3.50day
1.49Men’s Trousers, regular $2.60 to $3.00, Friday .................................

Boys' Sailor Suits, regular $2.00, Friday .................................... .........
Boys’ Fancy Suits, regular $3.00, Friday ..............................................
Boys’ Norfolk and Single-Breasted Suits, regular $3.00 to $3.50, Frl-

1.49
2.29

2-38day
Boys’ Cravenette Raincoats, regular $4.60 to $5.50, Friday ....
Men’s Heavy Sweaters, regular 75c, Friday, each ......................
Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs, slightly soiled, regular 18c and 20c, Friday

3 pairs for 25c, or, pair........ . .*;•<£«............................ ...........
Men’s Silk Flowing End Neckwear, regular 60c, Friday, each........

'■ Memorandum Books, regular 5c, Friday, 2

... 2.69
.47

.9
There Is a good show at Shee's this 

week, headed by Dlda, the mysterious 
woman. This act has everybody talk
ing, but no one seems to be able to 
tell how K is done. Will M. Cressy and 
Blanche Dayne have a very humorous 
sketch in “Town Hall To-night." Other 
good acts Include Eleanor Falk, Hill 
and Sylviany, Jack Raffael, Freres Griff 
and Johnson and Wells.

.17

I .5Main fleer.James St. for

Men’s Lace Boot», regular $1.25, Friday ... .85> SccoaJ fleor. Queen SL |

T. EATO N*Clark’s "Runaway Girls" Is the un
derlined attraction at the Star next 
week, and something superior to the 
average run of burlesque is promised. 
Two big musical burlesques, full of fun 
and melody, are separated by an olio 
of vaudeville “headliners," and the 
combination in its entirety Is thoroly 
pleasing and satisfactory. The La 
Vails, in a thrilling and daring "Break- 
Away Ladder" exhibition, head the list 
of specialty exponents.

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

THE TISDALE IRON STABLE FIT
TINGS CO., Limited

Manufacturers of the 
Most Complete Line 
of Iron

For next week Mr. Shea has secured 
Robert Hilliard in "The Littlest Girl." 
This is one of the best things Mr. Hil
liard has ever done. Other features in
clude Walter C. Kelly, The Three Du- 
monds, Stanley and Brockman, Mar
lon Garson, Zazelle and Vernon and 
Dean and Hamilton.

STABLE
FITTINGS"When the Bell Tolls" is the odd 

title of the new melodrama whicn will 
be presented at the Majestic next week. 
A rich man, Lord Swansleigti, marries 
a society belle. A burglar infatuates 
her and she leaves with him. The hus
band is supposed to be in a dying con
dition. Recovering, he wande -» to Swit
zerland, wihere the go.-d monks nurse 
him back to health. 4 eli minating scenj 
is the duel qn trie side of the moun
tain! in the blinding snow. The wouttd- 
ed Lord Swansleigh is rescued by a big 
St. Bernard dog.

made in Canada

Visitors to the Horse Show
Should not fail to visit our Model Stable at.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.98 L0MBARD-ST., TORONTO. r

TRUMP CARD FALiS FLAT. We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels
MICHIE & CO.,

The vocal pupils.of Miss Annie Hell- 
worth gave their annual recital ln the 
Conservatory Music Hall on Tuesday 
evening before a large audience. There 
were many promising voices among the 
young singers taking part, and the en
tire work was characterized by a re
finement and artistic merit very grati
fying to the audience. The following 
songs and duets "were included: Beven e 
Flight of Ages, sung tiy Miss Gertrude 
Costello; Bueleigh's "Jean," Miss Clara 
Meegan; Neidllnger's Going A-Di earn
ing, Miss Olive Hughes; Wllleby's 
Four-Leaf Clover, Miss C E. Spence; 
Lucantonl (duet), Springtime of Love, 
Misses Lulu Calder and Evnleen 
O’Donoghue ; Hatton, The Enchantress, 
Miss Agnes Curran; Btumenlhal, Sun
shine and Rain, Miss Jean Brown ; 
Telma, Adoration. Miss Mabel McMa
hon; Cantor, O Fair, O Sweet and 
Holy, and Del Reigo, Cod Speed You, 
Dear, Miss Christine Munvoe; Grieg, 
One Summer Night, and With a Violet, 
and Schumann's Roses After Lain, 
Miss Evaleen O’Donoghue: Foote, An 
Irish Folk Song, and Vernon, Butterfly 
Time, Miss Lulu Calder; Ronald, Sum
mertime Song Cycle, Miss Agues Cur
ran. Miss Hallworth was assisted by 
Miss Maldle Morley (pupil of Dr. Ed
ward Fisher), who played 
(Heller), and Miss Evelyn Eumphylon 
(pupil of Mr. Donald Herald), who 
played Liszt’s Liebestraume, No. 2.

Pawnbroker Conldn’t Identity Smith 
Purchaser of Revolver.

New York, April 26—The climax in 
the prosecution of Nan Patterson was 
reached to-day, when Hyman Stern, 

pawnbroker, failed to Identify J. 
Morgan Smith as the man to whom he 
sold the
Young was killed,. This test had te3n 
ldoked forward to with much antici
pation, and was expected to 
something of a sensation. On the con
trary, however, it caused but a ripple 
of comment and surprise in the court- 

Stem also failed to identify 
Patberson or

with the man that’purchased

7 King Westthe

pistol with which Caesar

make
t,

L
j!room.

Nan
woman

Mrs. Slmth as the
Horses and

the revolver.
Riotous scenes 

of the courtroom for the afternoon ses
sion. Women and men fought to get 
past the police. Several women fa'nt- 
ed, and many had their dresses torn.

to-morrow the state will 
The defence will a?k

attended the opening Diamonds
jfe H '* For stateliness 
IS and majesty, what is 
JS compa 
$ horse?”
5 dreds of years ago—Sir 1 
■y Thomas More voiced l 
ll the world’s persisting / 
oA admiration. J

5| And what the K 
,\f horse is to the animal T 

realm, the diamond is A 
fw to “all the earth’s in- \ 
wi animates ’ ’—the acme j 
j® of beauty and value. %

By noon 
close its case, 
for an adjournment of a day, and if It 
is granted, the opening speech for the 
defence will be made Friday.

La Truite arable to a 
Thus—hun-

The final divorce degree has be-n 
granted to Edna May from Fred Titus.

. ' U
....... . . .. ttSMMET, WOOED, WON, IN AN HOUR. ) l

■Philadelphia Girl Who Doesn’t Live 
Up to City’s Traditions.

Philadelphia, April 26.—Jennie Brain, 
who was wooed, won and married In 
an hour at Atlantic City, has not re
turned -to her Philadelphia home, altho 
her family la ready to g ve hrr its bless-

M Sfhom
, several year* Horse 

Show week hat* been Dia
mond week, par excel; 
le nee, at Ryrie Bro». 
store. Everyone is wel- 

to enjoy the beau- 
of our unequaled

For.
-

-

Ing when she doe» return.
Miss Brain, now Mrs. Walter Davis, 

who is described as a tall, good-look
ing brunet, and twenty-on » yea: s rid, 
lived until last-Saturday with h r par
ents at 260 N. 23rd-etre-t.

Sixty minutes after Miss Brain an 1 
Walter Davis of Bridget on made each 
other’s acquaintance yesterday a'ter- 
noon they were made man and wife.
Davis is employed in one of the h tels 
at the seadhore and Miss Brain had 
gone to Atlantic City for the Eoster 
era on. Mutu 1 acqu intances intro uc- 
td them and Davis was much impressed, 
as was also Miss Brain. The / an from 
Bridgeton proposed mat imony, and the 
maid from Philadelphia frankly answer
ed yes.

Summoning two fri’nds,Morris Frlede- 
berg, an Atlantic-avenue Jeweler, and 
Mise Laura Wood fail of Phl’ade'ph a.
Mr. Davis and Mis» Brain drove t0 the „ w„„ r„...
rectory of the Church of iho Ascension. Maht the Degree ' ' . „le Po„ee conrt.
Where they were married by the Rev. ! ferre.1 l pan Hlm ai ftneen s nl- Rheum who was arrested on
John Hardentoro* Townsend It wan 9 erally Convocation. a charge of defrauding Jos. Dorrnwend
3 o clock vi b en tbev met_ and --------------------- --------- out of $19 on a bogus cheque, was al-
? ° " Mhcty n-fvi«thwIrPT'hSmoke fi«,r.oo ciaarets. lowed to go on suspended sentence ye£-
legally irifttcd. ftTrj*. Onx is wlrpfi her tprilnv vir.<Hq$rutp L)enlfion thOUgbfcrents In Ph'ladelpbla last night: Columbus. O-, April 26. An Inquiry ^ ayj,on wfg thr rPgult of a drunken

‘Am married; more by mail. Jessi-. made by students of Ohio State Uni- fronc> Rheum was also alleged to be
vei'slty as to how many clgarets the person who impersonated Hon. Dr.CONTINUE TO FIGHT ANNEXATION. ordinary smoker will consume i-i l' Reaume in a number of Yonge-street

______ , year has developed the fact that ten
Mn.itmTio Will Oppose Students, none of them regarded as : Sam Hughes punched a street car 

X4 Hllam unusual fiends, smoke 25.000 In the col I conductor who remonstrated with him
Aveppe Rond Matter Tlirp courts ^ yeac'of eight and a half months. I for pulling the hell three times, and

The Investigators were surprised at the paid $4 and costs for it.
,0tnl. Cornelius Murphy

Generally speaking each of the stu- months In the Central, with hard la
ments smokes a package of ten cirgnr-| bor, for an assault on Michael Me
ets a day. a-nd the total of the ten for Cue. the West Queen-street fruit 
a full year of 365 days would be 36,500. dealer.

come
lies
stock.

5! You will be inter
ested in our other 
announcements ap
pearing elsewhere m 
these columns.

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St

" rg

REV. EBER CRUMMY, B.Sc.,
of Broek-etreet Methodist\ Pastor

Chnrch, Kingston, W!To Ha* Ac- 
Call to Bntliur*t-»trect 

Toronto. La*tMethod! .Ht Church,

Pa

storeH.

William Mackenzie and James Gunn ; 
of the Toronto Railway Company have 
entered an action to set aside the by
law of the city council, and the pro
clamation annexing the Aveiiue-roïd 
district to the city. They allege that 
the scheme was engineered by land 
speculators, who desired to increase 
the value of their properties. Out of 
the 10.850 acres comprised within the 
city limita, 3000. they say. are vacant 
lands. It is also alleged that an ap
plication for annexation must he made 
on statutory grounds, which was not 
done, and the action of the council is 
therefore void.

was given six

Cherry Pectoral. Doc- 
tors have prescribed this medi
cine for over sixty years. They 
heartily endorse it for ell dléemes 
of the throat end lungs 
colds, bronchitis.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

JBJ^lurra? &®oyw«SUFFERS A HEART ATTACK DOMINION UHFestablished uh
Weekly Selling» Portland to Liverpool
Canida............... April 21 Vancouver..........Map JO.
COmishman ...April»

Montreal to Liverpool.
.............. May 6 Kingston......
............. May 13. Canada....,,»

Finer CakeJOHN CATTO & SON

“ Specials " in Household Napeof 
and House Furnishings for 

a few days. _

Continued From Pose 1.

REDUCE RATE II MIIL8 SPECIAL ONE-WAY 
EXCURSIONS 

FROM TORONTO TO

business hours daily :
Store Opens at 8.30 s.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

O Dominion
Ottawa .

May » 
May 27tonomy debate of late wag lifted to* 

day, when A. E- Kemp for upward» of 
One hour held the attention of the 
house, ’there wag a fair complement 
of members present, and the galleries 
were filled, the one reserved for the 
speaker containing Hon. T. Nonse 
•ul-general of Japan, and four little 
Slmond-eyed scions of the Ncsse house.

Mr. Kemp expressed relief that he was 
not a member who had a legal mes
sage to deliver- That allowed htm 
Ignore constitutional aspects. He 0011- 

_. v p Rn-.r- and j fined himself entirely to the education-
morning Chairman E. R. Rogers and J. w queBt|on TOd fgjigd to see any dip
Ashman of the board of license com- ference between the 
mlaeionera for West York were waited, amended clause- 
upon by a deputation of representative principle they are 
citiaena of Deer Park. Including Miles c'are^- 
Yokes (chairman), T. W. Gibson. Rev. y*,ted to criticism of the utterances cf 
Mr. PlctfetL, i. F. Wtldman, Berkin- Fisher, Bourassa and Grant. He was

and biscuit are made 
with Royal Baking 
Powder than in the 
old-fashioned way, 
with cream of tartar 
and soda, or salera- 
tus and sour milk. 
The ingredients of 
Royal Baking Pow
der are most highly 
refined and abso
lutely pure. Royal 
is always uniform 
in strength, making 
the food evenly good 
and wholesome. No 
spoiled or wasted 
materials where it 
is used.

I AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth-Cherbourg- Southampton.

From New York Saturdays at 9-3° a.m.
Philadelphia.......April 39 New York............May 13
St Paul................. May 6 St. Louis».......... May 30

I A BARGAIN OFFERING OF 
CRETONNES 

15c

si Junction Council Expects Lower Tax
ation Than Last Year on 
Increased Assessment.

»;u.esnil Huffs, .Mont.....................
Colorado Springs, Denver, 

Helena, > Butte, Mont, j Ogden
Salt Lake City, I f ah............. $30.2S

Nelson, Rossland, B.C.j Spo
kane, Wnah. ..................................130.78

e ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEcou-
New Yerk-Lcndcri Directmonth-end clear-up in every de-

Table Cleths

Knk*:::.v.ACl teS&v.V.
LEYLAND LINE

Boston -LI verpooL
Ceetrian................. May 3 Devoman ...........May If
Winifredian..... May 10 Canadian............May 34

.May
.May jn

V LINES THAT SOLD AT 
20c TO 35c, ON SALE AT YARD Portland, Ore.| Seattle, Waeh.i

Vancouver, Victoria, B.C... 42.38 
Son Francisco, Cal.. ...... ,44.00

PROPORTIONATELY LOW RATES 
TO OTHER POINTS.

Tickets on sale dally antll May 
16th, 1006.
..^. tickets and full information call on C.B. 
HORNING, City Ticket Agent. Northwest Corner 
Km* and Yonge Streets.

M xepk,U8’rcgu"
ler. **• for

Turkish Towels
wwcr white and linen, réguler values up 

per pair, for SOc each to clear.

Pure Linen Towels

■f&'ssrwrrtfc.'s'fc -

Toronto Junction, April 26. — This 1
The offering represents all the fancy drapery and upholstering cretonnes 

which we carried over from last season—at least It represents all those tnat 
sold at 20c, 25c. 30c and 35c a yard. The assortment of patterns and colorings 
Is every bit as attractive as what are shown this year—but, of course, this 
season s goods have the element of newness to recommend them- Our bar
gain offering Includes pretty Dresden patterns, smart striped effects, and 
rich floral designs in pinks, blues, greens, and amber shades, on sale IK 
In the drapery section, Friday, at, a yard ..................................................................... ............

irkablo 

regular 
things 

id iha-

WHITE STAR LINE_j original and 
••In substance and 
the same," he de-

From New York to Liverpool.

Celtic..........May Cedric... .Miy l»lia ra.
Oceanic. May to.9.33am. Baltic. .May at, 10 a.m. 

Boston--Queenstown -Liverpool.
Cymric ........................... *....... Mar 11, Juno e July U
Republic.................................. June I, July 6, Aui It)
Arabic..................................May as. June Jl. July »

dared.
Mr. Kemp's speech was specially do-

He was
shaw. A. Grainger, Mltcheutor. Thomp-; particular^ sever^ ^oaithful

son (principal of the public school), defended -.the blatant mob" of Toron- 
Frank Sanderson, Harwell, Mcll.oy, to the whole of the province
Price and Hill, who put up a vlgo ous against the cry of Intolerance and agt- 
protest against the granting Of a 1.- ta“°n'K took up the cry of the 
cense to Q Hallaran s Hotel at the cor- QUePec Liberal members, that Justice 
ner of Yonge-street and St. Clair-ave- to the minority was so admirably 
nue, Deer Park. Mr. Vokas pointed handed out by the majority Of that 
out that there was| no necessity what- province- Persona y. * gr
ever for an hotel at that point, so far Jectlcn to the^Qu bee French-
as accommodation to the t.avetlng pub- tem- It appeared to suit *5® , ,h„ve 
lie was concerned, and that moreover Canadian admirably. e s rhurrh- 
It was a detriment to the piople living were Prî£*1ca,1yPaIi* th„ aUea-
in the neighborhood. Tne same argu- Sydney Fisher bed handled t e d 
ments applied to it as to ihe Minto tlon unfa rly In the house- He naa 
House, which had reoent.y been refused been foolish enough solemn y 
a license. Chairman Rogers aald the clare that the Conservative p y 
commissioners had had several bouquets "opposed to separate schools in e y 
thrown at them since their refusal to province In this country, 
grant a license to the Minto House, IVs Not So.
but they were there to do the.r duty "There Is absolutely no foundation
and carry out the wishes of the g.v- (or guch a statement," declared Mr.
emment, and they proposed to do this Kemp emphatically, amid loud cheer- 
regardless of the "bauquets ' cr i d- lng and the minister looked decidedly 
verse"criticism of any sort. He assured j unc'omfortabla
the deputation that their request would! ..^r pigher," continued the member 
have careful consideration. As to the ' , Toronto Bast "has not a les to 
suggestion about presenting a. petition. gtand on. No one wants to do away 
he said that public opinion, whether . h seDarat(, schools in this country ” 
embodied In petitions or verbally ex- M K regretted that this trouble-
pressed, must be cons.dered in dealing . _ n„Ltlon wag .pitchforked Kv.o
with such matters. On account of ill- " , of federal politics again-
ness in the family. Inspector Bond was il" M Manitoba showed
unable to pay an official visit to ths* . n dlfflcuL Û waB to legislate in re
hotel prior to the meeting of the com "°d education without violent frlc- 
mlssionera on the 19th Inst, and W= Vect the Quebec minority were
application for a license had been con- ; wlth how was that minority
sequently deferred until the middle of J"1?" . jt would be like tak-
May. when It will be finally dealt with. » the! privilege of separate

William 8. McMulkln, brother of J. T. *"? , tbe Catholics of other
McMulkln, East Annhtte-street, died at vlnceg and forcing them to go to 
the General Hospital to-day, aged 32 ^esbytartan Sunday schools, 
years. The body was brought to Speers’ He made a strong arraignment of 
undertaking rooms here arid will be for- ,he Laurier government for making 
warded to-morrow morning to Essex, | (he gchool question a party issue, 
where interment will taks place on Fri- ..^ye ale getting some votes from
day in the family burying ground. De- ur Blde - interrupted a
ceased, who leaves a wife and one member. 
child at the family residence at Al- ..j think I am right
liston, had been under treatment at the torted Mr. Kemp, "that the men whose
General Hospital since Christmas. vctes you get on this side do not rep-

Tho mayor and Town Treasurer Jack- resent the views of their constituents, 
son went over tike estimates to-night. After referring to the meeting in To- 
and tt Is believed that at the meeting ronto on February 4. 1896, for the pur- 
of the executive conuni tee to-morrow pose of discussing the Manitoba school 
night a reduction of two mille, as com- question, and charging Sir William 
pared with last year's rate, will be an- Mulock with having now taken a po- 
nounced. The public and high school git ion diametrically opposed to the one
estimates are considerably higher than he took at that meeting. Mr. Kemp fang lnt0 Canada.
last year, but the Increased school as- turned his attention to Mr. Grant, tie p.our witnesses said that they came
scssment of $400,000 will more than oft- considered It far better for members from pymts on the American side, one
set the Increased demands for educa- from Ontario If they would state tne declared that he had been transferred,
tional purposes. exact feeling of that province in re- and a glxth witness failed to appear.

Councillor Armstrong, chairman of the gard to this question. In Mr. Kemp s 
executive committee. Is recovering from, opinion, the better P'aii would oe 
a severe Illness, and Is expected to at- drop the clauses altogether. The 
tend the meeting of the executive com- try was drifting into the same vort 
mittee to-morrow night. as in 1896. , «^0 "a. being de-

___  . . ctived, and it the legislation was pass
Laslcar. ed. the question would come up strong-

Ttae new Methodist Church was opened er than ever In r^Llwed*- °U" 
for divine service on Easter Sunday. In tarlo, Jtlso, was being deceived, 
the morning service was conducted by the Mr Kemp referred to the attitude of 
Rrv. George M. Brown, president To-onto vj- sifton as "a wide turning move- 
Conference. and In the afternoon by Rev. .. The premier had declared that
Dr. Carman. In the evening the Rev. Jos. J. “ ' onlv «. matter of words between Young, chairman Bradforr District own- it was only a. matter ot wuru, ^ 

rfil the pulpit, and at each service th - them, and there was no need to res^m 
cfflilroh was tilled to the doors. The «true- There was a bigger Bfttoe on f • th 
tore la of brick, of tasteful design, and the seven members from the Norm 
will supply n long-felt nped. Under th<» west had committed, themselves, tne 
pastorate of Rev. Newton Hill the church minister of justice would ri*f *n “jS 
hag made splendid progrès». seat and show there Was no difference

■------- between the original and the amend d
Bast Toronto. clauses. The whole question of edu-

E^st Toronto, April 26.—The special cation should be left to the prov’nces 
meeting of the town council, held to-night themselves, and in the name of peace 
to consider the extension of the Toronto & harmonv the government should
York Radial Railway Company, while pr;>- rlnnsesductlre of a long and stormy discussion, ^ the clauses* 
cannot be said to have advanced the out
look for a speedy prosecution of the work.
Council early In the meeting evinced a dis
position to opposCi unalterably, tile per
petual franchise clauht sought to be intro
duced by Mr. Bnrwlck, repres.'utlng the T.
& Y. R. Company, wtyof Rl< hardson pre
sided. with Councillor Rmtham the only 
absentee. The terms in brief submitted by 
Mr. Barwick for the etxerutlon of the ra 1- 
way were : “The Toronto Radial Company 

H„nu building Main-street, and Von to be given a perpetual and exclusive frnn- 
BdiiK Duiiu b, at ,he rear, to chlse, subject, however, to terms as toMetzke slept In a room at tne rear, fgna gnd being arranged by agree-
vvblch was a side floor. ... a ment or iF-iiration every 25 years. A fur-

This door was smashed m “ tier proviso stipulated that If council 
heavy beam, and when Von Mev;Ke dif,'t the company to build a Hue
opened his eyes four men were Slav id- upoa anv street, and it failed to do so wlth- 

nver him one of them holding a In a certain time, the franchise for that 
V Thev’ clubbed him over the particular street should then termlntae. Mr. 

torch- They ciuDDea Berwick's proposal suggested also that the
head with a revolve . voat of the bridge to be. built Ite borne re-

The teller managed to get d ; speetlvely by the town and the Radial Com- 
his own revolver, which was under nis ! |>any
pillow and, pressing it against the ; Councilors Berry, Abbott. Johnston, Shln- 
hndv Af one of his assailants, who was nick, nIM Mayor Richardson vigorously 
sioonlnVover him fired The bullet poeetl the terms outlined by the solicitor for stooping over mm nreu ahdomen, the railway. Councilor Berry espoused the 
passed upw ards th , , n)g idee of mnulclpol ownership and favored
The others them rained blows on nis <be parphisr. ^ the T & y it. Company at 
head and wrested the gun from nun. (he elld of 8(.ven years, when the present 
He fired again before losing It, and the (ramhise will, according to the view of 
bullet lodged in the wall. Solicitor Grant, expire. Counsel for the

When Von Metzkè regained consci- ; street railway threw something of a bomb 
hi wa« «lone He picked him- in the meeting by declaring that the Eastousness he was alone- He pickea nu Toro|)tf( (ran(.Mae ||ke that of Scarboro.

self up and then staggered 0Ner to was erpetunl In its nature. Mayor Ulcb-
Hackneas' house, oO yards distant. ardsou introduced the following proposition.

Several citizens rushed to the bank wa|vh was unanimously endorsed by the 
the bedroom in flames, <.<>uucil : The Toronto & York Radial Com

te build a bridge give a 15-mlnute

also»’re or- VIA
AZORES

Gibraltar, Vafin, Genoa, Alexandria 
From New York.

,1% MEDITERRANEANlow.
... .89

LISLE THREAD 
CORSET COVERS, 35c
Women's Ribbed White Lisle Thread 

made with ‘ _

Quilts ani Blankets

Slue 86.75. for $5 pelr.

April 3». June 15. July 37 
..................................July6

CRET1C..............
ROMANIC.........60, From Boatea.
CANOPIC........May tJ. June 34. Aug. 5. Scot. 16

........... June ?, Aug. 19, Oct. 7
Corset Cm-ers, 
sleeves, high tieck, pearl button», 
finished with silk ribbons, 
special each ........................................

• • • 1.19
Pay .18 ROMANIC......... SAN FRANCISCO35

For all information apply to the locel agents, or at
WHITE STAR LINE OFFICE 

11 St Sacrament St.

!»r,
Women's Plain Fine Gauge Black Lisle 

Thread Hose, double soles, spliced 
heels and toes. "Hermsdorf" stain
less dye, sizes 8(4 to 10. regular jOe 
n pair, to clear. 3 pairs | .00

•25 MontrealStylish
Spring Garments

AND RETURN■ri-

•33 Direct routes 
via Detroit both 
ways74.00

ft* Q WR Direct routes via
30J.DU

peg or rice vena.

From Toronto. Same rates to Lea An- 
gcles. Selling April With to May 3rd, and 
May 8th to 13th; limit ninety days. Pro- 
l'ortlonate rates from other station*

for49
.79 Boys' Plain Balbrlggan Shirt* button 

front, long slpeves, size* 24 
chest mon suret», réguler 35c 
value, Friday, each ......................

Silk Reilneoles
«hawn iVt hlffon. Taffeta Silks, and In the 

- gwrni shade of "Shantung.'
.19 .25 Delightful 

Short Trips
•29
.49 Shirt Waists aN Suits

HAND EHBROIDERED
QUILTS and SHEETS AT $8

6.49 very smnrt styles in silk, mohair. Sicilian. 
Cloth and tweed.'rl-

3.50 New Styles In Shirt Waists 
and Walking Skirts1.49 REGULAR VALUE $15

These quilts and sheets are made of pure Ir*sh line ‘-^e sheets are 2x3 
— land Sx» 1.4 vard sizes—hand embroidered! and tiand hemstitched. The 

niiiits art, 2x2 3-4 and 2 1-4x2 3-4 yards—hand embroidered. The goods are 

crisp, lovely and fresh, as though Just from the ^™' r^lar value® 8.00 up to 115.00 wch. on sale Friday. In the linen room, each ..................,..u.uu

OPENING NAVIGATIONfor the Tourist1.49 sont «AKisa xwoga oo.. mw vosk.a yerr fine assortment of Children's Coats 
god ulsters at moderate price».2.29 Upper Lake Steamer “Manitoba" will sail 

from Owen Round on arrival of train .leav
ing Toronto 8.35 a.m., Saturday, April 20th.

Call on aeareet Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King St. B., Phone M HI, 
or write to 0. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Tornate.

who desires to see the heart of 
the picturesque and historical 
waterways of Virginia.

The New Costs'ri-
EXHL'MB THE BODY

TO SATISFY DETECTIVE

Rodney, April 26.—(Special.)—Unless 
Mrs. Coveil tells all she knows, a con- I EMBROIDERED 
alderable portion of which Is still to be || pjLLOW CASES 
divulged, according to now general 
opinion, there la not apt to be any
thing turn up that will aid in,throwing 
light on tlto murder mystery.

There is Talk that Detective Rogers 
is not altogether satisfied with the me- 

examinatlon made of Miss Low - 
remains, and that he may cau-e 

teh remains to be exhumed to make 
absolutely certain that the dead woman 
was assaulted.

MAY■i three-quarter and full lengths.2.38 Is hip.
gain Cents and Traveling Capes

Ibl- Traveling Ruga “Kelvin tapes, 
«igtrâthcona” Wraps, etc.

2.69
.47 for Those Who Seek RestEHBROIDERED

COTTON VOILES, 60cKt
These are charming fabrics for dressy.9 in the balmy air of Old Point 

Comfort and Virginia Beach.
Made of pure Irish linen, beautifully 

embroidered by hand and finished, 
ready for use, In two qualities, size 
22x36 Inches, at $2.75 pair, worth 
$4.1X1; at $4.50 a pair, worth $6.00.

Lovely Hand-Made Lace and Linen 
Table rintha—n combination of fine 

Irish linen, with deep border 
of hand-made lace- 

only 3 of these cloths, 
worth $35.00, to clear 
each....................1..............

summer costumes, In exquisite shades 
of soft green, blues, also In the dark
er shades, narya and browns, also 
black, handsomely embroidered In 
openwork patterns. Then we have 
another range embracing a similar 
assortment of colors, embroidered In 
small white pattern», exclusive Rrt 
novelties, special a yard .............*

.17 THE WABASH SYSTEM
for the Business Man f20#B;îr.Æ^rta,;îîl;20Stylish

Spring Fabrics
.5

Summer.who prefers to break his jour
ney by an agreeable sea-trip.

Slwmers Sail 3 p. m. Every Weekday.
Tickets and Stateroom Reservations 

at Pier 26.

V ... .85 dlcal
reys’

pure 
and Insertion 
We've

Round trip tickets will he sold from May 
tat to September 28th. good to return ninety 
day» from date of sale! rates will be about 
single first-class fare for the round trip. 
Good going and returning via all direct 
routes, with stop-over privileges. This will 
ls> a grand eipportiinlty to visit the Pacific 
Coast at a very low rate, and take In the 
Great (Lewis and Clark) Kvxposition, to be 
held at Portland. Oregon, June lit to 
October 15th. The Great Waheah la the 
short and trite youte to Pacific Coast point». 
For fall particulars, address .T. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-atreeta, Toronto.

embrace the latest weaves io mohalra, W-

sEEieST^''îsïïarî-iiKS. et^ • 20.00
Liberal

Shepherd Checks
In silk. wool, mohair.

Silks for 
Shirt Waist Suits

in saying,” re-

s. .sans
mriawfuîlmportatlo'n'of^ïrtaln^Ameri-1 (n.50. $19 50, $22.00. $27.00 and $37.50. To-morrow you may take any of the

sets at a third less than these prices.

'TED
Old Dominion Steam

ship Company.
General Offices, 81 Beach-st., New York

J. J. Brown,
G. P. A.

TO
from fifty cent» to 

new »badc, 
stripes and

immenEe variety,
1 van 1. embracing 

ttyle and design, in check», 
pompadour f»tyl«*B.

Sample» Sent on Reqneet.

every

H. B. Walker,
V. P. &T. M.

FIT-

CANAMAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.FOR THE WINTER GO TObrs of the 
lete Line JOHN CATTO & SON

the Foat-otBee

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
O YONGB «TBEBT

WOMEN’S SMART 
COVERT COATS, SfO.OO
This is a nice lot 0# new Tailor-Made 

Jackets, of fine Imported covert eloth. 
odd garments of fines that have been 
selling at $12.50 and $13.50, tight- 
fitting back, fly front, satin tw taf
feta. silk lined, beautifully tailored^ 
bust measures 32 to 40,
Friday, each ..........................

BERMUDA !Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian. Sail- 
in^lSth and 25th March,'and weekly there-

R1 ig-Street —Oppoette
TORONTO. ST. JOHN. N.I.. TO LIVERPOOL

Lake Manitoba April 10DIED SUDDENLY.

IE • Fini Cabin $65.00 aid Up
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOLMontreal, April 26.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

Henry Hogan, widow of Henry Hogan 
of St. Lawrence Hall, left here on Sat
urday with her daughter for Washing
ton. A wire was received to-day stat
ing that the young lady had died sud
denly.

H FOUR; KILLS Ü for winter cruises go to L^eOhampU*...........
10.00 WEST INDIES

80 days' trip. About 20 days In tropica. 
Sailings from New York to the Windward 

and Leeward Islands. Barbados and Deme- 
rara every ten (101 day».

For further particular» ap*r to 
ARTHUR AHERN, SecNkary Quebec 

Steam^hl^ Co.gTgnebec^ gnd Tonge-

atreet» »nd STANLEY BRENT S King 
street tea at. Ticket Agent», Toronto. 246

anchor line,
6LAS60W »»» lONDONDtaar

Sailing from Eew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamship* 

Splendid Aceommedêtlons. Excellent Service
Cabin, SiO. Seoond Gubin. 03 S. Third clan. 
8i7.50. And upward* according to accemroc- 
dation and eteam*hlp. For general informa- 
lion apply to HENDERSON BRUTHKRd, New 
York, or A. F. Web.ter, Yonga snd King Sts, 
8. J. Sharp, » Tonga St., R. .»
Toronto at., er Goo. MoMurilcb, 4 Leader 
Lan«. Toronto.

NGS FliiV Cabin Hi «adïlp.
Second Cabin tgcox Steirite $36.50.

ST. JOHN. N.D.. TO LONDON DIRECT.
April «ILan ad a Mount Tem vie.................. . -

Third Cls«s only at
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

May isMontroee...........................
Second Cabin only, $4000.

For our summer .ailing list and further 
lion apply

S. J. SHARP, Wester* Pfitenger A«ent,
80 Tonga 8t , Toronto. Phone Main *800mow Plucky Teller at Lancaster, Altho 

Badly Assaulted, Turns Tables 
on Bad Gang.

Interns-

,t

Otls-Fensom Elevator Co.
Limited

TALOGUf. IMPROVEMENTSLOCAL PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
April 26.—Burglars broke 

into the kerchants Bank. Lancaster 
about 1.30 this morning and clubbeJ 
the teller, Hermv.i Von Metzke over 

Von Metzke was plucky, 
bold of hia revolver and 

whose dead body 
the platform

Occidental and Oriental Steamship wo. 
and Toyo Klain Kalah* Co.

China, Fhlllynlae

Lancaster,
business 
to scru- 
nd offer

Public notice is hereby given of the sit
ting of the Court of Revlalon, at the City 
Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 9th day 
of May, A.D. 1005, at the hour of 2.30 
o'clock p.m., for the hearing of appeals 
pursuant to the statute In that behalf, re
specting the following proposed local im
provements. and the apeelal assessments, 
for the costs thereof upon the lands Im
mediately benefited, pursuant to the reports 
of the City Kngtneer, now on file lu the 
City Clerk's office:

\
Hawaii. Japaa, 

island* Strait» Settleaieate, laââa % 
and Aaetralla.

SAILINGS FRÔW-GÂrW FRANCISCO.
COPTIC..................................................“
SIBERIA...............................................*ar

.Jane T
Jilf t

For rates of passage and full particu
lars. apply R. M- 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toroato,

Always Opposed.
Mr. German (Lib.) made a remark

able declaration to the effect that he 
was always opposed to separate schools 
from boyhood to the present moment, 
and if he did not think it the bounded 
duty of this parliament to keep faith 
with the people of the Northwest under 
the constitution, he would be prepared 
to vote against the government in the 
matter. He had several tilts with Dr.
Sproule over the Orange feeling in On
tario, but wound up by declaring that 
the Orangemen were responsible for 
the establishment, of separate schools 
in Upper Canada.

Col. Ward of Durham then took un 
the debate in an excellent speech, al
tho he did not take up much time of 
the house. So much despatch was ef
fected that by the time the adjourn
ment for dinner came, three speeches 
had been concluded, and the fourth 
was In the preliminary stage*. Col- 
Ward expressed the opinion that Ro
man Catholic minorities in other pro
vinces received equal consideration at 
the hands of Protestant minorities, as 
the Protestant minority In Quebec. In 
Quebec the national schools were not 
places where Protestant children could 
go, but there were a large number of 
towns and villages in Ontario without 
separate schools. In these places Cath
olic children were educated in the pub
lic schools. They turned out-good cltt- 

Col. Ward referred to attacks 
made by Liberal members on the
Phrea^useraehrad ^T^Tdoor to* S
of the Orange order When the Jesuit ^“ue^ThT^proxImLe 

estates bill was before the house, he. wll|rh th(. ratepayers' share la $221.(10. 
altho an Orangeman, had \ oted for the payments for the coat of the work aball 
rights of Quebec, and he was supported eitelld OVer a period of 10 years. The up- 
by fils constituency. It was the duty proxtma,e annual coat per foot Is 8 3-5 
of the government to submit the ques- teuta.
tlon to the privy council. He also de- 5 foot concrete sidewalk to have a con- 
sired to know definitely whether rretc curb, and walk laid next curb, on the 
clause 16 gave greater powers that north aide of Berryman-street, Irom Daven- were Intenled in the Place of It to( «

Private bills were taken up after the },ayera' share la $77(1.1*1. The payments for
____ ___ _ ______  . last night arrested adjournment. When the bill respecting, tjj- fogt 0( the work shall extend over a

ci T R at.,. Joseph llewltt on a charge of armpit. Mag- .. nttawa & New York Railway was period of 10 years. The approximate an-
1 e tatrnte Bills to-day sent Hewitt down for ca]]ed_ Mr Fielding asked that it b*. „unl cost per foot 1» 18 1-5 cents.

not n’roceeded with, In the absence of 5 foot concrete sidewalk to be laid next 
To-night Harry Boss was arrested.charged J\ . . nt. . rail wavs The bill «eeks to curb on the north side of Fern-avenue,

with breaking Into a bonded car. He wU the Â,tavva & New York from Macdonell-nvenue to Soraurcn avenue.
He was fairly well dressed, with a he given a hearing on Saturday. to except the -, York The approximate eost Is $7(13.01, of which

dark suit with a small stripe and a A number of (Toys were tonight caught (which is now part of the New York tUe ratepayer*' share is $631.00. The pay-
Strined shir' His head was lone and In tile net of placing fog signals on street , Central), from the operation of the act t f0r the cost of the work shall extend 
striped shirt- His head was tong ana rnUw.|y travks The signals were stolen f 1904 whlch provides that the ma‘ l ™r , period of 10 years. The approxl-
HKS teeto were fined with gold from the G.T.R. The police will stop the jorlty of directors of all subsidized rail- mnfé nnn„„, rat per foot is 12% cents
His teeth were filled with goto. practice. ______ ways shall be British subjects:- Mr. The cost of tho said Improvements will

His friends evidently ”m°ved “11 Bolden suggested the impo tance of assessed on the several properties hene-
money and papers, for the pocket.». East York. hiving the minister of railways and fifed by the proposed works, as shown In
when found, were empty, excepting a credit Sale—On Thursday, May' 4. *7h‘. ministers present when depar snhl reports, and are payable In equal an-
sn-.all pin. there w ill be offered by auction sale f such a grave principle was mini Instalments, mifflclent

He was recognized as a man who tw0 threshing outfits, horses, wagons. . and a sinking fund for the pujment of the
stayed around the village fog several , implements, etc., on lot 9- concessions Henderson expressed the hope »”ld Principal sums.

»~'SSoS'«rsr«s!Uli:» ^ j?s^,MSisru!ii, ,s»: „«7sr!8i,îsfw'
fine looking young man and very ac- ; Sale at ) o'clock sharp. Usual terms. t on hig dutle8, Mr. Po den ob- 
tllve, weight about 160 lbs- j, H- Prentice, auctioneer. 363 Mrved on behalf of the minister of

justice, that altho he was absent a 
good deal, he was eftener present than 
anv other member of the government.

Mr. Belcourt said that the Ottawa 
A New York was buillt in 1897. It re
ceived! $375,000 In subsidies and the com- 

. „ pany, all Americans, spent $750.000 of
London. April 26.—Seemingly ignor- 4hp crown money on It. The railway !

ant of the position in which he is plac • ^a<| t>jen acquired la'tely l>y the New ; ^ FCu j)y auction, at our wareroom», OS
ed Rnb-’rt Proctor, the negro, when York Central, and was altogether under xvelllngtnn-stireet West, Toronto, at a rate

f„,. the murder of Clifton American management. Buit having no on t(,e dollar, the stock of
Loomis this afternoon, stolidly refused ^khoMer In ^mnaMa. A. t- BUSCOHlbC, 78 Y fill St-, Hamilton
‘""Have'yrou Z Œ^.sked the d.“ «Ur,, The eg- Merchant TailOf (Caaa4ta. Associated Pres. Cab,, )

i Prlson-John Brown and Patrick Mur- ££en took th, ground „hat the ClOthS, LlfilfigS 300 ^'I^rnmen! was very ‘tovorabto

1 Shall I name someone to defend fact that thf. ^ Trimiüilin^ CQ/I I A3 to farm colonies, simiuar to those es-
ymi?- foreigners rather strengthened the case | 11(11111111^, ^bllshed by the Salvation Army in

æ a 1,5,^*

been tnormous. Why ? Because it's the "I know. " he said. tic Railway. may he inspected on the pre state aid to the Salvation Army n " to thewett ot the Don
only painless remedy for corns, warts The magistrate named Mr. Flofk 1 . h<?=mnhenJ mewed the Adjourn- mises and Inventory at the assignee » office, founding more farm colonies, especially ^ ” rka lagt nfght
and bunions. Doubtless you've proved and Mr. Essery to prevail on the pris- Archie Campbell moved the adjourn Ba).,stteet> Tor0uto» v In Canada. Valley brick works last »
this yourself. | oner to let them defeud him. [ ment. . , 1

manufacturers or 
OTIS STANDARD ELEVATORS

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS
ELECTRIC ELEVATORS

STEAM ELEVATORS
HAND ELEVATORS

the head.
He finally got 
shot oue of the gang,

afterwards found on

:els

CHINA .........
MANCHURIAINLAND NAVIGATION.was

of the G.T-R. Depot.
The bank Is located on

West 4»McArthur's MAY EXCURSION*TILE PIPE SEWER.
15 Inch tile pipe sewer on Howard Psrk- 

avet'ue, from Konceavallea-aveiine to iSuuuy- 
aldenvenue. The approximate cost Is 
$1715.00 of which the ratepayers' share 
is $15551(10. The payments for the cost of 
the work shall extend over a period of 10 
years.
foot 1» 18 7-10 cents.

Hamilton and Montreal 
Lin*

Commencing May 2, 
sumners leave Toron
to 7.30 p.m., Inos- 

Thur.days *nn Dominion Steamship LineH1AD OFFICE:

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORO NTO, ONT.

I da»». ■ H
Saturdays, for Bay of Quinte, Montreal and

toSSS5»K&1 *100..Meals and berth included. I»ow rates to
ln*For’furtherInformation and tickets apply 
i* Ticket Office, 2 Kiup?-f*treet Ivast, or WTlte-°ket H. FOOTER CHAFFEE.

Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

The approximate annual cost per MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

L ASl’HAI/r PAVEMENT.
Iill 21 foot asphalt block pavement, with con

crete curhlug, on Macphersou-avenue, from 
Yonge stieet to a point 42U feet east. The « 
approximate cost is $34(16.00, of which the _ 
ratepayers' share Is $2847.00. The pay- 
inetits for the cost of the work shall ex
tend over a period of lu years. The ap
proximate annual coot per foot la 47 
cell ta.

Britain 
48 minutes.d
10^ have 
classes of passengers.

»p-
Montrea], Canada,

April 17, 1908
TO THE HOLDERS Of THE SIX HER CENT 

FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS
OF THR

DOMINION COAL COMPANY, 
LIMITED,

DUE MARCH 1ST. 1913.
Notice is hereby given that, pursoaat to 

the provisions of the trust deed securing 
the above bonds, the Dominion Coal Com
pany, Limited, will, on the twelfth day of 
May, 1905, redeem the entire outstanding 
issue thereof at the office of The New Eng
land Trust Company, 85 Devonshlre-etreet. 
Boston. Massachusetts, upon the surrender 
at the office of the said Trust Company of 
the said bonds, with oil unmatured coupons 
attached, at par, together with a premium 
of ten per cent., and accrued Interest from 
March 1st, 1905, the last coupon dnte, to 
May 12th. 1905, and that Interest will cease 
to be payable thereon from and after said 
May 12th. 1905.
DOMINION CO AD COMPANY. LIMITED. 

By J. Mackay, Secretary.

<84
3538

STEAMER LAKESIDE Te Europe in Confort it Modinti Ritas
* hWr'*skbot'

INGTON.'' 8.8. "SOUTHWARK.”
To Liverpool $42.50 and $45.00; to Loodon, 

$45 00 nnd $47.50 and unword», 
according to ateamer and berth.

Theae steamers earry only one clan of 
cabin passengers. vlx: 8e<ond :abln, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the best, part of the Teasel.

For all Information, apply to local agent.

MACADAM ROADWAY.
20 foot macadam ruodwuy, with, concrete 

curbing, on Molson-atreet, from Roxlmrougfc- 
etreet to Micpheraon-avenue. The approxi
mate cost is $1170.00, of which the rate
payers’ share Is $525.00. The payments 
lor the cost of the work shall extend over 
a period of 5 years. The approximate an
nual cost per foot la 37 1-5 cents.

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

Le*,,» Ge^det’ Wharf daily (except Sun
day) at 3.4À p m , making connections at 
Peri Dllheitlk with the Niagara, St. 
Catharines & Toronto Electric Railway

f” ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 

AND UirFALO.
For excursion rate* apply at office, 

Geddes’ Wharf. Tickets om sale at 80 
Yonge Street end at Geddes Wharf.

iess
Tit is WATER METERS:o a

un-
•Sir Tenders will be received by registered 

post onlv, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon! on Tuesday. May 2nd, 1905, for 
th<* supply of Water Meter».

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly iriarlted on the outside as to <*on-
teSneciflcations aaid forms of tender may 
be obtained nt the office of the City En
gineer upon application.

The usual conditions relating to tender
ing a» prescribed by City Bylaw must be 
strictly compiled with.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

THOMAS URQUHART (Mayor).
" Chairman Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, April 19th, 1005.

liced and found
which were extinguished- 

The unfortunate teller has nine or ten 
ugly wounds on the top and front of 
hia head The gang urged the assail
ants to "hit harder" and "kill him."

In the shuffle the lamp, which had 
been lighted by the gang, was overset 
and this, coupled with the killing of 
the burglar, probably saved Vcm 
Metzke from being killed.

The burglars left behind a biill'v 
eye lantern, several chisels, a sledge Jt waK 

blacksmith tools, stolen from ] mlttee.

pany
service to the easterly limit of the town 
on Danfortb-avenue, on the present fran
chise. At the expiration of present fran
chise the same to be extended ror a further 
period of 10 years, on terme and cond.tions 
to be fixed by arbitration,

Mr. McDonald, repree utlng the Mnlster 
Plano Company, applied for a loan of $20.- 
000 exemption from taxation for 10 year*, 
and a free site of three or five acre* of 
land. In return the company would cove
nant to employ 60 men thruout the year, 

referred to the chairman of the com-

zens.;ting
or PI PON, 41 King 8t. East, Toronto.C. A.

the .1 P i,
Ocean Passage Tlok-imal travel ate Inaued toH. 0. LUKE, Ageat,d is S. J. SHARP. Agent.

80 Tenge Street.
Phone Main 2930.

ESTATE NOTICES.

Oeddes’ Whirl.lD-
Phone Main 2SS3-Lcmc

glue. H»u. and .1 particular*. MHLVILL,
General *t.nm*hlp Agent.

Cor Tot onto and Adelaida ateand other blacksmith tools, stolen trom i 
a local shop. They also left behind a 
huge 44-calibre revolver, but carried of Town t'lerk Vlay.^ 
off the teller's gun. ' Constable Tidsherry

The body found on
lion platform was that of a medium- 
(sized young man, about 30 or 33 years 
of age-

rse INt hIH<toun tyR5°Yo^k-InCt he Rm atuJ 
Widow, Deceased.

Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to R.8. 
O 1W)7 Cap. 129, Kwtlon 38. and nmend- 
inr act*, that all person» having claim» 
against the estate of the »ald Ami Hmlth, 
who died on or about the 31»t day of March, 
1005. are required to send by pout-

DOMINION COAL COMPANY, ^^nT^ct’.0^
executrix, on or liefore the second day ot 
May, 1905. their names, addressee and 

I descriptions and a full statement of par- 
Ht itinrH cf thetr claim and the nature of Notice 1» hereby given that the Dominion j" ' ,,dtT any. held by them, duly 

Coal Company. Limited, pursuant to it* ..... that „fter the «aid date the 
right of redemption, will redeem the entire wlM proceed to distribute the
Inane of I ta preferred stock on the twelfth . -» the deceased among the parties
day of May, 1905. at the office of The New .,,|pd thereto, having regard only te (he
England Trust Company, 85 Devonshire- , ,ms of which she shall then have notice, 
street. Boston. Massachusetts, upon the sur- Ilutpd this fourteenth day of April, 1905.
render of the stork certificates, properly ARNOLDI & XI SB ET,
endorsed to the said Trust Com pan V. at 10fl Rny-street. Solicitors for MRS. LOUISE 
par. together with a premium of fifteen per j SIMI'SON, Executrix, 
cent., and Interest at the rate of eight per 
cent per annum from the date of the last 
dividend payment to the said twelfth day 
of May, 1905. and thereafter dividends on 
the Said stock will cense.
DOMINION COAL COMPANY. LIMITED.

By J. Mackay, Secretary.

A telephone will be Installed in the officelis-
icel;
wei- 
eau- 
a led

ELDER. DEMPSTER 1 CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY 1 CO.
FROM

STJOHN.N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.I.

Montreal, Canafla,
April 17, 1905.

TO THE HOLDERS Of THE PREFERRED 
STOCK Of THE

Executors’ Notice to Creditors.
hter-
tther

ratolYoVrîXo^^’Mrihentyo, 
Toronto in- tho County of \ork. who olJ« 
on or ahont the seventeenth day ^ March 
a r» lofk") nro required, on or neiore

their full names and addresse», Yrttp * i 
Ltnfoment of their claim», duly verified, aud 
the**nature of the security, if any. held by 
ii _ Notice is also given that after said
Sîü&r-TSL ssntoS. %

anv part thereof, to any person or Persons 
of whoso claims notice ha« not 
eelved by them at the time of eueh distri
bution.

Dated at

Executors.
DRAYTON. 88 Chereh-street, 

to, solicitor for Executors.

ap-
m Nexl Sailing : •• Wyeedrtt*." Mey II, W< 

••Bin*l*gh*«” May 25.
Parties requiring «pace tor freight ihoeldineke

LIMITED.
early spplicetion. __ _ . „

■LD^^gp.<Kl,w.*,«»os.,

St 346

JAMES C. FORMAN, 
Assessment Commissioner. LAND TITLES ACT.

t

mortgage sale
-----OF-----

North Toronto Property.N °oStU "a,
be* . Deceased.

The creditors of Elizabeth Best, late of f fh# PowM. „f gate
the Cltv of Toronto. In the County of 1 ork. I nder and by virtue or i wh4eh will
widow deceased, who died on or about contained In a f^r<'iln m re g . wl||
the 25th day of February, I960, and all be produeed «t he tim ^f „t ,h,
otlMTs having claims against or entitle, Iw offered for sale by ! d * Co., 6$
to share In the estate, are hereby untitled sale rooms of ( Saturday theto Send by post, prepaid. <«; otherwise de Kln«/rirot F.sst T^nto ^atorday^ J3 

the undersigned administrator on 6th day nt May. at uame-
the twentieth day of May. K»1'. o'clock noon, the following propen y.

""dresses ly.^ ^ ^ fh<> „ <;T Alberta-street:
f «fa 12-1H on the #*n»t h1<1<* of AirM'rvi
strrot- irots 7-11 »"« ^
north 'side of Balllol street. In the Town of 
North Toronto according to I 1eri No. »L 
1,30. r^glotrrHl In the Office m iMtia Tin
“‘rh^Tb^ye property will lie ottered! for 
sale, subject to a reserve '’Id. The terms 
of sales : Ten per cent st the time of sale, 
and the ha la nee within 30 days.

For further psrtfenlars and conditions of 
sale apply to the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day rtf April.
HALL A PAYNE 1905. .TACKE8 * JACKB8.

Toronto tol. Ç T'J orïpril, 28 TcTrtnt=C Jorouto. OohritiNS

Suckling & Comet.
arrested n”
Doren 

que, »ro*

,fa drunken
lleged to b

Faeroe1;

DOESN’T WANT LAWYERS.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
Druggists refund the money If .t falls to 

È W. Grove's signature Is on each 
25c. *4(1

al-
Toronte, this 18th day of April.We are instructed byAccused of Murder Say, He 

fan Defend Himself.
Proctor.cute.

box. OSLER WADE Old Mull Carrier*» Death.
Wlngham. April 26.—Another old pl- 

of this section was iald at rest
assigneeADMIRAL ON COMMISSION. liver to 

or Itefore
thfir « 'hrtatian and muniHim*». 
nnd d#-HrriptlwiH. and full piirtlmilar* of 
ti fir claim», arrount» or lnt<*rn<t», and f lu* 
noturt* of tho ftccurltle». If any, held by 
them. Inimedlnlely after the said (wen- 
H.Vh ,I„T of Mav. 1905. the assets of the 
said Intestate will be dlstrlbilled amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
onlv to claims «r interests of which the 
administrator shall then have notice, and 
all ethers will be excluded from the said

National trust company, limited.j no King-street East, Toronto, Ontario. Ad 
mliilstrator.

Toron-P. H. oneer
this afternoon In the person of David 
Campbell. For the past 25 years he 
had been the government mall carrier, 
and had the reputation ot not missing 
a mall In that time.

Yonce-

street car 
ed with !*»

times. »"d

(Canadian A»»oclated Pres* Cable.)
26. -Roar-Admiral 

Chariot Campbell has been appointed 
BrUlsh member of the arbitration tri
bunal, roniRtituted under the agreement 
with France relating to Newfoundland, 
which will deal with the indemnity 
claims of French fishermen.

AprilLondon,
WILL RECOMMEND AID.

sixgiven
nchanJrdMc-

street

-jj; COLDS LEAD TO PNECMONIA. 
laxative Broeio Quinine, the world wide 
Cold ond Grip remedy, remove* the ramie. 
Call for the full name and look for signa 
ture of E. W. Grove. 25c.

fruit

APF tons m ITS P0°U*ARITY
1. DoÇ- 
iis mcdl- 
s. They 
d Hence

Toronto. 
Dated at 

[ 1906. .

i i
<

tlo. i p

BALBRlQuAN
SHIRTS FOR MEN, 50c
Men’» Ballxriggan Shirt» and Drawers, 

2 thread», smooth Egyptian yam, 
close ribbed cuff» and ankle», trim
med sateen, drawer* trouser finish, 
sixes 32 to 50 Inches, Friday, CA 
each ................................................. •• w

MEN’S DOGSKIN
GLOVES. 95c
Men*» Tan Dogskin Walking Glove», 

“Dent's" London make. P.X.M. 
seam*, red arrow point»,Bolton thumb 
and gusset fingers, 1 dome fastener, 
sixes 7Va to b inclusive, regu- 
lax $1.50 pair, Friday, pair......... .95

CHILDREN’S 
REEFERS, $4-50
The Reefers are In smart

made of navy cheviot, plaited bai k 
und front, lsrald trimmed, anchor on 
arm. also In fawn covert clothA box 
back, double-breasted, a dozen or 
more stylos in the gathering, values 
up to $7.00. te clear Fri- 1 SQ 
day at, each ..............................
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W STANDARD RAISEDwwmr U/UV buy wooden buckets 
"I* » end to be, when you 

can get

CATCH ON !
!

uHAD TO HIDE IT L B. Eddy’s 
Fibre-Ware

-? I

Ontario Teachers Will Ask Govern
ment to Fix Salaries and 

Qualifications.

t
l

A MOTHER wrote us recently that she had to 
^ keep Scott’s Emulsion under lock and key— 

her children used to drink it whenever her back was 
tamed. Strange that children should like something 
that is so good for them. It’s usually the other way.

articles, which last so MUCH 
LONGER (or proportionately
LESS MONEY 7 Can be had in

|

TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, Etc.
MATCHES 1

I
For Sale by All 

Flret-CI.ee DealersI The subjects taken up at the Ontario 
Educational Association yesterday fol
lowed very much on the line of the re
marks of Chancellor Burwash in his 
presidential address. In the morning I 

sll the sections were Interested In hear Thomag. vice-president, J. P- Hume, ! 
ln* *'rot- M°“lton onl^ndy Macbeth, campbellford ; secretary treamirer, E 
2? the BeCt,°nS L- Hill, Guelph; councillors, N. Me
*** do)vn t° business. Dougall, W- B- Forbes, W. J. Hamti-

ton. L. H- Graham and F. J. Jolmson.
rJr«2, ••»ha7.’ithnri& The honorary president gave a talk
passed a resolution saying the authorir _ for Schools” and ad
Nation of more than one set of reade.9 «n#»cimen„ of rock« to
for our public sdhool \a detr^nental vised having «P^imen» ot-rocks to
to progress. Inconvenient to teacher:> teach from, atid exploiting 
and unnecessarily expensive to pai ln t**e neighborhood of the school to 
ents.” They ask •that the education specimens, which should be labeled and. 
department shall authorise the best bo:., classified.
possible, and only one upon each jub K,xed Minimum Salaries.
Ject, and allow the competition of all In the public school and training de
publishers so as to secure these at rea- partments A. McMillan spoke on
sonable prices." Inspector Clendenning “Permanency In the Teaching Profes- 
lntroduced the subject and was followed Sion and Retaining Male Teachers " To 
by Inspector Colles and Inspector Mein- encourage teachers to continue, a rtiih- 
tosh. Inspector McNaughton of Stor, imum salary should be fixed for nil 
mont, 84 years of age, was congratu- schools and something done to equalize 
lated. by retolut’on, on completing 641 the school rates In rural schools, where 
years of service as public and high the disproportion In the size of the 
school teacher and public school in- school section was great- The gov- 
spector. John A. Leitch gave an ad- ernment should Increase its grant to 
dress on "How Others See You." He public schools and change the basis of 
pictured the ideal Inspector, the fussy distribution so as to include the char 
Inspector, the procrast nator, the fad- acter of the work done and the equip 
diet, the wire puller, and the ice box, ment of the schools. He said that men 
“Hfeatlng end Ventilation of Rural were shunning the profession, that the 
Schools" was taken up by W. H. Stv percentage had dropped from 68 to 24 
vens, B.A. per cent, since 1867 and that this was

A special committee, cone sting ot deplorable as experience was the great- 
inspectors Chisholm, Tom and T. A. est force in successful teaching and 
Craig, was appointed to act with com- most teachers only remained a few 
mlttees from the putIMc school and years in scholastic life- 
training departments, with rega-d to ie- The trustees1 section elected officers 
organizing the training schools. The ag follows: President E. Werner,
department elected the following offi- Elmira; first vice-president, P. 
cers: Chairman, Rev. W. H. G. Colles. Kelly. Guelph; second vice-president, 
Chatham; secretary. W. H. Stevens,
B.A., Lindsay; dltector. Dr. D. McDer: 
mid, Cornwall; auditors. Inspectors 
Chapman and Davidson.

Government Control of Schools.
The Joint meeting of training and 

public hchool departments, consisting of 
the executive officers, will recommend 
to the legislature : ■ (1) Thad the gov
ernment fix a minimum salary for nub
ile school teachers. (2) That the m ni- 
mum age of teachers be fixed at 21 
years. (3) That the minimum aca
demic and professional qualification cf 
teachers be materially incrèased. (4)
That the minimum qualification of a 
principal of a public school of two to 
five rooms, inclusive, be a second-class 
certificate: six or more r one, a senior 
leaving certificate. That continuation 
classes be placed upon the same jaasis 
a« corresponding grades of high rchroln 
as regards equipment, government end 
teachers’ qualifications. (5) That the 
legislature be asked to Incense the 
grant to public schools and distribute 
It on the following basis: (a) teachers' 
qualification; Cb) percentage of aver
age attendance: (c) rate of assessment, 
and taxation for school ourro-es (d) 
teachers’ salary: (e) school equipment;
(6) that a provincial system of super-

Always end Everywhere——EDDY’S -,
i

Scott’s Emulsion if
imakes children comfortable, makes them fat and 

Perhaps that’s why they like it
I

•; - ... '

rosy-cheeked, 
so mnch—they know it makes them feel good.

Older people, too. who are 
----------------------thin or delicate will find Scott’s

I

;
I mmf. Emulsion a wonderful strength- , 

giver and flesh-builder.
■I - '■- .$ F)
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Visitors to the Horse Show are cordially invited to 
Art Rooms, where they can see a magnificent 

collection of Turkish and Persian Rugs, In all makes 
and sizes. Rare and Antique Oriental Brassware, 
Inlaid and Carved Egyptian Tabards, Tea Trays, 
Vases, Jardinieres and Lamps. Also a large variety 
el ORIENTAL KIMONOS, in all styles and colors, 
from $3.00 to $15.00.

Evtrylhlnf we Sell I* Oeereeteed Genuine.

122 Wellington Street, West 

ONTARIO « tu»l Hour
f<TORONTO, ; loan 
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/TEN MEN DROP TO DEATH. JOHN A’S GRANDSON DEAD. OFFICES:

S Slug Bast
4M YONUS STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1852 QUEEN STREET WEST
16 spadina avenue

806 QUEEN STREET EAST 
WELLESLEY STREET 

ESPLANADE BAST

“Jack” MacdciaM la Deed »t Win
nipeg at Early Age.

Hepe Snnpa and Mine Shaft la Scene 
of Another Horror. COURIAN, BABAYAN & CÇMP’Y

40 KING EAST, OPPOSITE THE KING EDWARD.
c.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., April 26.—Ten 
miners were instantly crushed to death
to-day at the Conylngham Mine of the ' Macdonald, ex-premier of Manitoba.

and Hudson CompEny, lo- , died this morning after a lingering ill
ness. The young man never enjoyed 
robust health, and had spent consider- 

The men were being lowered into the «able time at different eastern sanitaria 
■nine, and when 350 feet from the sur- in an feffort tp become strong, 
face the rope broke and the cage fell
to the bottom of the shaft, a distance grandfather, the late Sir John A. Mac- 
of 400 feet. A rescuing party was at donald, the Canadian premier. The 
once organized, and they found the strong resemblance was noted by all. 
bodies of the merf in the sump at the and wherever the young man went he 
bottom of the shaft beneath a mass of °* the tact by
debris. They were terribly mangled. : h

An examination of the rope had been ( Monday to I^ôn ^ha.f of the Con-

made before the ,*Jr8‘ f*** ‘servative candidate for the constltu-
man freight was lowered into the mine. ency of Mountain hi the by-election, 
and it was found to be all right, but ~ - ■
■without any warning the rope snapped 
and the carriage dropped like a shot.
Thei carriage had all the safety ap
pliances, and Its speed should have 
been checked before it reached the bot
tom, but the “catcher” did not work.

NO ONE WILL TALK.

Louisville, Ky.. April 26.—At the gen
eral offices of the Louisville & Nash
ville, it was stated that nothing is 
known regarding the reported leasing 
of the road to the Atlantic Coast Line.
President Smith is out of town. Ac
cording to First Vice-President Ma po
ther, Mr. Smith is not in New York.

New York, April 26.—Officials of the 
Atlantic Coast Line declined to talk 
concerning the reported guarantee on 
Louisville & Nashville stock.

Winnipeg, April 36.—"Jack" Macdon
ald, aged 20, the only son of Hugh John

L. K- Newton, Oshawa: secretary- 
treasurer, Anson Aylesworth-

In the Morning. 204
51 :

At the morning session of the trus
tees’ department M. Parkinson of To
ronto read a paper on "The Consoli
dation of Public Schools,’’ In which 
he claimed that such a system would 
give the country boy the same educa- 
ticvial advantages as those possessed 
by the city boy- Better teachers would 
be secured for rural schools and the 
child’s social horizon would be con
siderably widened. The system was -in successful operation in the state of Dr. Amyot Proposes to Purify Water

A. Werner of Guelph read a paper Supply by Filtration Thru

on the same subject, advocating the - , ,
system. After discussion a resolution 03110.
was passed In favor of the government 
obtaining Information as to the opera-

“* ““ Th. -«.W „< ». provincial

A resolution was also passed advo- board of health was held in the secre- 
cating the control of truant officers by tary’s office,
School boards, instead of by municipal 
councils.

At the afternoon session C. Ramage board being present. Dr. E. E. Kitchen 
of Durham gave a paper advocating of St. George, presided. Dr. Amyot 
the formation of trustees’ associations 
In every. Inspectorate, on the same linos

Near Berkeley Street Ice. TlDelaware
cated in the northern part of this city. 10 ewvnade east

rtoi 01 vitorcn dhoti 
BATHURST STREET Frertetwi

ENAtp.T.R. CROSSING 

YONOB «T., st 'C.P.R. Crossing 
lansdowne avenue

Near Dundee Street 
Cat. College and Dovereoert Reed, 
cor. Dufferln and Floor Streets.
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Residents Object to Destroying Curv
ed Channels and Engineer Says 

Cost Will Be Too Heavy. ELIAS ROGERS CLISOLD . SAFE WITH #28,000
BEFORE HE REALIZED IT

& RIroneiifw

The respective merits of the proposal

STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS
— APR the best to grow

Norfolk 
I n to dste a 

at Mar. li
New York. April 26.—Carl Fraenkel, 

well known amongf old . time bowlers 
as the proprietor for mahy years of 
alleys hi the Bowery, in disposing of 
the fixtures of his establishment on 
Saturday let a safe containing 328,000 
worth of Jewelry and securities be 
knocked down to the highest bidder, 
and be carried away before he remem
bered the value of its contents.

Until yesterday, when the place was 
being cleaned for another tenant and 
a card with the half obliterated name 
and address of a truckman was found 
there was nothing to aid Fraenkel. 
With all possible haste this clue was 
followed and the safe found.

, . for an aquatic course on the west side 
Parliament Buildings, j Qf the bay- Md that of j. G. Merrick 

yesterday morning, all members of the ’ Stocksfor one along the Island front were 
thensland committee yes- ’ : ;debated by

terday. There was present a députa- j 
I tion of those interested in the alterna- 
. five propositions, including representa- 
I tlves of the Don Rowing Club, Toronto 

ronto sewage- Referring to the ex- ; RowlBg club, Toronto Canoe Club and 
periments that had been conducted, on j the Igland Association. There appeared 
the effects of carbon-monoxide gas. tQ be a divleion 6f gentiment as to 
as affecting the blood, he drew the at- j which Qf two courses would offer 
tentlon of the board to the practica- general advantages to oarsmen
bility of supplying the City of Toronto, m°re o^inst
by pumping the water up to Scarboro and spectators. ,It was g 
Heights and its subsequent flittering by the Merrick plan, thgt it would involve 
slow sand filtration, on a method as ’ tbe destruction of ̂ winding waterways, 
described by Dr. Hodgetts in his re-1 whoge «xistenoe’ wes a particular de
port, read on Tuesday, thus guaran- Mr voune (0rteeing to the citizens for all time water ; «Sht to the canoeist. Mr. Young, tor 
free from disease-producing organisms, the Island Association, raised spec y 
He indicated that by the adoption, of . strong objections.

: this method the question qf the dis- j ~be gjty engineer questioned the 
posai of sewage would be simplified, i . -tntement thatand the cost to the citizens would be ! curacy of Mr. Merricks statement tnar
much less than by any other system 1 the dredging could be earn 
under the board's consideration. If 3 cents a cubic yard. He calculated 
this plan were adopted the sewage i . — or 7 centg| which would double
might be treated by means of septic ,he egttmate of 318,000 or 320,000. 
tanks, and after having passed thru Ald McBride was supported by Aid. 
.sand filters would reach the bay ln a Dunn' in his motion that the committee 
non-putnesclble state. VThe matfer was recommend the western course, but the 
referred to the sewage committee. - 0ther members of the committee

Dr. R. W. Ball, medical inspector, thought sufficient data had not yet 
presented three reports as follows: ! come to hand.
"Report on Inspection ot lumber camps Plans Not Yet Ready,
in the northern districts of the pro- ! Tbe fact that the city architect had 
vince.” "The water supply and sew- ' not his plans for the new Allan Gar
age disposal of Port Arthur and Fort dens pavilion ready for the meeting or 
William," "The outbreak of smallpox the parks and exhibition committee 
In various parts of the province." moved Aid. Noble to the caustic sug-

The report of Dr. Hodgetts was fully gestion that Mr. McCallum be provided 
discussed, and the parts thereof relat- with an assistant architect. Ala. stew
ing to the water supply of the railway art thought two weeks more might 
companies, and the disinfection of allowed, and this was assented t .
sleeping cars, were referred to a special j Aid. Sheppard „ rhoVo
committee of three, Drs. Hodgetts. Old- offer of E. J. Jarvis to- sell Scarboro
right and Cassidy, with instructions BluffPark to the clty P- h

annuation be adopted under the direc- as the teachers’ conventions. Dele- t0 rep0rt thereon. The report deal- the city had no power to maae
tion of the legislature and' maintained frates could then be sent from these lng with the Philadelphia system of an outside purchase. Aia. rvo 
Ly the teaching body of the p ovince local associations to tbe general asso- uglng Schuylkill River water, was also pressed the opinion tn t

, elation. - „ referred to the committee. The por- Thte view was
I trustees G- H. Wilson of Ottawa tions dealing with tuberculosis In in- j Ald McGliie but he added

Officers elected in the mathematical brought up the matter of eye and ear gane asylums, the Canadian Associa- ,h°yHVv Was buying too much
section were: Honorary president, W. tests in the schools. A simple and tion for the prevention of tuberculosis. ! J; Tbp matter was left over.
J. Robertson, B.A.; president, C. Chant, costless system had been hr operation and the review of the vital statistics , P Two offers for refreshment privileges 
Fh.D.; vice-president, H. S. Robert- in Ottawa schools for two years, for 1903 as concerning the public health _. niverrtale Park were submitted. 
*cn, B.A. ; georetaiy-treisuier, R. Wight- whereby the eight and hearing of Qf the province were received and i wag to erect a building to cost 
man, B.A.; .epresentatlve to the col- children were tested for defects- ln adopted. 31000 and pay 3200 a year rental, the
lege and high school department H. S. many cases whore otherwise the cbil- Dr. Douglas of Cobourg gave notice ! cltv t0 be given the building at the end 

At the morning session, R. dren would be blamed for carelessness, motion that at the next meeting 0f f)Ve years: while the other was I r 
A. Gray, B.A., read a paper on Gra- inattention or stupidity, defects were he would move ’That In the opinion a building costing 32000, of which a 
phicai Algebra, ” illustrated by draw- discovered and the children were seat- thlg board, the general sanitary re- ilke disposition was to be made, with 
ings. Dr. Birchard spoke on the theory ed to the least disadvantage. qulrements of this province are such no rental charges. The tenders were
of "Positive and Negative Quantités, After a brief discussion the follow- ag to warrant the appointment of a referred to the park commlsslone -.
and Dr. McLennan exhibited a :adium ing resolution, moved by Mr. Wilson, minister of health-" 
clock. was passed :

Miss Vora I. Lang? adirés d tha “That this section ask the general 
the past home science and manual arts sections association to recommend to the On-

on “Domestic Art," in which she re- tarlo government that the education. ,
viewed the growth of manual training in „ct be amended by the addition of a VA/iio Not Ablâ TO ^Vâlk 
the schools, from their .ntrodueiion c]auge requiring the adoption in the
into agricultural colleges, until the pre- -schools of simple eye and ear tests, to „ Ttieao MnnlKc
sent time, and showed the great Influ- be appned annually at the time of the TOT 1 lirSG IVIOnLllS»
ence domestic a-rt has upon the child s Scpternber reopenkigs " 
mental growth and character.

G. A. Reed, R.C.A., addressed the 
department on "Design and Handi
craft.” He divided his subject into two 
sections, one dealing with form, term
ed the plastic arts, and the other with 
music, poetry, oratory and literature, 
called the hearing arts.

Home Science Seetlon.

0*11 sad Oat Our Illustrated Catalogue FRM.

STEELE. BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited
180 and 183 King Street Beet.
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report for theread the laboratory 
quarter, in which he dwelt at some 
length upon his examination of To-
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'A h+A —FOIRE AD Y TO RECIPROCATE.

DYNAMITE’S HAVOC.

Messengers and 

Express Wagons

Bylin, April 26.—The imperial gov
ernment, preparatory to excluding the 
United States from the privileges of 
the new reciprocity treaties signed re
cently with seven European states, has 
formally notified the American govern
ment that Germany stands ready to 
negotiate a reciprocity treaty with the 
United States.

WALKING. HAVE A 

TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

INSTALLED AT ONCE 

BY THE

sÿQjLJbPhiladelphia, April 26.—One man was 
killed and 11 were Injured, four fatally, 
by an explosion of dynamite to-day 
near Dowliugton. about 20 miles from 
here.

The men were all Austrians.
Twelve men were engaged in drilling 

when 75 lbs. of dynamite exploded in 
an unknown manner.

ae-

;
illd n?< 
to th<Quick, reliable and reasonable.

HOLMES MESSENGER ft 
EXPRESS SERVICE CC^MPANY, 

12 King East

. D. L. SMITH .
ELECTRIC CO., I

211 Church Street,
TORONTO.

pnone Main »»4. M

f. '■ Lonrlr-I 
CpnliiK” 
«reps -- 
the stoi
bonis.

Adventeroo. Career Ended.
Colorado, California, Portland and 

Yellow.tone Park.
Albany, N.Y., April 26.—Colonel Will

ard Glazier, author, soldier and ex- 
Specially conducted excursions are be- plorer, died last night of fatty degen- 

Ingi arranged via Grand Trunk Railway eratlon of the heart. He was 64 years old. 
System, in charge of experienced con- In early life he was a good school teach- 
ductor. All expenses included. To leave er. He served in the northern army and 
Toronto early in July and August. Rate was confined In Libby prison. In 1876 
is not expect,d to be over 3160 from he rode from Boston to San Francisco 
Toronto. Do not Join any other party on horse back and was captured by 
before consulting E. M. Bowler, 201 hostile Indians 
Beverley-street, Toronto.
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COSORAVE’Snear Skull Rocks,
, Wyoming, but made Mis escape. In

CO.T.F Lumber K.r- ! ^d^aforo fo 'STnESK «Tioï
Wiarton. April 26.—Fire destroyed , gjSsippi, a distance of 3000 miles, 

about 350,000 worth of logs, ties and 
pests and tanbark at Cape Chin dump 
last night. About 2,000,000 feet of logs 
were burned. The fire started about 
the middle of the log piles .and the 
cause is supposed to be incendiarism.
The mill men affected here are Kast- 
ner & Co., loss about 310,000: Robert 
Watt, loss about 38000; Hunter, Neiser- 
ball & Crawford, loss unknown: Wiar
ton Lumber Co., loss unknown : John 
P. Newman, loss about 32000; Canfur- 
man Co., loss unknown.

About 30,000 posts of T. J. Austin of 
Detroit were also burned. There is no 
insurance.

Work 
All Done 

, House cleee
T end bright 

before thetÿy 
Je rightly begun. 
When good 
brooms end 
brushes ere need 
it tehee very 
little effort to 

keep the home ettrective.

BOECKH BRUSHES 
AND BROOMS

ere thé beet mede, and like ell 
good tools make labor light.

Ciited Fitteifu, United, TertattCu.

ANineHe made the claim to the discovery 
of the real source of the Mississippi, a 
small lake south of Lake Itasca.

JOHN HALL DOW OF WHITBY, | 
President of the Ontario Educational Aseocletlon.
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Saperier BeverageI
% Evita Need Mailed Fiat.

At the Torbnto Christian Police As
sociation meeting In the Y.M.C.A. Hall 
yesterday afternoon Dr. Grenfell of the 
Labrador Missions made a brief 
dress in which he gave some pleasing 
reminiscences of his experience among 
the fisherman of the eastern coast.

“An aggressive preaching of the gos
pel Is needed In a rude country such as 
I abrador ” said the speaker, ‘Tor there 
are a great many evils which must be 
met with the mailed fist, rather than 
the kid glove."

Dr. Grenfell will'* deliver a stereopti- 
con lecture in the Association Hall on 
May 4.
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COSORAVE’SCanadian Stock for Africa.
Ottawa, April 26.—The Canadian live 

stock commissioner has bought fifty 
young dairy cows in calf, two Holstein 
bulls and a number of Berkshire hoers 
for the director of agriculture. Orange 
River Colony. W, J. Palmer, formerly 
of Toronto. The stock will be shipped 
next month.
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They're “Captain»*’ 31 ow. _̂________
Chief Thompson, In his report to the------------------------------------- " ~

^Jî^esctr„mlro^^stn^- 25c BIRD TONIC FREE
title of ’’captain" for that of ’‘foreman ’ 1 Son.t^. SiSK
words' "Ch^lnd "“Deputy^Chlef" zkstâkkïSmSJtt&ZSg 

printed on the vehicles used by each, 
favored the former, but not the latter 
proposition. The report was adopted 
without discussion.

The request of residents, supported 
by acting commissioner's recommen
dation, that Albany-avenue, ------
Wells-street to Dupont-street, be in
cluded within the brick fire limit, was 
assented to. Permission was given the 
C. P. R. to erect a frame freight shed 
on Dufferin-street, south of Queen- 
street.

Tablets for Pastmasters.
The committee appointed to erect 

tablets to the memory of 
principals' of the Normal Schools have 
made arrangements with W. A. Sher
wood for portraits of the late Rev. Dr. 
Ormiston and Dr. Carlyle, who were 
distinguished assistant masters In the 
Toronto Normal School. The portraits 
will be unveiled at 5 o'clock this af
ternoon. In the east room of the Nor
mal School. David Fotherlngham, in
spector of schools for York County, 
will deliver a short address on Dr. 
Ormiston’s work, and S. B. Sinclair. 
M.A.. vice-principal of the Ottawa 
Normal School, will speak on Dr. 
Carlyle's work.
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C9S6RAVE BREWERY CO^Palpitation of the Heart—Nerv 
vous Prostration—Cured by ! ret, FA** tic.

BIRD'S READ IM555

pert help in bird troubles free for reply stamp, lAddress exactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED.! MLwAaOm.

Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills.
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HOFBRAUThe committee appointed to consider 
changes in the constitution recommend
ed that the office of second vice-presi
dent be abolished: that the executive 
committee be reduced in number 6rom 
12 to 6 and that a wider syetefrn of re
presentation at the convention be 

, adopted. The recommendations were 
adopted.

The committee on vertical writing 
reported that the style system was be
ing discarded in favor of the medium 
slant.

Extract ef Malt*They make weak hearts strong. 
They m»ke shaky nerves firm. from Liquid

The most invigorating Pr*P*£ 
itien of Its kind everintrib 
duced to help 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. * HE, Ckarfet, Tereete. CaseS*

lUMlMtand tr ”

UEINHARRT « 60.. TORONTO. ONTAM*

Was Given Up to Die. 
The Doctor Said So.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS

New I 
hrellml] 
Ing thJ 
the All 
7 TV»r I 
àtviek. I

j

WT% AND GREASES_______Officers elected in the home science
Murdered for Her Money. “ sT^l.M^f'

FSj : SrsKr'"*
about her head and neck, and a wad The following officers were elect’d Stfne section 
of cloth stuffed so far down her throat j_ the Manual Arts Section- Hctie-ary Physical Health in Acquiring an Bdu- 
that It probably caused death by suffo- president A H Leake inspector tech- cation " He deprecated the idea of 
cation. Mrs. Marie Ducci, 45 years old, n|ca, edu'eat|on : president. Miss J. P. imparting scholastic instruction at the

apartment in Spring-street. vice-president, John Evans, Guelph; In the evening J. S. Wllllson gave am 
Mrs. Ducci frequently had boasted secretary-treasmrer, W. L. Richard- addresso n education ln Its re.ation to 

that she had a large sum of money. gon; director manual braining. the state. He said the state arsumed
and that she always carried it in her Tbe training department elected : the duty and burden cf elementary 
bosom. When her body was found to- chairman. W. E. Groves. Toronto, education, not in the child’s interest, 
day the front of the waist and the secretary W Wilson, Toronto June- but in Its own Interest and for Its mo al 
corset had been torn- Two bent safety yoa: director.' A Mackintosh. Toronto, and political stability. He considered 
pins Inside her corset marked the place The natural science section resolved the school and the press the greatest 
where the money had been kept. that the question of selecting or pro- educators In a free country, and the

during the science text books to be PT6*'® was largely made by the people.
The function» f the school was to make 
a thinking citizen, to associate know-

At the Board of Control.
A ntimber of residents in the vicin

ity of Orchard-street appeared before 
the board ■of control yesterday to pro
test against the granting of a permit 
to the Çity Dairy Co. to establish 
stables In the rear of the dairy build
ings. E. B. Ryckman intimated that 
if the city gave a permit, the re’idents 
would apply for an Injunction, and for 
legislation that would enable the city 
to exclude stables, other than private 
ones, from residential districts. Presi
dent 8. J. Moore and Manager A. E. 
Ames and Charles E. Potter of the 
company argued that the stables would 
not create a nuisance, and that the 
value ÿf the enterprise to the city mer
ited consideration’. A visit to

KtrcJ
tiwJ

year n 
for old 
panv 1 
Year. 1 
for t hi 
oper-i 11 
mainiiJ 
"r foil 
make J

Burdock Blood Bitters and Booth must find another s te.
Building Permit*.

Building permits Issued for the past 
six days amount to $261,700, and In
clude $80,060 for the new Broad view- 
avenue School. There are 73 dwellings 
and three stores in the list.

GIRL POSES AS A MAH.

Alex. Thompson' addressed the hy- 
on "Th# Necessity of

than ae »easier to do so as a man 
woman, took to wearing male attire.Saved Her Life.

fichooeer Run Down.
sE^rBho^^r^ton^tth

Another Girl ! coal, has bten run down and sunk or 
the four-mauled HChooner Charles 
Campbell off this port, and two or ner 
crew were lost.

Read what Mrs. Wm. Castilloox, New
port, Quebec, has to say about Burdock 
Blood Bitters “ Last December I fell 
very sick after confinement. I was not 
able to walk for three months, and wag 
given up to die by the doctor. My hus
band read of the many wonderful cures 
made by Burdock Blood Bitters, so pro
cured me two bottles. After using it fee 
sbout ten day», I was able to get around, 
and could mind my baby without help 
from anyone, and am now well, and able 
to do my own work. I told a lady friend 
ef mine who was troubled in the aa 
way, and she used it with equal success 
I cannot too highly recommend yen' 
medicine, for I know jnit how good it it 
and hope and wish that anyone suffering 
is I did will giro it a trial.’*

Becomes Engaged to
and Complication» Follow.

The
f I-OCrt

noun ciMr. Ray V. Cormier had a very trying 
experience while at College ; but, thanks 
to Milburn’s Heart and Nerve fills, h« 
has been restored to health. He tells his 
experience in the following letter to us 

’’ Wellington Station, P.B.T., Deo. 8rd, 1908 
. The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 

"Toronto, Ontario.
-JVtrtng been cored ef 

settee. J find it toy duty 1

Moorevllle, N- C- . April 26—Ralph 
the j Carlisle Hamilton, for five years the 

neighborhood will be taken this morn- mogt popular photographer who eve;-

x The planing mill project that has *et up ln business here, has confessed 
been a bogey to Gibson-avenue res!- that "he" is a 19-year-old girl—Lillian 
dents for some Weeks past, was"given Alma Ferguson.
Its quietus. The offer of the residents "Hamilton” was a favorite with the 
to recoup William Booth, and to give women because of "his" gallant, cour- 
him a bonus of 32190, found favor with teous behavior, with the men because 
Controllers Shaw, Hubbard and Ward, of "his" hearty. Jovial manner. “He"
"*^3——,--------------- -—■ ——■1—  -------------  was succeeding in business w-hen “he"

fell in love with Miss Bertie Flowe, 
aged 17, of Hickory. # The courtship 
progressed rapidly an’d their engage
ment was soon announced. Both re
ceived the congratulations of their 
friends.

“Hamilton" devoted much time to 
"his" fiancee and neglected "his" busi
ness. This led to complications, which 
caused "him” to go to the Rev. J. M. 
Wharry, to whom ‘ he"told "his" gtor.v 
with tears in “his” eyes. For years 
Miss Ferguson has had to earn her 
own living, and believing that It was

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

■

Canadian Institute. used in high schools should be left in

EPPS’SThe members of the Canadian Insti
tute are requested to meet at the
library to-day, Thursday, at 2.30 p.m., were appointed a committee to represent ...... .
to proceed to St. James’ Cathedral to ; the section M this movement.' E. L- ^chers^were^not^ adequately paid,

to make a liberal support to Its schools, 
colleges and universities.

“Hi
S very 

to write

frisk PSlpàMkion of the heart and nervous 
1»«Straus. I wee ettaeked with It »t College, 
te. aootd net follow up the gejnee of the Uni- 
fwfltta- without being overcome with fartgne. 
IseslS not deeoevd the stairs without resting 
eSB-wsr- I have left College, and an working 
S»eeuersl store, where I found yonrfamous 
get*, I need three box**, end era sow com- 
gtelekr ones* ; 1 eennot thank yon enough. 
se« W this letter fer the purpose of 
nwtestne eeyose who l« «offering sa I did. 
My Igsgaeie ta forkvtll^ K hut at present I

hi, dear airs. Rat V. Comme."
--------------’» Hesrt and Nerve Pills, SOcts.
per hex, er 8 boxe* for $1.25. All deal 

assied e* receipt of price.
, .Bent T. mx co., Lnemts.

.. Ttexnrro, Owrxxjo.

IroohUeeut. disease, i nnti it ray duty i 
rea e tew lime. 1 was trout,led with attend the funeral of the late Kivas 

Tully, C.E., I-S.O.
Hill gave a lecture on “Some Edible 
Fuvgl." There officers were elected: 
Honorary pri-sident. J. B Tunier. 
Hamilton; president, R. Lees, St.

i
lis

An admirable food, with all
MSMp’SiSmSS
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme oold. It Is 
a valuable diet for children.

E
The superannuation committee pre

sented a teachers' pension fund of the 
Province of Ontario, by which pensions 
are to be baaed on the total salary re
ceived by- the beneficiary while a con
tributor to the fund. The age limit was 
put at 65 and no contributor Is permit
ted to pay tnm ore than $1500. The 
matter was left to a committee to see 
how far the legislature aould go In 
contributing to the fund.

Officers elected were: President, John 
Bell Dow. B.A., Whitby ; secret a y. R. 
Hendry"' ’*oronto’ a°<l treasurer, W. J.

Black Sea to Baltic Canal.
St. Petersburg. April 26. The ques

tion of constructing a canal to connect 
the Black Sea with the Baltic has 
again been taken up by the minister 
of finance.

atimat k.
oi

CASTOR IA

COCOAFor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Haie Always Bought

Klllfnir the Raine» Law.
Albany. N- Y.. April 26.—The Raine» 

bill, designed to abolish the so-called 
Raines law hotel evil, was passed by 
the assembly this afternoon, but must, 
return to the senate for concurrence 
in amendments.

(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)
Greatest of All Tonics

er». Beers the 
Signature ot

S.«*

Tbe Most Nutritious 
smd Economical.Builds apths tystem and strrngthen, the etoraach. 

Price $1.00. Fox tale by all druggiat».
4

■

I
i

***

PORTER

X

ALE

Coal and Wood
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Street*.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

725 Yqnge Street.
' 342 Yonge Street.

200 Wellenley Street.
Corner Spadina and College. 
568 Queen West.
Corner College and Oeelngton. 
139 Dunda* Street.

, 22 Dundas Street East, 
Toronto Junction.

The Gender Goal Co., Limited
Mead Office, 6 King Street Beat.

Telephone Main 4016.

Montreal, April 3rd, 1906.

Owing to the death of eur father, J. A. Matheweon, senior, 
the ^holMsle firm vf J. A Matheweon & Oe. will be continued 
by ns under the style

Mathewson's Sons
We have bought ont the historié premises, Ne. 200 to 206 

MeOill Street, and with ample capital hope to merit a centinu- 
anoe of the trade so generously bestowed on the Matheweon» 
sines the foundatien ef the firm in 1834.

At heretofore, we will net handle tebaoee, liquor ner adul
terated goods, but solicit your support fer everything else iu the 
wholesale grocery lise.

W. B. MATHEWS0N, 
S. J. MATMEWS0N, 
J. A. MATHEWS0N.Mathewson’s Sons

The Oldest fireccry fine Is Most real.

pteteae. hi the form 
trade mark label, is 
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHANBfCentral Brick Dwelling 

For Sale
CORO MADE—THE—

Dominion Bank
OFFICE» IN TORONTO I

*Bar allTCT la New York. 57c per es.
Mexican dollar». 44%e.

Toronto Stocka.
April 25.
Aak. Bid.

OSLER & HAMMONDBONDSWE PAY INTEREST AT
m 1! EM OPTIONSm. STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABEHr >

18 King St. West, > . Toront*
lira 1er» la Debenture,, «teck» on Lwlen. 
Kn*.. New Tork, Men treat end Toronto Sir 
"hangea bought and sold an commUHeo.

R, A. SMITH,
-- V. H. OÏIB*.

April ML 
Aax. Bid.

eleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good 
repair. This is an opportunity for 
someone to secure a home on easy 
terms. For^full particulars apply to

256 Corner King a ad Yonge Sts.
“ Jarvis aad Klag fits.
•* Queen and Esther Sts.
“ Queen and Sherbourne fits.
“ Dundee and Quean St*.
•• fipadina A va and College fit.
“ Bloor and Batburet Sts.
•• Queen and Teraalav fits.
“ Yonge and Cettmgham Sts.

In connection with each branch is a

Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Commercé 
I® Perla I .
Dominion 
Standard 
Hamilton 
Ottawa
Traders .......................
British America ..
West. A saur. ....
Imperial Ufe ....
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.
C. N. W. L„ pr..............
Con. tiae................... 2U0
v. r. «.......................
M. 8.P. & H.S..........
Tor. El,.Light....
Light «Tower ....................
('IB. Gen. El c... 159 1ST
London Electric............................
Mftckny roe,. ..... 41% 40%

do. prrf..........................
Dominion Tel. .... ... 120
Bell Telephone .. 154 
Ulrhellen * Ont.. 77 74
Northern Ken 
Twin City ...
Win. »St. Ry..
Toronto Ry.
Sao Psulo ...

do. bond*
Horn. Pteel
Don,. Coal com.............
N. S. Steel com. .. <*4
Crow'F Nest Coal. 890
British <’nn. .......... 95
Canada Landed .. 130 116%
<’*nn<i9 Per.............
Can. 8. Sl L...........
Pent. Can. Loan,
rxwi. F. A I........
Ham. Provident .
Huron * Erie,..
Imperial L. « I..
Landed B. St L..
Tendon Sc (’an..
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort. ...
London Loan ...
Ont. L, Sc D »■ •
Toronto S. Je L.............

Our «Hpoiiten »ra aftrl.1

—* '■“••’ev'crTfaS iTi T Y 184... MB
248 245 245%
... 16814

Bell Telephone
Company • • * • 5% a

Montreal Light
Heat aad Power Co*y • ’HP*

Winnipeg Electric
. BX'e

Another Spasm of Weakness Invades 
the Chicago Market— Liverpool 

Market Steady.-

E. B. OSI.ER
R. C. HAMMOND."-------Airb LUTE S ECURLTYmraieiii-i 285

288
»l224 A. M. CAMPBELLSsff.in'!Pi l oa dall«. r* ■■ g ‘2-JO8 ÆmiliusJ.rvi*140% ... 140 Edward Csoxt*

13 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Teleehnae Mala 3*51.

C. K. A. Ooluman.jp is r m a jsr is r

mortgage corporation.
9000CANADA

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS i CO.
(Member» Toronto Stock Kiahaaeel

I*) Railway Ce’y • •lit)
14014» Sao Paulo38100 World Of flee.

WadncaOny Evening, April 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day

T. r. ft'l..................06 07% 0014 OS'A ',4«1 lower than yesterday, and coth future.
Mm» .............................. 80 881* 80 SO I*d higher. tow.

"rrr?T..-.': IS* Si* S* 3Ü J&JSX&SSgZ!*?#"».
V fcs ,S« Si « A « —>

do hood. ........... 0714 0814 07% 07% week ago 110. year agoB B. T. ....... 66% 68 66% 06% Vnr lots at Chicago to-day. 'Vheat w
Manhattan ....... 164% 16". ]<H% 1<» cans, contract IT. -7reti 47 care
Metropolitan ..... 110% 120% 110% 110% cars, contract 5, estimated 01. outs 41
M 8. V................ 83% 85% 8.1 85% eoutraet 11. estimated 4-. -,
Twin Htr ............... 114% 116% 114% 115% I .melon. April 26-Mark Ij«ne Mlllrt-M
People's fias ..........107% 107% 106% 106% ket Wheat, foreign aud JDng'l.h steady
N V. Gas........ 205 206% 204% 2o4% Corn--Aniericall, «inlet.
W It ......................... 05% 08% 9fll/. 0.1% ally nnebanged. Ir lour—Amerhan, 1 »
Hlibber ........................ 41% 41% 41% 41% English, quiet.
Paelfle Mnll ............. 4'-'% 42% 42 42% l'rlmary.
fien El-etrle .... 178% 18<W, 178% 180 Wheal to-day .............
Co!.'Southern .... 20 50% 20 50 , La at week ....................

Sales to noon. 686 700: total, 1,200.200. Last year.........................
Corn to-day ..................
I,nst week .........
Last year .......................

Cuts and calls, us
?TwS*.tfVutr^Xi4»Ac.

ST. LAWRBNCB MARKET.

u«>TORONTO Saving» Bank Pepartm>nt«TORONTO STREET. 9» LAST OPPORTUNITY00 Tramway. Ll»t & fewer • IT*200 208 

8* ^ 
02% 'o]%

158 117%

BANKERS and BROKERS
iii% isi

'• hr atT™
•• “HI.R ....TO BUT ...131%

Also Oalarlo & MaaUoha Gov.ro- 
It. London. Vancouver, S4vol- 
lord and other Canadien 

Debenture».

BONDS end DEBENTURES
DSALT IK

Canadian Bank of Commerce Belldiag, 
TORONTO.

HOMESTAKE EXTENSIONSII6TH11 m 11 Prospectus free on request.
WS OWN AND OFFER

00
BUTCHART * WATSONA LARGE BLOCK 

OF LONG DATED
CITY OF

5«41 We .ap.ctolly
correspondence.7.175% Canadian Manager».

DOUBLAS. LACEY â CO.
Confederation Life Building, 

Phone M. 1441. Toronto, Can.

120% SEAGRAM & CO1.10 WOOD, GUNDY & CO.71; STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto «took Bxeuiax»

34 Melinda St
Order» executed on the New Tork. Cll ■»*% 
Montreal end Toronto Eïetksçe». 246

71181 Ioveatmopt Heeds 
6 King 94. Wool. Toroele

! 114% Ü4 
. ... 165

» 
06 06 

. 22 21%

116% 113 
165

iio ins 
128% 128% 
06% 06% 
22% 21% 
78% 78
6.1% 63,

VICTORIAMorning Advance Was All Lost Be
fore the Close—Locals Higher 

But Still Inactive.

WANTED
20 Sovereign Bank 

200 Colonial Investment & loan 
3000 War Eagle Cons. Mining Co. 

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO. ONT

V
'5J PRICE
FRIGE. Receipt». Shipments

185.06M 
178.UUU 
S41.UU6 
485,00% 
12B.UUI

4% DEBENTURES
AT AN ATTRACTIVE RATE.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
20 KING ST EAST TOR ONTO

.. -388.000 
.. 532,0110
.. 185.1 «10
.. 236,««JO
.. 385,000
.. 36tk«*>
reported by Bunts At 

Milwaukee

com a short time declined to under 84% for July 
on stile» by n leading Lai Hal le-street house 
thru brokers, Copions relu thmout the 
wheat .belt with the prevailing cool wea
ther Is giving the growing plant a healthy 
growth, which means Hhort straw and 
heavy heads at harrest time. There cer* 
talulf could lie no more promising outlook 
than that which obtains at present. Specu
lation has forced Into consumption the low 
grade wheat, as millers as well as all

____ other holders have been extremely careful
Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush- to keep the better quality for delivery oo 

el* .4- rraliL 50 loads of hay. 5 leads of Mny contract». In conrequenre of this 
straw with several Iota of dressed hogs, there will be carried Into the new crop 
** wheat Two hundred bushel « sold as fol- y,.,r ,,, unusual amount of high grade 
lowa Whbe li«ï bu»hel». at $1 t«> ««H wheat. This W not necessarily a bearish 
red MO bushels at SI t» $1.02. , argument save to the extent that millers

OaU^Three buudred bushels sold at 47ç rom lane to profit by experience si*
grlu'l a certain amount of the poorer qual- 

* ItaV-Tblrty loads sold at «10 to $11 for lly, thus forcing «ales abroad at rednred 
In,hv and $8 to $» per toil for mixed. ngvrex. There waa a. show of strength In 

O' 1 ^ îî„ w-f’l re loadswold at $10 to $11 1W the Minneapolis market, which temi»rar11y 
| Straw—lire loaus »>««* » st0pi>e«l the decline, bet only foe a time,

Iircoed I loss—Prices are firmer in sym- the selling became more, pcndsteiit, fo.c- 
Iby with the live hog market, at $8.75 tv j Inc prices lower and closing the market

n.iTl <Wt' 'corn and Oats—A resumption of the sell-
urain— », m t. It IP in* of May com and oats,gave us n weakWheat, white, bush ....$1 $« - , deelfnmg market In coarse grains, the

WU. at, red. bush 100 1 ‘touldatlng option suffering most As long
Wheat, spring, bush .... 0 07 .... Continues to come out there
Wheat, goose, bush w||1 1)e no ,ta|,mty to the meket. The de-
liarley. bnsh ......................... îf J? 0*48 ferred futures would rilly were they govern-
Oats, Inisb ......................... 0 47 o « »o(t <bP gitusUon. With the May
I;'""',' b',eh ..........................g 75 .... Hue out of the way, the market might show
Bye, bush ............................... some Ituprovement.
) ,NI"' 'u,Jl V-^L................. e 60 .... Provlelons-Prlree of hog product con-
Huckwheat. bush...........•• ° °° tHme weak. The market, however, held

Huy and Strew- rather steady In the fa.-e 6t the/deeHg
liny, per toil-.......................K 00 to $11 w Jn |n Tb, lvadP was small and ehlefiy
Htrnw, per ton ..................10 W H 00 local. It looks to us ns tho the liqilldatloil
Straw, loose, per ton ... 0 tw .... was about over and the market snould do 

Frnlt. and Vegetable»— better..
Apples, per bbl .................. $1 BO to $3 00
Potatoes, lier bag.............0 60
Cabbage, per doe ....... 0 40
Ueets, per bag....................  0 60
Canllfigwer, per do*
Red eA-rots. per bag
Celery; per dos..........
Vartnlps, per bag .
Onions, per bag ...

Poultry—
spring chickens, per lb..$0 30 to $0 40 

I Clfkkcns. Inst year's, lb. 0 14
11 Old fowl, lb.......................■ • 0 10
“ | Turkeys, per 1h......................0 16

Do fry Prodaee—
Butter, lb. rolls...................  0 28 to $0 28
Bags, new-laid, dozen .. 0 15 0 17

.4 Fresh Meat»—
21% Beef, forequarters, cwt.AI 50 to $6 .10

Ueef. hindquarters, cwt. 8 56 0 50
% Yearling lambs, d's'd ..14 00 1.1 00

Spring lambs, d's'il .... 4 00 6 50
îlntton, light, cwt..........  8 50 10 OO
Veals, carcase, cwt 
Veals, prime, ewt .
Dressed hogs, ewt.

»KS. 77

Mexican Electrical 

Rio Janeiro

63Street. 550
ms. 6.1

Price of Oil.
Plttsbnr*. April 26—011 rinsed st $1.2f»:

NeW York Cotton.
Marshsll.. Spader * Col. King FMwsnJ 

Hotel, report the follewln- fiurtustlons In 
the New York market today :

Oneu. Illeh. Iy-W. Close.
. 7.13 717 7 01 7.17
. 710 7.13 7.02

7>1 7.24 7 21
................................ 7.25 7.28 7.18 7.28

Cotton snot closed milet. 5 pHn*«« lo-er. 
Middling Uplands T.&Vl do.. Gulf. 7.80c.
Sales, none.

Street Ww. 
and ^

120 116%World Office.
Wednes lsy Erenlng, April 26. 

Quotations of local securities to-day show- 
further Improvement In bullish spntl- 

There was some lu

ll's120120 128
121121et*.
170170and Electrical and Municipal Bonds Desit Ir7676ed s

ment over yesterday, 
crease In trading, bnt speculation is still 
comparatively small and «onfined princi
pally to the floor of the exchange. To
day's advance was purely reflective of a 
r,lly at New York, and In 6p Inetsaer .l!d 
ffcsrltles have any Individual Initiative. 
Aetna] news developmeuts to-tlay wore not 
entirely favorable, the increase In call and 
short loan rates at Ixmilon disposing of the 
theory of any Immediate possibility of «X- 

tremely cheap money, 
mptorns of

Pb.ce M INN.:s. 121121% H. O'HARA & ÇO
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Write for particulars.

187%180ctlon. 70TO CHARTERED BARKS.122121
im May . 

■Tnlv . 
Rent.

I ted 0009 ?>495or»

COMMISSION ORDERS107ins167 f)rt118
122122road Company having ordered 250 new lo- 

,omollv««s. The buying of Illinois Central 
was stimulated by a revival of the rumor* 
that II will bo placed upon a pe:marient 
7 per cent, dividend basis, and also by th«' 
belief that the road will he used In 
tlon with the Union ratifie plan.—Town 
Topics.

■xerotad an B Echanges •'

Toronto, Montreal and New YorR
JOHN STARK St CO.

Member, of Tirent» Steak Exsh.Bg. 
Cemweond.no.
Invited. «1

136na
II —Morning Sale»— 

West Aesur. fien. El-c.
32 (Î «I 161 Of 157 

366 ft 156%
25 « 157%
50 « 157%
25 0! IBS

Cotton Gossip.
M»r*h*'l. Header 8- <’n. wired .7.

Beaty. King Kdwnrd Hotel. St the close of 
the msri-et to-dar •

New York, «prl! 26 —1The w>me ln6n"ncM| 
enetiare In the ma-ket. and It pnr*ne* '1 1 
downward trend. Spot mer»et wns lewÇ 
end clo*ed atw-t tw» ndet* derl'n» w IR* 
e„,„re 11,1 Thl. did not enwr-ge buv- 
In* end n further contingent o' th* tlred- 
ont longe nbnwlnned th'lr nodtlrtns til the 
short Intofeyf. T(e,e']H* eonHnre n'svr. 
end we-ther ert"ditli-tls In’nrnrod and there 

nothing reallv Important to haw- hop,»
of st-enrt'. on. Wo rn*h-r Wt *"
1e*e dl.no.»tien to -tWIrer at br—nt qW*- 
rien, nod th'nV the market would respond 

favorable Infiiimvr after title date

Coal.
25 (<T 77 
25 » 77 
25 0 77 
56 0 7S 
25 0 76 
25 0 78 
25 0 78

AUTY romiec-« ton.

Wood. 26 Toronto St,The market gave Tor. Klee. 
25 0 151% 
50 0 151% 
50 0 152

a well-defined demand for
The London & Varia Exchange. Limit 'd, 

London, England, cables Its branch offlcts. 
34 Vli torla street, Toronto, as follows : 
Johnnies. 2 21-32; Kaffir Cons'Is, %: E'St 
Hand Vroprlehiry. 8%; East Hand Exten
sion. i 7-16: Salisbury Buildings 27-31; Omiip 
Bird, 123-32: Grand Trunk ordinary, 22.

Baillle Bros. 4 Ce..*42* West King-street, 

furnish the following current prices for un
listed storks to-day : ... .

Asked. Bio.
. 85 84%

no sy
seecrltli'S in any channel, and such changes 
as were witnessed In prices carry no con
viction of a definite tendency.
I,see of the day was C. V. K., but dealings 
here were again insignificant. The ]kk»1 at 
New York ailvnnccd the price with appal-.

153. and allowed It later to 
with action of the balance of the list.

STOCK BROKER!, mC. P. R.
1 ® 152%Toronto.

26 0 246

Twin Cltv. 
25 0 114% 
?5 0 114% 
75 0 114% 
25 0 114% 
SO 11“% 
no 0 H5%

Toronto.
5 0 245%

The firm Pom. 8le-.|, 
50 0 22
N.8. HI -el. 
25 0 65 
25 0 63%

I/;/-
*ao Paulo.
15 0 1°D 

2 0 1WIV,
35 0 128%

Tor. Mort.
10 0 108

Aftemoop Hales.— 
C.P.n.
50 0 152

ET
;et west

ifbTEW«*
-ET EAST 
STREET

gTB*rk,1*T GMdt

B.fTCh«eh stm.
oal te Free* StxsM

T.R. cao 
P R. Case 
BNUE
nr Dundee street

TisrsyFl

<
„*"»
'

Represented In Canada byeut ease
CUSTOM HOtiae IROKSR4.

ROBINSON St HEATH SPADER & PERKINS. spapa
The price failed to reach over 152 here, anil 
only 50 shares were marketed 
price. The selling In General Electric was 
renewed this morning, and new low level 
tou<*e«l. 1% liolnis iielow yeslerdtv's !nn- 

When the liquidation exhausted It

L n«*d
io 0 oo% to nny 

tin*Mexican- l>onds .
Mexican stock ..
EIrvtrirai TWel. lionda

do. stock ....,.............
RL> Underwriting..........

do. 1 Kinds .
do. stock ............... ....

Havana preferred ..........
do. common .................. „
•With SD per cent, stock. xWith 55 per 

cent, stock.

at that
7475 Mackny.

|0O irt 40Ü 
10 df 4014 
25 & 41

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKKK», 
14 H.II.4» aitwrt. Twew.ua.

Members

.ssss-feBSSrSseas""
Orde for Investment Securities executed 

—IP I K Br— loa b New York, Boston, Philsdelphia
OERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO. ZZI

Assets Over $1»,000.600. Hotai.

MEDLAND é. JONES. Agente » g bbaTY.
Mali Building. Telephone 1067.

8“,86 Standard Stock Excbsaf®*
Aak. Bid.

Xfetrorolltitii Bnnk ...............i- 194 *
Sorcfelim Bank ............ . • •
Homo Life ........................... #1*
Colonial T.onn Sc Inr f’o.... ?”
Canadian Homcafoad Loan. ...
Sun S’ TT*at1n"F Txvin............. ”1
T'lilon 8t<v»k Yard rref.............^
Toronto Roller Bearing 9nn

9d
Cltr Dnlrv nref....................
International Coal Sc Coke..
United Factories ...............
United Typewriter Co...
Carter Crnme preferred 
National Portland Oraent..
Hnrnim Flectrlc pref................ «•»
Havana Electric com...................... 1H *
Bamb’er ............... ..
War E"g1A...............
C. Cr. V. s.................... ..
Centra Star............... ..
pt En^en^ .......................
White l»e*r ....................
NrHh Hier ......................
i’Tora Con. ...... «.a*
Vtznngn ..............................

63
xOO•»> Gen. F.lrc. 

41 (rf 157% 
ino <ff 15** 

40 (ft 157%

TmivT'al. 
50 0 239

t«966• «7
New York Dairy Market.

New York. April 26. Butter, steady; UB-
rb”hfcs8—Firm,Unchanged: receipt», 1646. 

Egg*—Steady; reeefpts, 15.512.

Liverpool Grata aad Predaee.
Liverpool, April 26.-Wheat, spot, q'dqt; 

No. 1 California, fisfld; future*, quiet : May, 
«* 6%d ; July. 6» 7d: Hept .. 6* 5%d. Corn- 
Spot Amerieaa mixed, new. quiet, 4* 2%d; 
Ann rk-an mixed, old, steady, 4s 10%d: fu
tures, quiet; May, 4a 2%d; July, 4s 3%d.

» 764244tom.
self, the prive was lifted to last night’s 
figures hut was not whit might be term a 
firm st that point. Dominion Coal. Twill 
City iiiul Toronto Elertrlr were ra«h ad- 
vauceil during the day. presumably at the 
instanve of Insiders. It was rumored to- 
dav that 'Toronto Elis-trie would short I v 
ihnsI mure capital. »n>l the movement In the 
prive of the stock was thought to te pré
para torv to advising the sharehol lvrs of 
the fai t. The market at the close was dull 
sad uninviting forjong^speculatlon.

Renewal o# effort to sell Coloralo fuel 
A Iron to United States Steel.

Tor. H'
50 0 168% 0 7666 $7.75

16 Coo. fie*. 
25 0 208

. 17 2'lioi no84Co*!.
25 0 78%

N.8. Stc't. 
16 0 63 

27 0 «tv,
25 0 85%

0 700 60
R»o Paulo. 
5 0 126 

40 0 128%

1 000 so Manager
Hamilton Office. te fit. Jam.» at a

0 75Baillrowd Earnings.
L. & N.. third week of April. Increase, 

$65.42<1: from July 1. Inrreas*. $871.041.
Illinois Central, third week of April, in

crease, $7294: from July 1. Increase. $434.-

St Louis A S. W., third w 
Inerense. $51.824; from July 
$(Vl 0.834

Minneapolis & Rf. Taouls. third week of 
April, incrrnse, $10,227: from July 1. lu
cre#! pe $65.718.

Chicago Great Western, third week of 
April, decrease. $.3762; from July 1, de
crease. $588.818.

Naph.. Chntt. Sc St. Louis, third week of 
April, decrease. $425; from July 1. In
crease. $18.764.

earnlncs 
crease. $43,5.32.

Southern Ihdlway. third week of April. 
Increase. $71.000.

Missouri Pacific, third week of April, tn- 
$50,000.

H P. l»ond«. 
$0000 96%

W. A Boger* rr...... . 2 0070
23%

N. B. DARRELL,STOCKS.Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 26.—Closing quotations

Ask Bid.
. 152% 151%

0 1651 BROKER.
STCCX5, BONUS AND G SAIN SOUGHT AND SOLD 

ON MAXGIN.___
Margins required on Stock. $2 Pat Bnara.

Grain $10 bar 1,000 boAels.
8 Oolboms at rook. ed Pkoaa II8008

0 130.3: SI'S. ^ à...................................
Toleiio Hallway ...........
Montreal Railway ....
Toronto Railway ..........
Detroit Railway ...........
Dominion Ste.1 .............
Twin City ......................
Itlf-helleu ............
Montr.al, L., H. A P.
Nova Scotia .....................
Dominion Coal ............. .
Maekay preferred .... 

do. common ...............

O 22 We have special offerings in :
Henderson 

Bearing Company.

eek of April. 
1, Increase.

LIMITED
"is%.1431% RollerCentre Star.

Canadian Blrkbeck.
F root & Wood Cd.
War Eagle.
Consumers' Cordage Int.

Co., pref. Co. „
Bhuttleworth Chemt- Canada Furniture 

cal Co.
Can. Gold Fields 

Syndicate.
Colonial Loan * In.

Company.

New York Orel* end Produce.
26—Flour Receipt».

210%
1"8%

220 13%.15

EEDS
109%i New York. April 

87544 exporta, 3380, barrel*;, sa lea, 5200 bar
rels; dull and barely steady. Rye flo ir 
steady; fair to good. $4.10 to $4.65. Corn- 
moal—Steady. Rye—Nominal. Barley—

11It St. Eugene.
Coal and Coke

85%85%Norfolk & Western earning* this month 
to date are in excess of (be record rhowlt-g 
ot March. M|éejj|ÉÉÉêM|||g

1
22%

115%
22% 25 Dominion Permanent.i 115% 43477380■ 3%

Stacks are plentiful In the loan c.rowd.

The end of the copper war In Montana 
Is belle veil to be approaching,

of’Tennessee Coal A Iron 
why It should favor

91%91 8 Wheat—Receipts. 7000; sales, 3,200 000 
bushels future*. Spot lrregulsr; No. 2 red. 
94c. nominsl. elevster: No. 2 red. 93%c.

1 northern, Du- 
io 1 hard, Manl- 
Bull features In

4% Ce
63%63 1517 8 0078% 6 on70% 1012% 8 on 10 00

elmlte*
itH“L

third week of April, In-
41%V. •«%So.» 0 00 Dom. Permanent.8 Vi nominal, f.o-h.. afloat ;« No. 

luth. $1.01, f.o.b., afloat; N
toha. 98e. f.o.b.. i afloat ------
wheat to-day were limited to a brief ad- 
venve around the opening, orcaatoned by 
amithweat aiipport and root talk from 
Texan Otherwise the market waa extreme
ly weak, toueblnf new low reeorda In the 
Inst hour. Heavy liquidation. Impelled by 
good weather news., helped the decline.' If "t 
price* showed %ej to l%c net loss Mg 
53%C to 04%p_çlosed M%c; July 8815-16.'

, to Wflfcf. do«^#.»c; Sept. 8l%c to 85%c.
^'nura—Reqripà^W.500 bushels; exporta 

275,627 bushel»: role*, lio.onobnshels fit- 
tors». 48.000 bushel* »pot. Spot barely 
steady: Ne. 2. M^-nonrinnl, ejevstbr.-sud 
51 %c. f.o.b' afloat; No. 2 yellow. 52%c: No. 
2 White; 52C. Option market opened steady 
on rain* *e*é..Kt turned weak iiudcr llqul- 
dattotl and the wheat breakriosln» lc net 
lew*,.! Mav 31c to 5?%e. eloeed Ble; July 
61 fitr to 52%e. closed 51 %c.

4, Oats—Receipts. «4.500 liiidhela; epet 
steady : mixed oat*. 26 IO _32,1 ba., 35c to 
35%c: natural white. ■’6 t<> 32^lhs.. 55 2c to 
36%c; .cRpped white, 36 to 40 lb*.. 3.» 4c

toIMln Firm. Molas»-^;riTm Pir-lron 
—Unsettled. Copper—OHet. T»*d—Quiet, 
■n»—Onlet : Strait». $80.20 to $30 50; spel-

t,CeSs*-cNrot Rio steady: No. 7 Involqp. 
7%c; mild quiet: Cordora. IOc to 13c.

aeirar—R«W stendr: fair refining^ 4c. 
cenWnril 96 trot. 4%c: molasse* fiugsr. 
3%c: refined steady.

LOCAL OPTION VOTE WAS LEGAL WANTED,T. ii. smith
says there h* no reason 
Southern Steel consolidation.

• • »
The slack European markets are Influenc

ing the prlie* of copper raethl.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Ptlaloes car lots, bag . $0 50 to $0 76 
Hay, linled. car lota, ton.. 7 15 
Straw, haled, ear lots. too. 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 21 ' - 0 23
Butter, large rolls, lb............ 0 2! 0 28
Butter, tubs, lb ....................... 0 19 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. roi!» o 25
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 26 0 27
Butter, bakers', tub .............0 15 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0T4% 0 15
Honey, per lb ...........................  0 08 0 00

—Morning Sales.—
Detroit Railway—50 at 84%, 300 at 85. 
Montreal I’ower—25 at 01, 25 at 01%, flK) 

01 61%. 5 at- 91%.
Dominion Steel—25 at 22, 166 st 22%. 
Toledo Hallway, id —25 at 34, 25 at 34%, 

50 at 34%.
Canadian Pacific-823 st 152%. 25 at 

152%, 5 at 162.'
Twin City—50 st 114%. 75 at 115. 100 at

Lake of the Wools, pref. —5 at 118. 
Textile prefv—1 at w.
Bank of Montrer! 1—r#«at-106.
Dominion Coal—125 at 78%.
Maekay—30 at 41%.
Halifax Railway—5 at 108.
Toronto Railway—25 at 106%.
Montreal Cotton—17 at 100.
Colored Cotton bonds—41000 at 90. 
Toronto Bank—2 at 246.
Molsons Bank—2 at 227.
N. 8. Steel—75 at 63%.

—Afternoon sale#.—
Power—110 at 01%, 100 at 01%.
Steel—20 at 22%. 25 at 22%
Maekay—35 at 41%.
Twin <1ty—100 at 115%.
C. P. R —3 at 152.
Montreal Railway—50 fit 219%.
Toledo—25 at 34.

City Dairy, pf.Sovereign Bank.
Mexican L-, H. & _

T. Bonds. White Bear.
I,Irt your storks with us for prompt re

turns, buying or selling.

MORTGAGE LOANSMotion toJestlee Mesree Dismisses
Cardinal Villose Bylaw.UP

crease. 8 00Q-onnk

The local option bylaw passed by The

but recently been oppouents-in 
slander case, applied to quash tHe by 
law on twenty grounds, none of which
thl trial Judge considered eutftcient.
The vote, tva determined by the county

gjR ^TtfiM-'weTpr^uted

voted for the bylaw and their baUot* 
were counted out there would «1U be 
a majority in Its favor. But. he said 
••the inference that one is sirongiy 
tempted to draw Is that the bylaw was 
carried by 16 instead off." The other 
allegations, the Judge finds, ™ere 
proved in fact, and in regard to acts of 
commission and omission by the D-U- 
O.. sworn to by the p°H clerK, •I"*(‘ce 
Magee says: "He (the poll clerk) light- 
heartedly swears that the voting wa* 
conducted in a loose, irregular, impro
per and illegal manner, nut does not 
hint that he suggested anything better. 
If he had taken a small part of the 
pains which he.presumably, must since 
have been at, he might have saved the 
village this litigation. The voting v as 
conducted by the D. H. O., not loosely, 
but In a reasonably careful manner. 
We must not be hypercritical as to 
exactitude of procedure, and the motion 
is dismissed with costs."

6 SO On Improved City Property
FOX A Ross, ai lewaal current rrtfit.

8M Main ^Bu"Ert,.J.0be°ri8»07nt- CASSELS. BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALCOHBRIOBE
19 Wellington Sfc. Weft.

On Wall Street;
Marshall. Hiwlcr Sc Co. wired 

Rpnty. Klnc Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-dnv :
*New 3'ork. Anri! 26. -The market made a 
#nsl?teiit display of strength to-day. wl*H 
W well (Hetrllmteil hnylng power, which 
dits, besides, applied In direction*, where 
îüimp rerent doiO.’t and hesitation has ne*Ml 

in ttieplaved. Stocks Infliienred by the North-

per cent, per annum. lM,,M tn harmony than generally
known Union Panifie «va» «p-elally stron-r. Secretary Taft snnouncos that fre gilts view Y-rk rentrai also was actively

on Panama rood wmjld he reduced^to 111 , f ^ No,.thnrn SecnriHes was well
lowest notch, and the r,^n|.h", snnported.' ami InSvenroi the market favor-
lnilld more steamers to carry freLht «heap nl)]r Th<1 flnnl rxo|an*tlon of the strength 
ly to the Isthmus. —. ! .f r.. x- \. arpearerl In the news to-day

• * », , „ , , i In th» statement that Atlantic roast line
London Statist says Illinois ( entrai net won|l, c„arnntee 7 per rent, on tlmt stock.

earnings for current fis-al year will ne lu nvr'ng the late afterncon the market soft- 
ex< ess of $11.004,006: It Is thougjit possible a* a result of the exhaustion
the stock will be placed on « « per rent. ftf covering movement hr shorts, the 
basis. Atehlson statement and dl«nnv<rlntment

• that the Norfolk A- Western dividend waa 
not Increased. The market Is In flexlb’e 
shape, and acts easily In either direction. 
The market may continue to reflect the 
best in the news and sttraet traders on 
these lines, hut for the tlm~ 1 icing a cer
tain kin-I of enu'lon I» necessary In deal
ings and there appear* to lie an element of 
Safety In short engagements, which del

1 not exist earlier in the year. What-vor 
this mar mean concerning the market. It 
rertnlnlv gives the Idea of two s'des to the 
situation, either of which can be handle 1 

, . „ vvhh rro*t In a rouser-atlve way.
No action yet on Wabash presidency, lint Ennis A- Stopnnni wired to J. I, Mitchell, 

it “is understood George .1. Gould will sue- McKinnon Building :
reed Jos. Ramsey, jr. F. A. Dela.m I- New York. April 26,-The market to-dar 
elected vice-president of the company. From showed great strength rerlv. but dcoltn".! 
nil Indications there has not been p-rf-n-t Inter owing largely to failli re of Norfo »
harmony tn WnlwHi management, and the | directors to Increase the common dividend,
street hope* that Ml L'wrene-'* retirement na had lie-m exnecteel. Th's was taken tn 

director «vas not due to friction. Indicate that dividends of other snlisldlnrv
• • • rompniil#1^ of tho Ponnsvlrnnln w’11 not bo

Inrro-'snd nt nomine mootlmrs. Tho Atchl-
j Mnrchi pfntom,'nt wn» ronstdor^d dl*»- 

nppotntbisr. nnd wn« Fome pr fit t^k-
inir In St^ol issi-oi hr tbogo wh> hul .t^tlf- 
natrd n lnrtror F-bowhur In n»t for flio March 
ornrtor Tho ustifll tmdo .1onrn.nl roport
«tfiV-s thnt 93 iv'r ^nt. of tho onmrtt*- of 
Sfrrl f'orpomtlon plants Is being opor^trtd. 
nnd thnt oontfnvnnoo of thl* for four 
months Is absolutory nssvrod. Stromrrh of 
Northern PnHflo Is - onsldcr-d vo-y 1 'gl™1. 
In vlow of prWk mllntr for 7 p#'r c-'nt. rail
road stocks In thl* market, Th^r^ Is *»n 
1moros»l-'n thnt T’n'on Pfiolflo and tho 
Croat Nnrthorn «n to rests bare ronohod an 
•'•n'mmont ro^ardln" futur*' control of 
Vorthom Paclflo. Tho wonkn^ss of Tonn 
(’onl mar bo to b- n
very pi-omlnont stockholdo’*. which soomlnr- 
1r proves drflnltolr that fho Sonthorn Trou 

1% not to matnrHli*e. or nt least

J. H.
traffic Is very henry, andPennsylvania . .. .

it Is expected It will come up to the high 
level ot 190R.

0 28

475
Norfolk A Western has declared regular 

semi-annual dividend of 1% por cent, on 
common.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
beg to announce having removed Telephone Mein 1180.

trMâsïî pah
Hides end Tallow, ' j

l'riees revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 66 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.: .
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers..................$0 09
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers ...... 0 66 -
Inspected hides, No. 1 cowi..................0 Oftt.|
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows ........ 0 wV
Country bides, flat, at... .$0 06% to0 UTh
Calfskin., No. 1. selected............  0 11
I.hUns, No. 1 selected.each 0 75 ....
Slteepsxihs................................... 1 25
■Horse nidee ...
Horsehair..................................................
Tallow, rendered ....................... 0 64
Wool, unwished, new clip 0 13

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $6.50 to 
15.66. Manitoba, second patente, $6.15 to 
$5.30; strong baker*', $5 to $3.10, bags In- 
elided, on track at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patenta. In buyers' bags, east or 
middle freight. $4.50 to $4.60; Manitoba 
bran, sacks. $8.50 per ton; aborts, sacked, 
$20.50 per ton. In Toronto.

s We

agons
reasonable. PARKER St OO. 0UR FNOUR0YAL WARRANT"

My brands art winners on Ih.ir merits. Writs or 
wire fir quotation, and simple».

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chamber» Toronto ^ _

(Established 1S8J.I3151ER « 0 25

COMPANY, 0 04%
0 14

—THE ANNUAL—14asf London Stocks.Chicago tells of growing fesr In th- we-t 
that Roosevelt'* anti trust effort* will fall, 
owing lo lark of co-operation liy congress 
and state

April 25. April 26. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

90 IV 16 
90 11-10 
91%

.. 103 1115%

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

I WILL BUYConeols, money, ex-lnt... 90 1H-Ifl 
Console, account, ex-lnt.. Do 13-16
A tt hi soil ............................

do. preferred ...........
Chesapeake & Ohio..
Anaconda .........................
Baltimore Sc Ohio ...
Denver Sc Rio Grande
C. P. It. ...........................»
Chicago Gt. Western.
St. Paul ............................
brie ....................... ..

do. l*t pref...............
do. 2nd 

T»ulsvinp
Illinois Outrai ..........
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk Sc Western . 

rlo. preferred ......... 94H
New York ('entrai, xd.,..Vtf%
Pennevlvanla .............. $
Ontario Sc Western .
Reading ............................

do. l»t pref.......
do. 2nd pref.............

Southern Paelfle ....
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ..........
Wabash common ....

do. preferred .....
Union Paelfle .......

preferred ....
States Steel.

legislatures. ^

R«.ported that United States Mortgage & 
Trust Company of New York and Comnier- 

. els I Trust Company of .Terser City »re pien- 
tlflrd with the Incorporation of the New 
Jersey Slock Exchange whb-h was lncorpo
ra ted resterdayl with $256.666 can*til. Thl* 
Is the'onti orne of stock transfer law.

Rivals

laaîfï»
Ch«unîéuî,"$62 50; WW Juno Gold, »%=; 50» 
Interuatlonnl Coal & Coke, -lc.

CATTLE MARKETS..«9vrs 5766% Coble* Firm aai rnebewared—-Ameri
can Market, Easier la Seetloa*.

New York. April 26 Beeves -Receipts. 
1501: market slow to 10c lower: steers, W.75 
to $6.40: bull», $3 to $4.65; cows. $1.75 tor 
$4.75. Shipments .today, 124 cattle and 
2506 quarters of beef.

Valve» Receipts, 5502: slow and 2.w to 
50e lower. Veals, $3 to $0.50; a few tops,
$11. A'.; little cal res. $2 to $2.50.___
• sheep and l>iml» - Receipts. 4(102; sheep, 
very dull; lamlw, slow and 10e to 15c low
er; clipped sheep, $3.50 to $..; clipped culls. 
$2.50 to A3: unshorn lambs, $7.25 to $«.0": 
clipped lambs, $5:50 to $8.50; Virginia 
springers, $5 each.

Hog*—Receipt*. 52!» ; market, 10c lower; 
state hogs, $5.75 to $6.

«% TORONTO, ONT.

The Recognized Authority on 
.Canadisn Securities,

112%110« 81%341
157%135% Wheat- Red and white are worth It. 

middle freight; spring. 0.3e, middle freight; 
geu.se 85c to 81V; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 
$1.04,' grinding in transit; No. 2 northern,
$1.00. i

A I WILL SELL
11*10 Mnrchle Gold. 63^e; 5000 Home Rut, 

(iotil 3c: 1000 Cnllfornla &
27c; 1000 ('opete Mining. 30c;
A Tmitlwcll, 18.30; 20 National ViprtJfn4 

1 er _ . . ritnfut <•'V 10 HcoderHon Roller Bearing,
Dr. Gol«lwln Smith Add* Valoahle ^“Vrltcor telegraph me before trading 

Contribution to Archives. elFewherc. -

NORRIS P» BRYANT,

23%r.Mvt 185
46%s45
82%82BeveriF LONDON ASKS FOR A GRANT.70pref.......................09%

A Nashville.. .158 159% Oat*—-Oats are quoted at 40c, high 
freights. _______

Corn - American, 06c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track, at Toronto.

Pen»—Tea a, 68c to 69c, high freight, for 
ml’ling.

VE’S .vmB i«r>
31% NAVIGATION IS OPEN.

port Arthur, April 26.—(Special.)— 
Navigation opened this afternoon by 
the arrival of Newmount for wheat. 
She had no difficulty in breaking thru 
the Ice outside of the breakwater to 
the harbor. Capt. Bassett was pre
sented with a hat by Gêorge Clavet, 
president of the board of trade, on be
half of the citizens- The Queesi was 
followed by the Fairmount, West- 
mount and Plummer, the latter bring
ing In the first cargo of general frelgnt 
for western shipment. The Neepawah 

the first laden steamer to clear for

31
87%. Sfl

as a S3
A deputation from London, headed 

by Mayor Campbell, yester'diy asked 

Premier Whitney to carry out a pro
mise made by the Rose government, tn 
providing 25 per cent, of the coat of a 
breakwater required to protect West 
London, receutly incorporated with the 

recently passed,

The sunix-rt tbnt ws «o 
vrutcMav will lx* In evidence 

Higher prices will be made.
T.’pro l«* quite n 

jr^t

Joseph says ; 
apparent 
again to-^lay.
8tee] preferred Is chenu, 
short Interest 1n S.c-tlirrn Pnclfl": 
som» The same c->"fiSont Iviylng of TS'il Is- 
ville A Nashville anil St. Pari will continue.

International Clearing House for Un- 
îlatwl Ht4)fk« and Rond*.

Al gt. Prancol» Xavlar Si., H oat real*

fir 78. nB The59Health 57
49%4*1/4
47 Quoted at about 65c outside.

Buckwheat—At 06c, eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 46<»^No. 3X, 4.3c. Baet hnffn 1 2«.- Firttle-ljb'celpja.

ÆT.VKÆÏoTÆÎÏitca
lots 25^ higher. I heifers. $4.26 to «5.50; cow*. $8.23 to «...

------------ i bulls, $3 to $4.3.1.
Toronto Sogar Market. Yeali^-Rerelpts, 300; slow, at $4.Æ to

lows; ,Œ?a7,d."1^Varndardl « ?o

$5.23 These Prices are for delivery here; ^ to $6.65; pl**.
car lots, oc less. *, ro„,hs. $4.75 to «5; stags, $3 to

$2.75: dairies. $5.40 to $5.«6.
Sheep and Ijimbs-Receipts. 8«» heed, 

i, I; 1 slow; lambs and wethers. 10c lower: lambs. 
ok«u $4.56 |o $0.56: yearlings. $5.50 to $->.7o. 
6 76V wetkers. $5.25 to $5.40; ewes, $4.7u to $o. 
}{s”% Sheep, mixed, S2.50 to «5.15.

*T Ry.
464fiSteeitfc <w%' E. R. C. CLARKSON«-.%

34% 34%
99%VE’S 99Sentiment uptown Ir etill mixed, cud It 

If sren^rallv lielleved that unfow some 
tondlt’nn nrises ilquldnlion Is ov«r f r *ho 
present It seems renerallv exr>e<*tefl thnt 
pH»es vrill go «omewhat higher to-day.- ami 
that there will then Iv4 a nnt-rnl reaction on 
profit-taking.—New York News.

The stock of the^Montreal I/ght Heat A 
Power Company to*® beer) Hsfed on the T«>- 
rorto Exchange. There Is $17.000 099 r^ni- 
mon Ftock rf n per Value of *199. ’T»**
Fto-k Is n favorite with traders on the Mont
real Exchange.

n"W
47%47 city. A bylaw was

authorizing the expenditure of $15,000 
on the work, and the province is asked 
to bear the balance of the cost, $5000. 
The usual consideration was promise l.

Dr. Gold win Smith has presented to 
the archives department of tJ1£.1pny1 
government a complete set of The Can
adian Monthly and National Review, 
in thirteen half-yearly volumes. The 
publication ran from 1872 to 18<7, ami 
was edited by Prof. Smith In the first 
year, and afterward ny G. Mercer 
Adapt. The department is securing 

f.hlrniro - ,ve stock. sets of old Ontario papers and publi-
Chic,g«. April OJ.- -Cattle-—Rorelnts. 18.- cations that have ceased publication. 

000; good to prime Fteers. $5.73 to $6 73: New Appolnfluents.
to medium. $4.30 to $r».60; stocker* j Three division court appointments 

!.. feeder*. $2.73 to $3.30. ' been made: William F. Kennedy.

gSHsFSSSS.B ! iss»«js»« ** sslczz
jgssttikffu »m*.« s* y»»!, “

11 shcop and Receipt*. 13.900: Richmond, clerk of the second division
! fp rhnb-c wether*, shrmn. $4 73^ to $•> 13: COurt of Carleton County.
fair to rtvdee. mtxe<L shorn $3 73 to $4.50; 

i native lnml»*, shorn, $4 to $6.40.

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
131 %.12-1%

.101% 101 >Bdo.
Once 37SrtXiUnited

do. preferred .................... 164% 105%Trieé was 
the east- Scott Street. TorontoAiw«n New York Stock*.

Marshall, Spader tc Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, report tbo following 
fluctuation, on the New York Strek Lx- 
change :

Tala TO CHANGE SITE.

Port Arthur, April 26.^(Speclal )—
The blast furnace and coal dock, will 
likely be moved to a point closer to. New York 
[own near the Canadian Northern ; DetroU 
round-house. Manager Jones is now Toied.f ....

to Toronto to recommend •—1

Mlunca polls

POWDER EXPLODED.
DEAL»»

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. 
.$6.93%
. 6.07 
. 0 X9%

,ERY CO.
t oronra on.

merger
hn* not prf'trrvesrrl nt nil thus f'T.

The bvvin? tf'-dny hn^ been o# c$w1 nhnr- 
nrfer. nvr1 Kortlment It mo-e fnvr r-'bîe t-> 
nriers. Tim bnnk sfntcmont remises to 
Iio "ooil. nnd with the return to ti^rmnl 
conflit Ions, wn fnvor prrvlmsc* on the ro-
(.('og'fHic,

ve-*hern SeeurVtle, rlo «ed on curb nt 162 
to 1R5.

Yates A- Rltriil" to McMillan A Maguire : 
... ... New York. Arr!' 20. Kurt!—r ‘ho t e—-

New York. April 26. It I» reported that or|nE, was rerorteil In the stoyk market this 
preliminary p:—rs lY'«-e He-n signed lea - ,„„rnir— nt the .menieg, an! when a 
in- the T.evlsvllte £■ Nashville R'ilrond to ,.jtr nf K*OPk deve’oned bv re.sen of h-'lllsh 
the Atlantic Coast line, on a guarantee of i „n,,r!lt|ons. the ,her*s scrambled to r-Dr- 
7 pur rent n«i the Louisville A- Nas IV Ile ! . outmets, rals'og the gene-,1 level
stock The re perl has pot. heap eonfl"m"«l. j ..onSldnrrildv. Some stn-k was met in th"

afterneon on the advanced level, which -as 
natural In -lew of the two to «It roii'4_vo

le the stock market, and prohnblv 
n good deal of this realising was for ae
ro,-nt of speculative holders, wh" 1 tou-ht 
around the re-ent support nri-cs. The mar
ket's technical p-s'tlon lias lv-rn weake"e<l 
hv the rnllv owing to ellm'psllou of a 
lar-p part of th" shoring". This has not 
ert'relr ret rent'd, hut wo-M he «-omnlete’v 
wired on* on fnrthe- ar-r-sslveues. hv the 
hull contingent. The tredlug position Is. 
therefore pot to lio ahandoued. and ---* 
world h' govrrnod by It with r"gard tn tbo 
gpnnrol list. Sc far ns spe"lnltl"« are oon- 
corne-1. they most he handl'd lnde-"nde"t- 
lv We do*not hetl'v. the time is yet rip" 
for a snstaluod and etxended Improvement 
of a general eharaeter.

Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

»«, per cent. Money. 1% to 2 per rent. 
Short Whs 2 to 9% por cent. New York call 
mnnev. 2% to 3 per cent T-nst Iren. 3 
per cent. Call money ar Toronto, 4% to 3 
per cent.

Sherbrooke. April 21—At 2.15 thla 
mixing mill and wheel build

ing of the Hamilton Powder Co., Wind
er Mill*, was blown up. The only* 

near by was. the night watch- 

aacapad- with slight tnjnr-

that It 
heâvy de-

Op^n. High. I»w. Vlosr. 
. 35% 33% 33% 34%

81 Vi 81%
94% 93% 

92% 92% 92% 92%
37% rs% 57
43% 43% 44% 44%

79% 79% 
67% 67% 

133
141% 141% 
197% 107% 

191
87% 87% 

1I>2% 102%

ChpHnpcnkc
Norfolk ................
Heading .............

do. 1st pref.
O. & W..................
Eric . ..... *«

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

X. Y. C............... ..
IVnn. Central ..
R. & O..................
I). & H..................
Atrhl.so-n *.............

do. nrrf. ....
C. G. XV.................
c v. n.................
S. S. Marie.... 

do. pref. ...
Tnion ....................

do. convert.
Denver rref. ..
Mo. Pacific ...
n I. .......... ....

do. pref. ...
St. Paul ...........
South. PaHflc . 
Southern Ry. 

do. nref. .
!.. & N.............
Ill Central .
Alton ....................
s. L. 8 W pr 
Texas Pacific
X'.,aba*b..........

do. pref. .

nref. ..
K F. .8. 2ndi..
Mex. Central ..
Am. Smelter*
A mal Corner .. 
f^ar Foundry . 
r*r.-'s«cd Car ... 
Trocomotlve ...
Sugar .....................
Vbrih American 
P . F . A 1............... .. 53

a.m. the8414 85Tzmdnn Business o" I he stork exchange 
Is onlv molor't". bn» top- Is cord. 
are npehanged. nnd Rio Tlnto* nr- vp 111 
at 61 1116- Overnight haring bv New l»« 
has caused n further Improvement Ir Amer
icans and this Is ihn first mnklng-np dnv 
for the general settlement In them.

06%95
0.94XV 57 . 0.90% 0.91

. 0.04% a02%
his way
changing the site.

George Lechante was
in Kingston for forging a

person 
man, whti

The exploiiion. >ya«
felt In SherBrodke in a

and hnuAet! vortied as If shake»

to-day given86% 
68-A

80
68•f Malt Chicago Markets.

Marshall. .Spader & Go.
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctnntlons on the Chicago Board of Trade

Open. High. Low. Cloae.

91% 
83%

three years 
cheque.

132132% 133 
142 142%
198% 109% 
1S8 191 %
87% «8% 

193 103

(J. U. Beatyb

was 
gree,
by an earthquake.

Project.188 Buford-Trenton Irrigation
A new irrigation protect which pro- 

much for the Northwest is the 
reclamation project.

ever
eus

to-day :

WM,y.............. »8%

£$ :: ::: ^
UMay.............. 46%

mises
The°thinednstates government has ret 

aside $550.000 for this work, and the 
active operations will begin inside of 
sixty days. When this work is com-
pleted some 18.000 acres of now arid! " _ 4Tvi
land will be reclaimed, and the western ()|[^”
part of North Dakota will be as at- May.............. 29'fi
tractive as the great Valley of the Red Jllly ..
River and the productive lands of the n,.pt ..
Mouse River Loup. It is asserted that P„rk 
the proposed dam and reservoir will 
hold between 20.000 and 25.000 acre feet i 
of water, and the proposed canals will ‘ n'' “ _ 6 K-,
run north and south of the line of the • ■ •• 7 j._>
Great Northern Railway to a point * *
about three miles east of Trenton. Ma). .. ..7.12
North Dakota, from near Buford. North July .. ..7.27
Dakota, on the extreme western border 
of North Dakota. This is but the be- Chicago Go..lp.
ginning of the extensive irrigation pro- Marshall. Mpsder & Co. wired J. Oriseaty 
^cts Which have been planned by the (King Edward Hotel) st the close of the 

government and individuals in West- ‘market to-dsv: .tcadr
ern ^Dakota and Northeastern Mon- . J^^nd'h^bre- ^ MsA-.n£ 

tana, which, together with the Milk but the treniiji b ^ <xArr^ Kelling of 
River irrigation project, will reclaim f mmtoo of May wheat by Knight,
thousands of acres for settlement for ^wiv A Co. depressed market News Dom 
agricultural purposes wjilch have lain clHh marL„, showed mov«mient Is however 
barren for years, an offer an<J oppor- nll lllng very large. Outside markets are 
tunlty for the homeless of the east to all meicr fn prices. ,n.
secure homes of their own. The fact Corn .'Rajfl<' h*]ir few of the largest 
that good agricultural government land fleentlal Æ * ww go«xl sellers,
is becoming scarcer and scarcer makes houses. ,< s»h £ ,wo. but wa*
these irrigation project» of great Inter- closl- Acceptanret are said
est to the homeseeker and investor. b«JT Receipts smsII. Clearan.eS

WmîtVery Httle doing in the oats

23ti25
Aoror-t Most Pay »»»»•

a nnit* Dodd* tecover^d $250 agattiflc 
the -r'wn Vff Ajtrota yesterdfiy- In Mr. 
Justice Tecttel's nen-jury cowt. And 
her father. Richard DMds waa given 
$100. The gift Who IS Jfé*rr*. "f 
foil on a sidpwalk, broke her leg, ai y 
suffered Internal injuries.

i LA 9103 %151% 152%152% 153 U, 
11544 116% 
161% 161% 
120%
127% V4IV, 
87% 87% 

llfl% 164% 
32% 32% 
77% 77% 

179% 1S1% 
61% 64%
33% 34

83%85%115115 89808H»to. Strength In North-rn Pnrlflc ricok Is du" 
merii n« nnvtMnc rise to knowledr" of 

the fn.-i thnt rendues for the ,-vrront fiscal 
rear nr" v"rv larg". We nnderslmd (hit. 
for right month- rudlne Kch 23 the c«m- 
panv cm.-' entire fired rharg s for the 
rear, and the entire 7 per eent. dlvdeml 
for the reur so Hint the net earnlms fur 
oper"tloti and the other Ineonie "f th- re
maining four p'-dh" win all — to «tirplns. 
er for such dlsrcsltluu ns the directors 
make of this surplus.—Dow .Topes.

• e •
There was renewed buying of American 

Ixieometlvr this morning on th" «WfloialI an
nouncement of the Ralllmore A- Ohio TU11-

a 161% 161% 
126%. 126% 
1"7% 1"6

M covorv 45%45%
46%
46%

46% G. T. R. Earning,.
Montreal Live gtoek. The earnings of the Grand Trunk

Montreal A-vril 26. t«peel,U-The re Railway system from April 15 to 21 
Print» were 606 eatt". 260 sheen end limb» w,re $698,03»; same period last year, 
nnd 1560 calves and son he»». A feature of $6,1,57$; increase, $56,463. 
the market wss the scr-ltv of rh«Vee oaf- |
*1-. «n fart WH* roD°- 1 hf
was good for what storii tW" wa 
__ *rtlrA frfld° Wfl» don<*. T’1'4 VII 
?" ,t.e market r-malns'voTr firm and «ri-s 
Of best rattle were mad* sr 5%e. enod.
.V to 5%e: fair. 4V.e to »%e: common. 4c ,
ore1 retired 7’^.!

?M"e,u j
f"d ’.rid low ,t freîu 81 56 to 84 each. The , 
nuirlfAf frt- hwr* W«I* nnd i*rir*»

fair '-r wM"h de-up cd was 1
n 1 Wt uJ," oaeker» sale» of se’eete lJ^3n. were ms-'e st' 87.25 to $7 66 per ewt.. j 

wrixhrd off o«r*.

ONT*®* 46%47%[ONTO.

^TThan M *
g male attire- 

Dow«*

S7 46%87 47%163 103
32% 32%
77 77

179 179%
64% 61% 
33% 33%

28%29%. 28%
28% 28%.. 29% 29%

..28% 28% 28%28%

12167
12.40.

12.15 12.07
12.47 12.40

l«. nil-l
-1rtftfi|Fi

May .. .12.10 
July .. ..12.4097 97979726,-The tWt*

Whiton.
133% 17»4V. 
161 V, 16-’I-, 

371k, 37 «k, 
A31A 64 
3%T4 36%
21% 22 
1.M4 
90% 31 
6314 6% 14
6914 6.91.4 
Î?T4 2*!% 

119% 119% 
841; 83% 
39% 39%
.*314 43%
37 % 37 %

140 
1<V>I4 103*'. 
32% 32%

134% 136% 
161% 164% 
3914 39% 
63% #U%

Last Chance to Secure Shares at 30c.6.82 6.82 
7.13

6.85
r Boston, - 
n and «»<£ % 
ver Charle* * 

and two

7.12 7.12

\% 7.27 IM?6 In the California & New York Oil £o mponNM^tng 12 ADerMay^Ut
will r;i v von 16 ik*r «■pfit n y#*flr on th<* 3^ic i>ri< p. ^ i ivijiV»h.,ra; 5A i.re, eret $13.,»,. 160 share, «y» ro lié retlirir
stork will bo ndvamMil to 40c* * shsn* on May 1*L **d we “ f»«,mnanr an*
withdrawn from the market on June lot. ns the esrnlngwof th ppay the

r?.1 -ray
The^enterprhw r/l'.reV ro’X‘%5 ^  ̂l’n"n'''-d' 

and whoro thoro l* n<> n**»l of soiling mn« h more çf IV ^ *■
Buy l**foro the Advance and ««fire an imomo for Tu land

gusher, flowing over 3000 barrel» i»’r<\ur. Ovjj Mnatreo^pT a 
There nre enormous pro At* *’» the oil Indt’jttxy. Hhnrri| >hnf fl 

«old nt n few cents will lx- selling la .dollnrs in n very short . hf ji
Invest In n safe development rom ynny. n» money Invested tn arr honeht oil

'■W’^7.rrt,drere-dre.,'rreVfnrris ih^s'.he. the ,ierage profils In similar

*"T*7hlT'trtrtek*b? I.Teked* h’ire„r'>Kpec'i cl Tn.?? KumVcmiirinlng ,-eurltlre w orth 

This Trust Fund behind the spick «pake» them as sa fa as a

of her 21% 22 
45% 46 45%
31 31M.. K.
ft-,% «5% 
681'. 68% 
22% 23*4

119% 1°6V,
«IV, 86% 
40% 40%

♦Table
thout New York Stocks♦

♦
❖

’S : A iWe buy or sell all stocks X listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange for cash or on moder
ate margins. All latest mar
ket advices received daily over 

private wires, 
pondence invited.

4 *
57 K 58% 

146% 143% 16"% 16t»f-
53%

Foreign Bxchaaga.
A. .T. Glazebrnok, Traders' Dank building 

(Tel. 19611 to-day reports exchange rales 
as follows:

141 well a
rattle Markets.

t , April 26.—Erewrt rattle are ouo4-
01 nT tV te IV nor l^^^^^TV’Ver 
0o 0%o per lb.; sheep. 1«V t#> 140 *** 
ponnd. ______ •

!>d, wit»
ties

dooS:>0f cbild^

Between Bank* 
Fuysr* ^^Uers

N. Y. Funds..l-$4 ore in 3-64 prem 
Monl'l Funds. 15c dis psr 
60day* sight. 91-64 9 3-61
Demand Stg. 9 7*1* 91--
Cable Tran*. 917.32 99-l«

—Rotes In New York—

Cennter 
1*8 to M 
1-8 to l-l 

95-16 to 9 7-16 
9 3-4 to 97-8 

974 to 10

Wood’s Phoepihodine,
The threat Jünçlifh Remedy.
ixWeSS^&M

wostAXD Arr«* Brain Wonrj^ntsno|n«.^>«j- More Money
trf^Shi^eÆlurConsuMtlÆ Ottawa. April 26.-A scheme pfovld- k<atand festurelcss. , Mlt#,h<.n,

înflraïty Insanity and an early mvî Tridl ing for increases to officers who are Knnls A Htoppani wired t»
Si oer okg eix for $5. One will plesse, six w01 _.ven higher commands in militia will McKinnon Building . m/wntnc opened

Sgiga&BBdB I EHm £ sws?-— “ -aiasasass saws «4

■iCorres e»\our
To Pres* Preeeefflas*.

New Tork. April 26,-Tt was report- ! 
in Wall-street to-day that a plan 

had been formed to ores, the rerriver 
proceeding* *e»lnat the Equitable 

Society In the federal ,

nearly $2.900,600.

B,7khM Ckm. ,73.71C„l.$rtrtl«n Lrt. ■!<,.. 

*■ lv"»rt* OWEN J. B. YEABSLEY. M«na|«r. Hals 3290.

♦

McMillan & Maguire for Soldiers. mar-f

OA Actual. Vcstrd. 
' 49C, 43! 497 

. ! 484.50} 483
Limited.

*.E. COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS
N.Y Agents Yates & liitchl*. i

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

shin 
Life Assurance 
«ourts.

sterling, demand
Sterling. OO flays ..

l
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London. 20 M6d per cs.

raical*

!

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK
Capital Paid Up • Bl.000.033.

«1,000,000.Eeeerve Fund

GENERAL SAVINGS 
BANKING DEPOSITS 
BUSINESS RECEIVED AT 
TRANSACTED ALL BRANCHES

II

m
m
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■
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■ i How Port Hope Liberals Managed to 

Secure a "Vote of Censure" 
on Government.

mSt. Petersburg Hears of Triumph of 
Linevitch and Tokio Also Gets 

Good News.

Addresses Gathering of United As
sociations in Theatre of 

Normal School.

THURSDAY
APRIL 27thJ. WOOD

MOr1

X Friday is the Day
Bargains the Occasion

Port Hope, April 26.-(8peoia,I.)-A d«r St. Petersburg, April 26. - General 
epatch from Port Hope la to-day's To- Linevitch, in a despatch dated April 
ronto Globe misrepresents the situation ?s> aays : 
here in regard to the dismissed or E. A.
Powers, the licenee inspector, and in the enemy successively to evacuate the 
other matters. Mr. Powers le a parti- fortified villages of Manchenaou and

t I. ,,=ii Nemanpaomeng. The Japanese occu
lt is vi ei • pled a jortifled position about three 

known that for years he has been tne vrjfies isoulth of Nemaniiaomeng, but
poiiticaj writer for the .oca] Liberal our artillery fire and thé appearance o.
newspaper and the author of innumer- our detachment on their left flank in- 
able bitter, and even scurrilous, at- duced them to retr.at hastily to Kayan- 
tacks upon the Conservative party. Hv cheng. The same day Russian advance 
has also taken a prominent pa t in guaras approached Changlu, about fifty 
party conventions, and other political mile# above Tie Pass, which is strongly 
work. His dismissal s ge. e.aly ie'- fortified and occupied by the Japanese 
garded as be.ng entirely justifiable. Our artillery opened fire, but when It 

It Is true that the license commission- became apparent that the place was 
ers passed a formal resolution of appre- strongly held our troops retired, 
elation of Mr. Powers' s. rv.c-s. Some cavalry destroyed the telegraph line be- 
of his friends suggested that it be done, tween Kayancheng and Changtu. 
and the commissioners were willing to 
do something to soften the bitternee-s of 
dismissal. They were apparently neat
ly entrapped, for they had no idea th n lowing official! announcement was made 
t'heir kindly act was to be used for poli- to-day : 
lli ai purposes. The resolution was In "On April 24 a Russian force pressed j 
no way a rebuke to Mr. Whitney, as our advanced cavalry and attacked j 

I The Qlobe Correspondent says, but was them in the vicinity of Kaiyuan. Our; 
an act of charity to a dismissed in- casualties were thirty-eight. The in
spector. emy left about 200 dead.

The new Inspector, Mr. Kennedy, is "Two other Russian forces attacked 
thoroly respected, as is proved by the Changtu and Siactatzu, respectively, 
fact that when appointed he was ivar- but retreated north wh n the other Rus. 
den of the United Counties of Durham force was defeated at Kaiyuan." | 
and Northumberland. He makes fre
quent visits to Port Hope and to other 
parts of the license district, and is en- Pekin, April 26.—According to p. esent 
forcing the law, at least as well as it arrangements. Prince Frederick Leo- 
has been enforced in the past. There Pold of Prussia wll leave on Sunday 
has not been a single complaint with next via Kalgan and Klachta to Jom 
the exception of indefinite accusations the Russian army In Manchuria, 
in the columns of the local Liberal 
newspaper, the editor of which was a 
license commissioner last year. '

Earl Grey's interest la philanthropic 
endeavor led the Associated Charities ; 
of the city to arrange a public meet ng 
in the theatre of the Nonna! School, 
which Toronto’s distinguished guest 
could attend and deliver an address.
Five o’clock yesterday afternoon was 
fixed as the time, and his excellency, 
who drove over from the armories with 

; hie A.D.C., CapL Newton, was only1 
a few minutes after the hoar. ■ Hts 

j speech was g-, ac. ful and tactful, and 
tho extempore was consideied by many 
quite the best he has uelivered 1b To
ronto. Rev. G. A. ix.unr.ug presided, 
ami those on thç. platform witn him 
were: Prof Uoidwin ttinltu, the mayor 

I Ki v Dr Perry, itev Dr UUray. Dr V A 
Hodgelts, secretary provinci&i board of 

j healui; a Macivturc-ny, E J H-ani, R 
! > .uassey, Dr J U Johnston, Dr Ge Kie,
! Beverley Jones, C o Uzowski, tiev 
Rawer Mlnen&n, canon Welch, Rev 
Robert Hall, Col A E Farewell (Whitby),
Rev J E Ledyaird (Owen Sound), A A 
Allan, Frank Waish and Canon Cayky.

'the chairman outlined We work of 
' the society, explaining that it was a 
central bureau where inquiries could 

! be made regarding persons deserving 
help. A good understanding existed 
among the various societies ot the city, 
and they were p.ogre, sin? along definite 

! lines laid down. The chairman rete red 
to tne scarcity of houses, and spoke of 
the erfor.s of Prof. Gcldwin Smith to 
supply this want; and he hoped that In 
time the matter would be taken up by 
the civic authorities in a practical way.

Work of the Society.
Prof. Goldwin Smith spoke as follows 

on the work of the society :
"Toronto is a great apd growing city.

She needs, what other great cities have, 
a central organization to keep the spé
cial charities In touch with each ether, 
and to meet exigencies of a general kind 
with which no special charity is con-
uerned, and of which weh ave eas y - ---------- Martini Lew,
presented to us in the house queetlpn, j Brockvllle, April 26.—(Special.)—In- Tokio, April 26.—(7 a.m.)—The privy
and in that of immigration. | 84-88 yonoe street. formation was conveyed to the police council to-day decided that martial law-j

"We are to have the honor of a visit--------------------------------- ———— . ^ shaJ1 b® proclaimed thruout the Islandby the govemorgeneraL It is good of to-day <* a burglary committed last ^ Farmosa_
him to leave the excitements of the j night in the general store and post- :
horse show for this quiet gathe.ing of j office of John DumbriUe of Maitland. Experience le Good Teacher,
philanthropists. But he is a philan- An entrance was gained by forcing: St. Petersburg, April 26.—The minister
thropist himself. His special line is the open the front door with tools stolen of war has decided to open two addi-

Grey said: “With regard to strong p10motion of temperance. wh ch hi from a blacksmith shop. The stock tlonal school» for infantry officers,
drink, I presume all you gentlemen ]10,)ee to secure by public ownership was turned topsy turvy. Dumbrille, |
are teetotalers, so I need not mince and. control. He will be doing a good-------------------------------------------------------------------- however, had removed the day’s re
words. I want to say that I think you \V»0rk if he can help ua to any prac- • ———————————------ ceipts to his house. Tobacco, pipes St. Petersburg, April 26. — Several i
will makq little headway against the tlcabié se tlemen in place of a perpetual____  I and several letters were stolen, but newspapers announce definitely that the '
evil until you succeed in eliminating the disturbance by an organized agitation „---------- ----------nothing ot value.. representative body promised in the
element of personal profit from the H- hovering between the political parties ■ 1 The police have been furnished with J imperial rescript will meet at St. Peters-
quor traffic. Make your saloons clubs, and teaching citizens to forget the gen-1 PFTFRRflSfi HAPPENINGS. descriptions of two tramps, seen in burg In June.
as is done with the greatest success in era! interests of the sta.e ini their ex- rtlinouni_____ ' . the piace during the day, who are sus- :
parts of England. If the law in this elusive devotion to a particular crusade.1 ■' nected
country is that you give a common II- Only let his excellency understand that DoMe Awarded gizoo Daman • Sarah Dodd, one of the oldest resi-
cense to a man to make all he can whatever alarms may reach his ea s. Against the Canoe Company. dent8 „f the Township of Kitley, is dead guard regiments will be held in readl- 
out of the sale of liquor, you members Canada is in, reality a temperate coun- - at th(1 e 97 she came to this coun- n*™ in varlousp art» oft he capital to]
of the minstry ought to work to bring try. There is hardly a m:re temperate Pèterboro, April 26.—(Special.)—The about 70 years ago, and had lived Quell disorders on May Day (Russian
about a change of method, and make country under the sun, or one in which jolnt aldermanIc and citizens' commit- ever ,nce on u,e farm where she died. 8tY|e MaY ,4>- the annual parade of
it impossible for any man to try to intemperance Is more detested, or .ts t„ mnk- cements for' - — --------------  tht‘ Imperial Guard has been abandon-
push the sale of liquor forproflt. In social and industrial penalties are more - • . SPECIAL PHONE COMMITTEE
other words, legalize liquor; let strictly enforced. I the proper celebration of the inaugu TAKING WEEK’S HOLIDAY
the government of the municipality Prosperin'» Dark Shadow. tlono f Peterboro as a city, held ai ______
take hold of the saloons and make “His excellency sees prosperity meeting in the council chamber last ottawa Aorll 26—(Special.) — Sir ®t- Petersburg, April 26.—Private de
clubs out of them- and future genera- around him: but he must know that night, Aid. Hicks presiding. Owing to william Mulock is In Toronto a»I spatches of an alarming nature have
lions will be grateful to you ” prosperity has its dark shadow. At the the fact that the 57th Regiment and w,,, b nQ meet|ng or the special received from cities and towns

Those on the deputation were: Rev. horse show is gathered in all its glory its band would be away on JUflyi 1, the telephone committee this week. along the Volga, saying that all the
Dr. Sutherland. Rev. Dr. Carman, Rev. the whole fashionable world of Toronto, day set for the official inauguration of several Important witnesses are yet dock laborers have struck.
Dr- To veil, Rev. Dr. Briggs, Rev. Dr. j A stone’s throw off Is the miserable the City of Peterboro, it was unanl- t ^ heard on the subject of lnde-
Young, J. W. Flavelle, Rev. Dr- Gcif- quarter, too well known to charity. mously decided to celebrate the event ^ndent gygtems, and it is expected to
fin. Rev. Mr. Allan, Prof. Wallace, J. where poverty crowds and festers in on Labor Day, Sept. 1, A celebration have c F gise o( the Bell Company
M- Laight, Rev. Dr- Chambers, Alex.: worse than miserable habitations. We committee was appointed with the fol- 
Mills C. O. Ferrler. Rev. J. R. Inch of prepared to do and might have done lowing officers : Chairman, Aid. H.cks;
Fredericton," N. B- superintendent of, something towards the relief of the secretary, S. R. Armstrong; treasurer,
ed-ucaticr.i for New Brunswick- Prof congestion if the men of business would P. Campbell.. II»» question of an ap-
Badeelev Rev. Dr. Potts Aid ’ Coats- have encouraged us. Another matte.' propriatlon to meet the expenses will
worth B Brown Rev G M Brown with which his excellency may be settled at a special meeting of the
Rev. Dr. Woodworth. Thos. Crawford’, help us to deal is immigration, town council on BYiday night YOU’RE ONLY MALH SICK. .
MIA Rev Dr Chown Rev Dr We want population, no doubt;, The local fire department has been Officially Prohibited.

' Hlucks' Rev Or Speer Rev Chance!-1 but population of the right sort, if kept busy during the past two days. But nevertheless you feel pretty! Moscow, April 26.-The general zem-
lor Rurwash Rev Mr’ c-imnhell St ! possible of our own race, such as will Yesterday no fewer than four alarms ' seedy. Beat prescription to Dr. Ham- tvo congress which was to ensemble
John Pev Dr Parker Rev f \ make good citizens as well •#-. workers were turned' In, while to-day the de-, ilton’s Pills; they tone up the entire bere May 5 ha# been proh'toitetî by the
Rankin Rev T V RmHh Ceor«, F of the kind we need. England is awak- partment waa called out twice -o ex system, strengthen the stomaeh. elevate ch|ef of po,l(.e, the necessary permls-
Marter’ Hon i w' si lnh'n ^ ened to the dangers of an unregulated tlnguish small blazes in the northwest your spirits and make you feel better in „|0n having been refused by Interior

immigration and is preparing to legls; section. The, damage on each occasion one day. Its by cleaning the body of Minister Boullgan.
Dangnter» of the Empire. I ]ate_ Thv vigilance of our government haa been alight. wastes, by purifying and en.iching the,

Mrs. Nordheimer, president of the ou„ht not to Bpep." Last night the 57th Regiment, with blood that Dr. Hamilton’s Pills accom-
Daughters of the Empire, read an ud Relief in Chlcaao both the brass and drum and fife bands, plish so much. Very mild, exceidlngly
dress at 11-30, which was replied to by turned out In full force for an excellent prompt, and guaranteed in every case.
the governdr-general In pleasing terms, j As t>r. amun concluded, cue governor- parade The sidewalks of the streets Your druggist sells Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Delegates From 30 Countries at
Among other things he said that the general “rl™ w“ ',cor*“ J; jn une of march mit enwded, ml of Mandrake and Butte.nut in yellow Paris Re-Affirm Old Constitution.
object of the society in encouraging a feat on the platform. Rev. Dr. Perry (X,mnv?nts on the parade were highly boxes, 25c each, or five for $1.00. Get the! ------------------
living sympathy with the motherland;^ .<m“1”eU *^at 2“ complimentary. genuine,
was a worthy one. He assured the de- wiieve distiess ^ The Peterboro Street Railway Com
putation that Lady Grey would be to1 tvorit of PanY has awakened from its winter
only delighted to assist them In any tiw-, « fourulto he lethargy, and announces that com- Preston, April 26.— (Special.) —The
way In herr power- A handsome bou “ehnHt mencing May 1. an extra cat will be wedding took place in St. Peter’s Lu-
quet was presented to Earl Grey by L i„ run on the Jackson Park system, and th=ran Church, Preston, at 3 o’clock „. .. K
Miss Marietta Gooderham. Besldrs ! ~«n extra car and several trailers on this afternoon, of Mise Laura May, eld-
Mrs. Nordheimer «here were present: t ‘?k ^hero w-^T thr^ w^rS'w" ch «he George-stroet line est daughter of George A. Clare M P„ t^my a
Miss McMahon; vice-president; Mrs. J. * ^ work After a hearing which lasted over and Mrs. Clare, and Alexander M. Ed- "
LD;t:n"C7fefMen,: ;fOUM9BUTDote0rLtinsth the mg'w'aîawJ. gc.U&ï t?he iSSSK.' **

honorary secretary: aMr«r’Artluir Vam n r e v e nt ed fi a u d ” ‘m Ünei a t ion" n re've n W Peterboro Canoe Company was tried, it was a rainbow wedding, and the In- ca^3n tJlalL.^e^il8tlonla,d Norv^’ R
Kouknet, Miss Bessie Macdonald, Miss overtopping of’ ^ort! and rt^uluk returned a verdict In favor of plain- terlor of the church wa, lavishly decor- PrraP ^
Clint, Mrs. Melvin Jones, Mrs- Arthurs, “.^3 to secure effectiver^ul^ t,ff lar «200. DoMe. while op/.ating a nted with the most beautiful flowers of dtmLC^mtJacdurodl pLrttiles

fr8' ,^,r8, Campbell Mac- E. J. Hearn, another active member S'ïï!" «o"^1 had^Me^llnd™auîrht hi Th,»8^^ ^a^jdv^n^lwly "by^hhr Presidents, Prince Bernadette, second William Williams. B.A. was presenteddonald, Mirs. H. M. Mowat, Mrs. J. .T. the isoeietv detailed what was be-■ 85ep^t* 20, 1904, .* ^na cau8Tnt \n Thi-? Wde was OVen a-way oy her Kine- Oscar of Sweden and Vo - ÿeetertlav with, n gold wi:toh, chain andClark, Mrs- Teetz*. Mrs. Hay. Mrs. E. Idorcunder the direction of the re- the "«rhlne and Injured so severely fathea-. She wore a gown of ivory crepe >Bount^Bernltorff rfGemny Lord locket by his former pupils In the .'oiling. 
F B. Johnston Mrs Geo Harman , oirect on 01 tne re hat ampUtatlon was necessary. Doble de Paris, made over white silk and ^ ,y-r“unt “îfujthrn t r Germany, Lord Collegiate Inetltnte. The preaentii-
Mrs Armstrong Black Mrs G R 1 “ef °ffiCer" I contended that the accident was d;> to chiffon. The yoke was of stitched chif- S'X Untied ’ ® U™ took place at the University of To-
Reid Mrs Dignnm Mrs " Albert-Coo 1- Hle E*ce,lrn<’T'e Reply. a defect in the machine, and asked $500» f0n, edged with a real lace be.the, and ofJTf , , ronto, ami was accompanied with an Hl’i'i’1-
erham?Mre Mackenzie^^Alexander «Is excellency, on being introduced damages. her bridal veil was surmounted by a The,nated addn-ss.
Marietta Gooderham ’ by Prof. Smith, remarked that it would Color-SergL Moore of the 5ith Regi .vreath ofo range blossoms. The bride President Bwnadotte, who Is president

FlKhtlng the White Plagn, be impertinent for him to come here ! ment, who goes to England as one of carried a bouquet of white roses. The
t ,,tpr n p, me , „ * T ; to instruct those engaged in charitable the Blsley team from Canada, was pre- bridesmaids were Miss Errington Pattin- **?£*,"* V*

J Fnv ’ttiieh ’RL-tin T T =' I wnrk"be was Ignorant of local condl- ! sented with an order for a Lee-Metford son of Preston. Miss Maud Clare of /“Æî 7f JLs?dnnt"
oLy'n»r ? p7wi„J T?r tions and of what was being done to rifle of the latest English pattern, the Preston. Miss Mary Little of Woodstock “Jrt'ensfôn^of Jhl

,:,,ng' a YVaA' 2 ^ 11' Dr’ c- D' 1 a- fight poverty and distress. During the gift of the officers. Lieut.-Col. Miller and Miss Kate MacGregor of Galt. The Li 50 years ago for the extension of th- 
litt and J. S- Robertson, secretary. da ht, sajd he had received four or In handing Sergt. Moore the order, con- groomsman was A. N. VV. Clare, brother : Christian work of the organization, 
leqresentlng the National Sanitarium five addresses and for two and a halt gratulated him on the honor he had of* the bride, and the ushers were A. F. The conference will continue in session
Association waned on the governor b^ra hid bwn engaged In the exeiti" Ltoeved as a marksma.n, and cam- Aylesworth of Toronto, J. C. Eniott of four days.____________________
general. The president. Sir William exhilarating process of watch-1 jmented on the fact that for the second Glencoe, H. L. Glare and N. F. Clare. H
Ralph Meredith was unable to be; horse show- The nomn and I in its history the corps had the 0f Preston. Just after the ceremony “Not If It Cost Ten Dollars
present Mr- Thomson read an ad- of the home show ga^e ex"- distinction of having a representative had been performed. Miss Clata Stiles
dress and presented his excellency with ?™very e v of thf On t2r i o I on the Blsley team. ! of Toronto rendered "Oh Fair, Olh Sweet
an album of charts show.,g the rc . hut he exncrtenccd measure i The first annual concert of the Pet-r- and Holy." A reception was afterwards
suits of the xvork of the association "J"1e,'’ hp L oresent to^ witness the ! boro Baseball Club was held at the held at the home of the bride's parents,

Ear! Grey expressed pleasure at the ! ..°rl inaî "f 0f the ad cs and ge„tle- opP,< houRe this rvening and was pr0" the large drawing-room being profusely 
results achieved. He thought the pen 7 “ltev-e the w«nt« of those In bounced a success. Bert Harvey was. decorated with white and pink roses,
pie of Ontario had a better chance 7,17 ,o reeéVe a^f=,ln,e C ' ably assisted by an array of local tal- carnations and smilax.
than almost any other to set an ex tltT1.(,d to receive assistance. ent; The bridé and groom will spend their
ample in this work- He congratulated 11 . ld. be impossible to exag- -------------------- ----- — honeymoon in New York.
them on the great increase the prov g^ratc fbp importance of the remarks wpiniue AWAY YOUR LLNfiS? --------- ------------
inr-e had shown in the reduction ef ot Dr' Perry' lrom which 11 appeared ; WLAKINU AW«I IVUK LUlNUaf WANTS A CHANCE,
consumptive cases. The money spent: that .,he Pa-'le.st way to become a. mil- j yes, and your strength too. Stop
on sanitaria xvould be repaid a thou 1 louai re In Chicago tvas to draw freely (;OUghlng and get rid of that ca'arrh. Editor World: I have been in this
sandfold. He hoped to have an op 0,1 ,he credulity of the people. It was Thc onp remedy is "Catarrhozone,’’ country 48 years and am unable to get
poirtunity of visiting the- hospital in important to put brains and energy w,h|rh goes to the diseased tissues along employment on the corporation, altho 
the near future. into the work. He hoped the As- wjth air you breathe; it can't fail to I see men just landed taken oa every

sor-ts.ted Charities had a wise, severe rPach the source of the trouble; it's day by the bureau at St. Andrew's 
and sympathetic board of managers bound to kill the germs, and as for Market. Probably, if 1 were a ment
al the top. In his own Northumber- healing up the sore places, nothing can1 her of the Sons of England, I would 
land. In England, a. system was or- surpass Catarrhozone. If you don't get succeed. Is It fair to deny any man 
ganized of mothering those in need of instant relief and ultimate cure you the chance of making an honest living 
charity, and the needs of a thickly ' will at least get back your money, for because he does not belong to a so- 
populated district were met. Cata-rrhozone is guaranteed to cure ca- ciety? At present. I am being support-

tarrh in any part of the system. You ed by my wife, and I don’t like It. The
run no risk—therefore use Catarrhozone last employment I got on the streets 

p —at our expense if not satisfied. was in July last.

Our advance poets of April 22 forced

Dineen’s 
Mats 

for the 
Horse Show

Well groomed !—

That's what ! !—

And this week of all 
weeks—with the horses 
and “royalty” neck and 
rteck for the honors—
À stylish hat helps a lot— 1

We sell Knox — Youmàns— 
Christy and Peel “silks”—

Prices 5.00—6.00 and 8.00—

Opera hats—6.50 and 8.00—

Derbys—2.50 to 5.00—

Soft hats—2 00 to 8.00—

English and American “favor
ites”—black—tan—brown and 
other spring and summer 
shades—

SniashiBan of an extreme type.

Att<You won’t waste 
g buying to do. 
rvthing you want,

V our list of springtime bargains for to-morrow, 
ti e if you read every word. We know you have sp 
We know how everything crops up at once. Here’s c 

for our trade reason or other economically priced.
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Henry Heath’s high-class 
English Derbys and Silk Hats.

DINEEN’S THE 
EXCLUSIVE A6ENTS
Dunlap’s swell American 

Hard Felts and Silks.

DINEEN’S THE 
EXCLUSIVE A6ENTS

Our Furniture for FridayMen's 1.25 and 1.50 
Trousers, 98c

!

60 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
heavy post pillars, brass knots and caps, bent top 
rails, fancy chills,‘sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 In., 4 ft. and 4 ft 
6 in.

These Russians Beaten,
Tokio. April 26.—(2 p.m.)—The fo4- j

Canadian tweed, dark gre« and grey and black
•tripes. Regular price $3.75.

On sale Friday $2.69.
36 only Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel 

finish, 1 1-2 In. post pillars, brass top rails, brass 
knobs and spindles, all size».

Regular price $6.00.
On sale Friday $4.69.

Sizes 32-42.
Sewn with heavy thread.

Boys’ 2.50 to 3 50 
Suits, 1.98Dineen's Special Derbys

$2 00, $2.56, $3.00 10 only Dressers and Washstands, In hardwood, 
light robin egg blue enamel finish, bureau has 3 
large drawers, shaped tops and' fitted with 20x24 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, double door wash- 
stand.

Two-Piece Suits, In Norfolk style 
Sizes 22 to 30.

Prince Off to the Front.
Exceptional quality and ab

solutely correct styles from 
Knox, Youmans, Mallei 
lap and Lafnson A1 Hubbard. 
In this line Dineen’s offer the 
best hat advantage iti the city.

Men's 7.50 to 12.00 
Suits, 5.95

Dun- Dressy paletots and paddock 
coats in the men’s clothing 
department—

Fine furnishings —

Regular price $15.00.
On sale Friday $11.90.
8 only Bedroom Suites, In hardwood, surfaced 

quarter-cut oak finish, large bureau with 42-In. shap
ed top and drawer fronts, 22x28-in. bevel plate mirror, 
large combination washstand, full sized double bed
stead, all neatly hand carved.

Regular price $21.00.
On sale Friday $15.90.

Gopon Has Imitators.
St. Petersburg. April 26.—Father Go

pon has a successor in the perron of 
a priest named Nicholas, who has been 
making a. great stir among the work- 

. men, addressing them nightly in vari 
! eus parts of the industrial districts.

75 of them.
English and Domestic Tweeds, also navy blue 

and black worsted finished1 serge.
Single-breasted sacques.
Sizes 35 to 42.

POSTOFFICE BURGLARIZED.DINEEN’S < Tramps Are Suspected—Failed to 
Get Any Money.Cer. Yosge snd Temperance Streets

Boys’ 3.00 to 4.00 
Suits, 2.98

12 l-2c Wall Paper, 4c
MAKE OUR SALOONS CLUBS 2500 rolls American Papers, this year's designs 

and goods, In red, greens and blues, with gilt, very 
pretty for halls, bedrooms, dining rooms, In com
binations.

Regular price 12 1-2c per roll.
Friday, per role, 4c. ».
A paper snap for Friday at 4 cents. —

!

Just 100.
Good Canadian Tweed Three-Piece Suits 
Single-breasted sacques.
Size* 28-33.
Well lined with Italian cloth.
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Will Meet In Jnne.

Picture BargainMen’s Furnishings, 
Friday 250 Fine Framed Pictures, handsome frames ef 

oak and gilt, some with gold burnished tips, colored 
subjects, sepia and black and white, medium and 
large sizes.

A few paetels and water color fac-simlles among

Annual Parade Is Off.
St. Petersburg, April 26.—As all the 25c and 35c Netikwear, 2 for 25c.

Four-in-hands, hooks on knots and bows, flow
ing ends and strings.

36c Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers for 25e. 
Double thread, lined seat».
Sizes 34 ter 46.
Boys’ and GirlV 50c Buster Brown Belts for 25c. 
All sizes. I»

the lot.
Regular prices up to $2.50. 
Friday bargain 98c. Poll.

Crystal < 
Pilot Md 
Mather , 
Lawrenci 
Mariapoi 
English'd 
Playfaird 
Baldur 
Belmont 
dykes .. 
Lloyds 

Conserl 
• Majo

Net Curtains, 12 l-2cAH on Strike.
1000 yards of Sash Curtaining. 
34 inches wide.
Regular 20c.
Friday, per yard, 12 1-2c.

Bargains in Hats
Men’s $1.50 end $2.00 Hats for 79c,
Hard and soft felts, spring styles.
Variety of shapes and shades.
35c and 50c Caps, yacht and motor shapes, for

Frilled Net CurtainsSucceeds Lesser.
Pekin, April 26.—M. Pokotlloff, one of 

ttie directors of the Russo-Chjnese 
Bank, haa been appointed Russian mfn- 
ister'to Chine to succeed M. Paul Les- 
ear, who died recently. M: Pokotlloff 
has- bad many year»1 experience in Chi
nese affairs.

280 pairs of Frilled Net Curtains. 
50-In. wide and 3 yards long. 
Finished with lace and Insertion. 
Regular >1:<50. T.
Friday, per" pair, 98c.

appear before the committee for exam
ination as to the working of That com
pany, particularly in relation to the 
exclusive contract with the C. P. R. 
and Grand Trunk Railway companies.
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“What

25c. :< 11
Children’s 36c and 50c Soft Top Tam o’Shanter*

for 25c.
Velvets, beaver cloth and white or colored drill. Window Shades25c Socks for 12 l-2c 800 Window Shades, made of Opaque Cloth and 

mounted on spring rollers.
Size 3x6 ft., all colors.
Regular 40c.
Friday, each, 25c.

Men’s Extra Quality Plain Black Cotton 1-2 Hose, 
with balbriggan or natural wool soles, very easy on 
the feet, fast color», double sole, heel and toe, regu
lar 25c

iW

Y.M.C.A, WORLD’S CONFERENCE. Friday^ per pair, 12 1-2c. Verandah Mats
Spring Tonics 30 only Heavy China Straw Mate, for verandah 

floors, strongly woven, In bright colors.
Sizes 2x2 yards, 2x2 1-2 yards, and 2x3 yards. 
Very special Friday, each, at $1.98, $3.48 and

288 Beef, Iron and Wine, regular 40c, Friday 25c. 
360 Aromatic Cascara, 3-oz. bottles, regular 15c, 

Friday 10c.
144 Blackberry Cordial, regular 20c, Friday,

| Paris, April 26.—The world's confer- 
; enoe of the Young Men’s Christlnni As- 
1 eoclations, which Is celebrating the 
semi-centennial of the International 
Alliance of the associations, waa opened

Wed «led nt Preston. $2 98.

35c Japan Matting,21c

ZJ
12 1-2c.

144 Aperient Salt, an excellent saline tonic, 8-oz. 
screwcap bottle, special Friday 20c.

72 Syrup Figs, nature’s laxative, regular 20c 
bottles, Friday 12 1-2c.

1600 yards of Japanese Matting, in 
terns, and full range of colorings.

Good value at 35c.
Friday, per yard, 21c.

Lete or He. 198
KINO STRUT WB3T

No. 1 Vlaience Square, eor. Spudina Avenue, '1 orouto, Canad> 
Utats (hionlo Diseases and makes a Spéciale,' < f Skin Diseasei 
inch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (Ih e result, of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
btrliture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
titn, ulceiaiitn, ltueoirhaa, era all displacements of the worn 

111ice P" cure—*1 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays,.! to 1 p. m.

DR. W. M. GRAHAM,

. 1 i

theA bottle would I be without Poison's 
Nervlline," writes J. A. Ruth, a farmer 
lixdng near Trenton. Ont. “Nervlline is] 
the best household liniment I know. We 
use it for stomach troubles, Indigestion, 
headache and summer compTaint. IJ 
know of nothing better to take in hot I 
water to break up a cold, or to rub on 
for rheumatism or neuralgia." Every 
farmer should keep a. few bottles of 
Nervlline handy and have smaller doc
tor bills. Large bottles 26c at drug
gists.
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MoneyTO Loan
On furniture. Planes, tie., it the 
lollowing Easy Terms :

line can be repaid 3,f>C weeklr.
75 can bs repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
25 can he repaid I. Vi weekly.
20 can lie repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 c»n be repaid .70 weqkly.

Call and let us explain our new system ol
leaning.

e.

FEAR A TARIFF WAR. ScheneJ 
M. Yont, 
veralty J 
test dep 
trie Co., 
coming j 
carrying

Washington, D. C.. April 26.— Pour 
parlers have been in progress for three 
months between the American embassy 
at Berlin and the German foreign of
fice respecting the effect upon the ex
isting reciprocity agreements between 
America and Germany of the operation 
of the nexv trade treaties conc’uded by 
Germany with several European coun
tries.

Tf no substitute for it ts found, the 
United Slates and Germany may soon 
become involved in a serious tariff 
war.

Keller & Co. 144»-Si
No Volition or Creed. Babbit 

Metal CoCARNEGIE NEVER GAVE MONEY 
WHERE IT WOULDN’T RE TAKEN

“In your charities." observed 
j earl, "politics or sectarianism should 
| not be toklrated lor one moment*” 
i Continuing he said he had known few’ 
better writers than Joseph Howe, 
whose letters and speeches he was

! unable to purchase, from the leading ^Outram, aged 5R years, wife of
, booksellers, and who in one of his Councillor Outram, wa® found dead in
1 speeches said he hoped the time would this morning/ The cause of death 
I come when it would be asked of a per- was Funeral debility. Mrs. Outram had
I son not "To what party do you be- no* ^>r>en best of health for some
I long?" but “In what good movement >*eaTS*
j have you assisted? ” Earl Grey was Colorado, California. Portland nnd
sure that each one would feel the bet- , Body Found Under Rnins.
1er if he would place his services at , Yellowstone Park. Winnipeg Anril This morninir
the disposal of the directing board to J^C^Lge5 vTa Grand™"RsT th™y 5 4 waddiceT an EngJîsï-
hcl„ the work of the associated chart ^g?™^^ experienced "!%"• “ ‘V'L6 ,rulni

In nronoslnc a vote of thank» Prof conductor. All expenses included. To t*'e old C. P. R. depot, which is be-
! £7 Toron, , Juiy ^ Au j l̂t ïs^pos^lUVo^

Ktu-l *Grey‘s'xfice-rega^benedtettotf'The ™ nV^to Any I h- been in the ruins since then.
; r.ari 4,re> s\ice regai ncnenicuon. me other party before consulting E. M.
| nTher rtialrman.th<lnreSronveying the 201 Overlay-Street. Toronto,

thanks ol thc society to the earl, said ! 
the King xvas "the one great figure
that stands so much for charity in the COOk’S CottOQ KOOt ComDOODO. 
old land." To not know the history of
charity in England xvas to knot know ------- °*rrri

depend. Sold in two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
esses,«perbox; No. 8,10 de
grees stronger for Special 
Cases. «8 per box. Sold by all 
druggist*. Ask for Cook’s Cot
ton Foot Compound; take no 
substitute.

Laborer. ENGINEERS’ TOOLSKnocked Ont.
Albany. N. Y„ April 26.—The Niagara 

poxver bill, xvhioh has been character
ized as a "grab" measure, received its 
death-blow at the hands of the intro
ducer. Mr. Leggett, in the assembly to
day, when he asked to have it recom
mitted to the rules committee. No ob
jection was made to his request, and 
the bill was sent back.

New York, April 26.—Andrew Carne 
gie sailed for Europe today on the 
steamer Baltic. He was accompaniei 
by Mrs. Carnegie and his daughter.

Before sailing Mr. Carnegie was ask 
ed if he would not say something re
garding the agitations about "tainted" 
money.

"No." he replied, laughingly, "j am 
hardly in a position to discuss the sub 
jeef- I never give money where I 
think that it will not be accepted.

“I believe that money given in any 
good cause will do good and bring 
about good results, even tho the source 
may be considered ‘tainted' by some."

Bound to Die nnd He Did.
Syracuse. April 26—A special from 

Seneca Falls, N.Y., to-day says: John 
H. Haxdland of Elmira cut his throat 
in a room in the Stanton House ,ate

FOUND DEAD IN BED. See Our Stock of
OILERS

PLIERS
WRENCHES 

PIPE TONGS
PACKINGS

OF8 ALL KINDS

Port Hope, April 26.—(Special.)—Mrs.
Woman Guilty of Morder.

New Y'ork, April 26.—Mrs. Antoinette1 
Tolla., who has been on trial at Hack- 
ensack, N.J.. for the murder of -ioseph 
Sonta at Klngsland on May 4 last, was 
convicted to-day of murder in the fl st 
degree. The defendant set up à plea 
of self-defence.

She testified that the revolver with j 
which Sonta was shot was yurehas-ed 1 
with money given her by Mrs. 
for tihe purpose. Mrs. Sonta den'ed this.

London Carpenters Insistent.
London, April 26.—(Special.) — The 

Carpenters’ Union to-nlgbt decided to 
demand an Increase of two cents an 
hour for all classes of ea-renters. Th" 
present scale Is from 20 cents to 28 
cents.

The Builders’ Exchange have already 
offered the increase to the best class 
of labor.

RICE LEWIS ft SON, LIMITED
Corner King and Vlcterl* Streets, Terente

last evening and waa arrested, charged 
with attempted suicide. .

He explained that he had made ina 
wounds in hi# neck with a penknife to 
relieve an attack of apoplexy.

At noon he wag found dead In hi» 
cell* He took poieon. He was 45 yearsl 
old and comes of a prominent Elmira» 
family.

Sonta

»

PUNE ARE THE HIGHEST*
j the history of England.

The meeting wag closed w’ith the Na
tional Anthem.

r>r. Goldwin Smith rerterdft.r nreg^nted 
th«* director* of the Labor Tempi* with Id 
volume* of the Encyclopedia Anlerirana for 
tne library.

The Toronto Gnatoms House reports re- 
rclpt» for the month to date of SJW 3f)e 7rt
Mr-fwLaSTa!”3 63 1 ye,r ag°'"a"

GRADE 1NSTRU-(PR0N0UNCED SI-KEEN) 
GREAT! S OF ALL TONICS

i
. MENTS MADE INThe creditor* of G. Doherty of Campbell- | 

ford will meet ou May 9 ait the office of | 
Henry Barber, liquidator, to consider the 
financial étalement.

Agrees with the weakest of stomachs. 
Price SL00. Per eale by all druggists.

m
CANADA . .Windsor, Ontario.| The Cook Medicine Oo..

-rhe r.
Private

iu ___l

Score 
Workmanship

You have probably been
made acquainted with our 
excellent workmanship, but 

you are probably not aware 
how we arrive at such per
fection. We employ only 
the very highest skilled help 
and afford our employes 
every possible facility to per
fect their art.

Our- outing suits for 1905 
of Angola tweeds are very 
new and correct.
$25.00.

Price

9

77 King St West.

A

•Vi

\.

Dunlop
Solid
Rubber
Tires

Made in every required size and 
in two styies.

INTERNAL WIRE TIRE
In which the retaining wires 
pass threngh the core of the 
rubber. The stsndnrd tire of 
its el ass.

THE SIDE WIRE TIRE
In which the retaining wires 
rest upon croîs bare vulcenized 
into the >ubber. A practical 
rubber tire euoceea for heavy 
vehicles.

The DUNLOP TIRE CO*
LIMITED,

BT. JOHN WINNIPEG
TORONTO

VANCOUVER 404 MONTREAL

»

I! you warn, to bevrov? 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses a.ii 
wngons call and see u*. We 

YA wi“ luironce you auyamomn:
lrom $10 up tame day as you 

■ V appiy roi u. Money can oe 
paid in lull at any rime, or in

MONEY
■ fi a a I »i& or twelve monthly pay*

! ! M N mente to suit borrower. We
hare an entirely new pian ■>.' 
Ki ding. Cal: and gee out 
uni.*. Phone—Main iZM.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.
LOANS.

Room 1Ô, Lawlor Building, 
6 KI.rG STREET WEST

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30.

A

t a zo n (E y e it l a «5 0 «t m> on 
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